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Gun crime 
the target in 
D.C. march 

BY ANDREA N. BOYLE 
Nationai/Srare ews Ediror 

WASHINGTON - Gloria Green' 22-year-old 
son Kareem was shot and killed on a Baltimore 
treet in March. 

On Sunday. she left her home in Randallstown, 
Md .. for Washington, D.C., in an effort to prevent 
other mother from having to spend Mother' s Day 
without their children. 

Green was among the crowd of 750,000 who 
attended the Million Mom March in favor of ending 
gun violence. 

Along the National Mall, women walked hand in 
hand with their mothers, and two young men stood 
hirtless with bullet wounds painted on their chests. 

Children ran about in oversized shirts sporting the 
march' ymbol - a gun with flowers growing out 
of its muzzle. 

THE REVIEW I Andrea . Boyle 
The Million Mom March took place on Mother's Day in protest of gun violence in 
Washington, D.C. Approximately 750,000 attended, but not all were mothers. Young and old carried igns declaring their 

di dain for the Washington gun lobby. 
Meanwhile, a host of celebri ties, including 

master of ceremonies Rosie O'Donnel~ lawmakers. 
activi t and g un victim tood atop the stage 
proclaiming the need for safer gun laws at the day
long event. 

women without children added to the immense 
group. 

Washington gathering and 69 other rallies around 
the country far exceeded her expectations. She said 
she expects the day" events to create a force in 
Washington. 

De pite the march"s name, many of those 
gathered were not mother . Men, children and 

The crowd gathered at the urging of Donna 
Dees-Thomases, a middle-aged homemaker from 
suburban New Jersey, who decided to organize the 
rally after viewing footage of a shooting at a 
children's day camp. 

The marchers were encouraged to contact their 
local congressional representative by signing 
Mother' s Day cards supp lied by the march 

Dees-Thomases sa id th e turnout at the see WASHINGTON page Al3 

Supreme Court strikes down 
Violence Against Women Act 

BY YVONNE THOMAS 
Narionai/Srare Ne11·s Ediror 

The U.S. Supreme Court 
truck down the controve rsia l 

1994 Violence Against Women 
Act by a 5-4 vote Monday. 

The act, which was authored 
and pon ored by Sen. Joseph R. 
Biden Jr .. D-Del. , would have 
allowed rape victim to sue their 
attackers in federal court. 

The Court made its decision 
after hearing Brzonkala vs. 
Virginia Polytechnic In titute, 
also known as United States vs. 
Morrison . In thi s case, 
Brzonkala a Virgina Tech 
tudent, sued two football players 

for rape . · 

The Court ruled that Brzonkala 
co uld not s ue unde r the 
provisions of the VA WA . 

Fir t, the Court stated that the 
basis of t he act was 
unc onstitutional because it was 
establis hed on the Commerce 
Clause , a provision allowing 
Congress to regulate actions 
interfering with intersta te 
economic activity. 

" In the last few years, the 
Court has been more wil ling to 
in validate laws of Congress 
allegedly based on the commerce 
power ," said James Magee , a 
political science professor. 

Magee said the Court rejected 
the VA W A on the basi s that it 

had nothing to do with interstate 
commerce. 

The Court's second reason for 
declaring the law 
unconstitutional was its violation 
of the 14th Amendment, which 
guarantees that no state can deny 
due process or equal protection to 
any person. The Court ruled that 
VAWA was targeting private 
action, not state conduct. 

Eiden stated in a press release 
that he was troubled by the 
Supreme Court' s decision. 

"Four years of congressional 
he arings and a massive 
legislati ve rec ord showed that 
vio lence against women 
substantially and directly affects 

interstate" • co_m!llerce by 
preventing a discrete gro up -
women - from participating 
fully in the day-to-day commerce 
of this country," he said. 

Patricia Ireland , president of 
the National Organization for 
Women, stated in a press release 
that feminists denounced the 
Brzonkala decision. 

"The Supreme Court has said 
not just tha.t women 's right to be 
free from vio le nce is not 
protected by t he U.S. 
Constitu tion , bu t that the 
Constitution actually pro hi bits 
Congress from providing such 
protection," she said. 

Public Safety dampens student fun 

THE REVIEW/ Christopher Bunn 
This sprinkler, which was placed ouside Morris Library, is 
just one of many the university uses to keep the grass green. 

Girls Inc. hosts outdoor festival for area 
children 
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BY SARAH BRADY 
Administrative News Edi1or 

As the weather gets warmer 
and mo re students find 
themselves trapped in stifling 
classroom , the sprinklers around 
campus have gai ned a new 
popularity . 

When th e spri nklers on the 
Mall are operating, students can 
be seen running .thr o u g h the 
sprays of water at random times, 
relieving th emsel ves of t he 
humidity and heat that envelops 
campus. 

While most students said they 
don ' t see this as a prob lem, 
university officials ha ve a 
different opinion. 

University Police Capt. James 
Flatley said the admi ni s tration 
sees students running through the 
sprinklers as a possible safety 
issue. 

"We don't want anyone getting 
hurt," he said. "If someone were 
to trip over the sprinkler head, 
they could injure themselves or 
damage the sprinkler." 

Freshman Michael Fisher said 
he feels it s h ou ld not be a 
problem i f students tra ipse 
through the wet grass. 

" I would run through it if I was 
hot," he said. "I don't see why the 
university would have a problem 

with it." 
Flatley said that if the number 

o f students running through the 
spri nkl er were to g row 
tremendou s ly , the univer s ity 
might have to t ake action to 
prevent fut ure problems. 

'"If the situation go t severe 
enough, we would have to start 
enforcing orne sort of policy to 
stop students from doing thi s," he 
said. 

"University officials would be 
placed in the areas of the 
sprinklers to make sure people 
were not interfering with them.·· 

There are currently no policies 
regarding the sprinkler systems, 
he said, but a complaint has been 
filed . 

On May 14 at 12 :37 a.m., 
University Police stopped several 
indi viduals after they were seen 
in the area of the sprinkler system 
outside of Brown Lab, he sai d. 

Flatley said that there was no 
damage done and no associated 
problems with the incident. 

If a po l icy was e nfo rced 
regarding the sprinklers, the 
punishment for interfering with 
them would be light. 

"Students would get a referral 
to the D ea n. and no n- tudent 

ee LAWN page All 
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"Franks and Weiners" are being served up 
in Newark 
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Ray Street A 
students being 
investigated 

BY STEPHANIE DEI\lJS 
Swdem Affairs Edi1or 

Three tudent are currently under 
inve ligation by the United State 
Secret Service for in volvement in 
counterfeiting. officials said. 

Lawrence Thornton. director or 
Publ ic Safety, sa id a report wa 
received at 9:20p.m. on May 10. 
Apparen tly the tudent , who live in 
Ray Street A Complex. tried to pay for 
pizza with three counterfeitS I 0 bill . 

Thornton said he assumed the pizza 
company is the body who i ued the 
complaint. 

So far, he said no one ha been 
charged and the students are most likely 
sti ll on campu . 

The ·names of the srudems are not 

known. Thornton aid. and the Secret 
Service i nO\ in charge of 
inve tigation . 

He aid Public Safety procedure 
dictate tl1at a case such as thi. one is 
immediately handed ov<;r to the Secret 
Service. 

Thornton aid he i un ure how long 
thi inve ligation will take. 

Counterfeiting i con idercd a 
felony. he said. and i a federal crime. 

Dean of Students Timothy F. Brooks 
said the uni ver ity will have to wait 
until the case pan out to ee what type 
of disciplinary action the student will 
receive. 

·' In all my years here. I do not 
remember having thi kind of case;· he 
said. 

THE REVIEW/ Christopher Bunn 
The outdoor festival known as Elktonfest was limited in 
attendance this weekend after police warned the organizers they 
did not have a permit to hold the event. 

Elktonfest plans 
canceled by NPD 

BY DAN DELORENZO 
Ciry News Ediror 

Newark Police Department 
interventio n caused Saturday· 
Elktonfe t to be officially canceled. 
reducing the event to a mall 
gathering featuring only one band 
and rais ing no money for charity. 

. event promoter aid. 
Jason Thoma . 26, of 168 Elkton 

Road, the property that wa to host 
Saturday ' event, aid the proceed 
were ro go to Mulriple Sclerosis 
Society of Delaware. 

Thoma said Chief Gerald T. 
Conway, Capt. William efo ki and 
Sgt. Robert B. Agnor, al l of the 
Newark Pol ice. arrived a t the 
prope rt y F riday even ing. They 
informed the residents that the event 
wo uld not be all owed to proceed 
because the necessary permit had 
not been obtained. 

Conway aid tenans were warned 
of potential arre 1 if an attempt to 
hold the evem was made. 

Thoma said he felt the 
authoriti es· actions were a ~how of 
force. 

" It s ucks whe n you plan for 
month and they come the day 
before and try to ha ve a pis ing 
contest with you:· he aid. 

Thomas said he believe 
a uthoritie became aware of the 
event Ia t week when policing the 

bi-annual Around the World event at 
North Chapel Street. a block party 
not pon ored by the city. 

'·The rea on they came over wa 
becau e they aw flyer at 1 orth 
Chapel.·· he aid. 

Conway aid the intcre t of the 
police was sparked a a re ult of 
literature being pa t out prior to the 
event. 

He aid in li ght of what took 
place on that property previou ly the 
police de ided ro take measure to 
prevent a potentially larg 
di turbance. 

In pring 199 . an e\'ent imilar 
to the one planned for aturday got 
out of ontrol when police attempted 
to break up the fe ti val. 

A di turbance en ued. topping 
traffic on Elkton Road and re ulling 
in multiple arrests due to a ault on 
police officers. 

.. We thought from our pa t 
experience we would go over there 
and nip it in the bud.·· he said. 
··rather than wait until the party got 
tarted and people were drinking ... 

Thoma aid he felt the police 
were unfair in singlin g out hi 
property becau e of a 'iolent event 
that took place there two year~ ago. 
e pecially ince none of the cu1Tent 
tenants were inhabitant of the 
property at that time. 

see OFFICIALS page A 

Best of the year in Blue Hen sport 
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Birth control pill 
celebrates 40th 
year of prevention 

BY JEN:'II IF"ER STILES 
Stall R tJ1111"TII 

The hirth contrul pill. the most 
II iJeJ) US ed CO illr <H:e ptii'C in the 
Un ited t~lles . celebrates ib -lOth 
birthdav thi~ month. 

In 1\la) 1960. the . . Food and 
Drug Administration approved the 
hi rth co ntro l pi ll for marketing. 

ince that ti me. mo re than -+6 7 
mill io n 110111en in America have 
u~ed the pill. 

The pill is th e mos t co mm o n 
form of birth cont rol us ed 
th r~1ughout the co untry . It s 
pnpulnrity i-. rcl"lcctcd on campu . 
sai d Dr. u ~a n Lowry. a 
g) n c~.:o l ogist at Student Hea lth 
cn· icc~ . 

··[The "pill] is pmbab ly the most 
pop ul ar method use d that I ~cc 
here:· ·he said. 

Lowry !>aid she recommends the 
pill fo r ~ tu dents wh o arc 
re ~ pgnsibie and wi II remember to 
take the pills regularly . 

The pill i. also one o r the most 
etlecti,·e method s o f birth control 
al'ailable. Loll'ry :aid . Doctor say 
it i n~arl) I 00 percent cl"fecti ve in 

prncnting pregnancy. 
··The pill is 9H to 99 percent 

ctlcc ti ve ... Lo wr) sa id. "Bu t )OU 
ha ve to take it pro perly for it to 
work ... 

0 1·cr the la~ t -10 years. the pill's 
formula has c hanged. Wh en first 
introduL·cd in 1960. it contained 
more progestin and estrogen than it 
docs today. The original pill al so 
~.:aused blood ~:lo t s. 

ccorJ ing to a G a llup Po ll 
condttctcd by the American College 
of ObstctriL·ian · and Gynecologists 
that monito red 46.000 wo men for 
~-- years. \\'Omen who took the pi ll 
had no additional health risk. 

Today. the pil l can ·ti ll have side 
effect. for omc women. includi n!! 
bad hea dac he s . d epression~ 
decrea sed interest in ex and 
decreased ability to have orgasms. 

However. there arc also hea lth 
benefits to tak ing the pi ll. Besides 
avo idin g pregnancy. hormones in 
the pill ca n help preve nt ovar ian 
cysts and acne. 

The FDA rece ntl y a pprove d 
Ortho Tri-Cyclcn. a spec ific type of 
the birth contro l pill. as an effec tive 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
T he birth control pill turns 40 years old this month, marking 
the anniversary of the invent ion of one of the most widely 
used methods of cont r ace ption. 

remedy fo r acne. 
"Other hea lt h benefit. arc 

preventing Ol'ari an and endometrial 
cancer." Lo wry sa id . "It can al so 
help wi th cramp s an d cyc le 
regularity ... 

Sa rah. a freshman, sa id he ha 
been taking the pill for two years . 
She said she c ho e the pill over 
o ther me thod b.ecause o f i t s 
reliability. 

'·Pregnancy was my biggc 1 

co ncern when I deci ded to s ta rt 
having ex:· . he sa id . 

Sarah said she has experienced 
positi ve and negative ide effect . 

"Sometimes I feel nauseous ... she 
aid. " But r also u cd to ge t really 

bad cramps. and it helps with that. 
"Also. it regulates my period. So 

any negative side effects arc worth 
all o f the po itive one ... 

McCain supports Bush in election 
BY R-\CHEL BLlr.'\1ENTHAL 

SwJI Ref"""' 

After to ing the battle for the Republican ticket in 
November· presidential election. Arizona Sen. John 
McCain agreed to endorse Texas Gov. George W. 
Bu h Tue day in hi run for the pre idcncy. 

pre ident and ha publicly tated he 11·ould not be 
Bu h" running mate. Harri said. The enator has no 
plans to run for president in 2004. he said. and in tead 
plan to be ··working for the Bu h re-election ... 

Scott McCle llum. a spokesman from the Bush 
pre offi ce. said Bu h is happy to have McCain' s 

areas, but we do agree on the major principles and 
with both of these two men coming together. it will 
strengthen our campaign in the fal l." 

Joseph Pika. politi ca l c ience professo r. said 
McCain had a ignificant amount of support from 
independent voters. This may impact the election 

Todd Harris. a spokesman for McCain. 
aid the enator will campaign for Bu h but 

trong endorsemenr. Bush looks 
forward to working with McCai n 
on reforms that they both agree 
upon. he said. in c luding 

great ly if a substantial portion o f them 
follow him in hi endorsement. he aid. 

i till waiting for the governor to direct ··vice President Gore has been trying 
very hard to appeal to independent voters."' 
Pika sa id . "and thi s may hun him by 
helping Bu h to ga in upport from 
independent and disaffected Democrats ... 

him. 
··McCain has alway fe lt it was 

important to have a unified party. and he 
feel thi will s trengthen Bu h" 
campaign.'" Harris said. . 

McCain tated throughout hi campaign 
for P.resident that if he were not the 
Ret:\ublican nominee. he would suppor1 the 
party s candidate. 

trengthening Social Securit y. 
rebuilding the military. increasing 
acce to health care for working 
fami lies and rcfonning campaign 
finance laws. 

" We now have a uni ted 

Pik a said it is ve ry common fo r a 
defeated candid ate to endor e hi 
opponent. 

Republican party ... McCiellum ··Jt ha become a tradition and a ritual 
in American politics ... he said. 

Harri . aid McCain delayed supporting Bush in an 
effort to how voter he was not immediately going 
to endor e a candidate who e views sometime 
differed from hi own. 

said, '·and we can continue to reach independents and 
Democrat s wh o support Bush · co mpas. ionatc 
con ervative agenda." 

Bas il Battagli a.c hairm an o f the Delaware 
Republican Committee. aid he is pleased the senator 
agreed to endorse Bush beqi.Use he believes that 
together these two men wiH help the Republican 
win the election in the fall. 

The real question. he aid. ari . e when people 
suspend their campaigning. Bradley suspended his 
campaigning the same day to endorse Vice Pre ident 
AI Gore on the Democratic ticket. 

Pika said he think McCain wa holding out in 
hopes that Bush " ·ould change some of his views. 

' ·He has always been a straightforward candidate.'· 
Harri ' aid. ·:He felt--that his su~portcrs would h~W! 
looked at him hypocritically if he were to endorse 
Bu h right away·· 

McCain has categoricall y ruled out being vice 
"Thi shows that the Republican Party is a unified 

party.'" Battaglia said. "We may not agree in all 

Yet. he said. he wa not surpri ed that McCain had 
decided to endorse Bu h. 

Down syndrome chromosome found 
:;r· 

BY YVONNE THOMAS 
Nm;onaf!Stat~ Neu·s £cJ,ior 

As part o f a project to decode 
the who le human genome, the 
co mplete et o f ins tru ctions fo r 
making a n o rgani sm. scientist 
h ave de te rmined the D A 
cquence of chromo o me 2 1. whi ch 

i rc pon ible for Down yndromc. 
The c ient i t a re part o f the 

H um a n Gen o me Projec t. a n 
interna ti onal co nsortium whi c h 
plan to decode a ll hum a n 
ch ro mosomes in an effo rt to 
combat and understand di sea e. 

Hu.m ans have a to tal of 4 6 
c hro mo orne that are pre e nt in 
each ce ll in th e body. Down 
syndrome occurs when a child ha 
three co pies of chromoso me 2 1 
in tead o f two. 

"Thi i a tremcndou 
breakthrough. " said Richard Gibbs. 
d i re cto r of t he human ge no me 
sequencing cen te r at Bay lo r 
College in Waco. Texa . 

" It s in vo lvement in Do wn 
y ndrome ha been known. but now 

~1-e know a ll the ge nes th at are 
invo lved. " 

Gibbs said A lzheimer"s disease. 

Lou Guerrigs di sease, some types 
of cancers and manic-depre si ,·e 
d isorders are also associ ated with 
chromosome 21. 

In Down sy ndrome. th e ex tra 
chrom oso me produces more than 
100 di tinct charac t e ri . ti c in 
children with di sorders. including a 
c ha racteris ti c face. a big s pace 
betwee n the firs t and second toe 
and often. some degree of mental 
retardation. 

Lind a Nich o lson. a gene tic 
coun e lor at A. l. du Pon t Ho pita! 
fo r c hild re n . s aid eigh t to 10 
children in Delaware arc born with 
Down syndrome per year. 

" It [the new researc h] will 
certainl y help us learn more about 
wh a t peci f ic genes ca use the 
synd rome." icholson said . 

Current therapies are em ployed 
oo n after a c hild wi th Down 
yndrome is born. she said. 

"They get refe r red fo r s peech 
therapy and occupatio nal therapy 
to he lp t he m mo ve along in 
deve lo pment as be t th ey can." 
Ni cho I son said. 

Th e new rc e a rc h co uld make 
gene therapy possible in the future. 

she said. 
However, she aid. this wo uld be 

ve ry unlikely. s in ce sc ie nti s ts 
wou ld h ave to modify ever y 
c hromo omc thrQugho ut the e nti re 
human body to fix the ge ne . 

"The public get a ll hyped up 
aho ut gene therapy." she said. 
'There isn ' t mu.:h that · worked o 
far wit h gene therapy. and it' s not 
a ea ily done a the medi a make 
ir appear." 

Gibbs. however. sa id he does no t 
thin k gen e the rapy ho uld be 
en tirely r ul ed o u t bec au se th e 
thera py cou ld ta rge t indi v idual 
di so rder s associated with Down 
yndromc. 

"If you look at the symptoms o f 
th e ge neti c tru c ture of th e 
ind iv idu a l to make the c ure. " he 
sa id. "you h ave to t a rge t th e 
sy mptoms so the sy ndrome goes 
away." 

Theresa Moore. pre ident of the 
Del awa re Do wn Sy ndr o me 
As soc iat io n. sa id pare nt s o f 
ch ildren wi th th e di ea e wou ld 
we lcome an y th erapy re su ltin g 
fro m the project· s re ea rch if i t 
wou ld improve th e q u a lity o f 

children's lives. 
However. M oo re said , he i 

co nce rn ed that the research will 
cause parents to abort a fetus with 
th e di case. 

Currentl y. s he added. 90 percent 
of mother who learn of the bi rth 
defect abort the pregnancy. 

" I ju t don ' t wa nt it [t he new 
resea rc h] to be so me thin g th a t 
give new fa mili e the impre sion 
of. ·Oh here , we found rhi s defect 
early o n. Now you can abort. · " she 
aid . 

Moore sa id mos t pa re nt o f a 
c hild wi th Dow n y ndrome a rc 
neve r told the ir ch ild has th e 
pos ibil i ty o f g rowin g up and 
li ving an almost normal li fe . 

"They · re just told , ' Oh , yo ur 
kid' s goi ng to be retarded,' " she 
aid. 

Moore said she wou ld welcome 
th e re se arc h i f it co uld benefit 
peo pl e li vi ng with Do wn 
ynd rome. 

"If that· mad e th e m mo re 
intel l igen t. o r pre ve nted a heart 
defe c t - preve nted th e me nt a l 
level of retardation. [think we ' d be 
up for th at," she said . 

PHILADELPHIA - When Republicans come to town this ummer for 
their national convention. protester will be ready with picket sign and chants 
to attract the attention of thou ands of dcleg<~tes and journalists. 

The que tion i , what will they ay'> 
"In Phila<..le lphia. there is no com mon go<~l." said Kristen Bricker. who 

started a youth activi st group on the Internet to bring people to the cit) on July 
30. the eve of the four-day convention. 

Though no uni fying is uc has emerged. "we have a common bond," said 
Bricker. 17. of Wilmington. Del. "We feel that something isn't right. There arc 
things that need to be changed and we need to act: · 

Convention protc tcrs have not united behind a cau c ince 1972. when anti
Vietnam War demon tration rocked both partie · meeting in Miami. 

Thi year. plenty of issues are bei ng talked about - anti-capi tali m. 
women' right . gay rights. animal rights. human right in China and campaign 
finance reform. 

Several prole t are planned to coincide with the convention. Organizers of 
Uni ty 2000 hope to draw as many as I 00,000 people for the July 30 rally and 
march downtown. Leaders from at least I 00 different group will be invited to 
speak. 

Groups will also u c paid TV and radio commercials to promote their 
causes. Republican for Choice has already released a radio pot it plan to nm 
during the convention urging the GOP to heed former fi rst lady Barbara Bu h" 
position supporting abortion right . 

"Li ten to your mama:· an announcer says. "ll1at' a family value we can all 
agree on." 

Unity 2000. which was gmnted a pern1it by the city last month. is intended as 
a peaceful parade and has been called the "fan1ily prole t'' by group planning 
other events during the convention. 

No civil disobedience or police confrontation are planned, and organizers 
have taken pains to ensure that participants do not march olely again t 
Republican . 

"It" not ju t about lighting either party.'" aid lead organizer Michael Morrill 
of the Pennsylvania Consumer Action Network. "I really do feel there is a sen e 
of discontent in this country on a lot of different levels ... 

He said he also bel ieve limiting the rally to a single theme could attract 
fewer participants. 
FLORIDA SENATOR U KELY DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR 
VICE PRESIDENT 

MIAMI - Sen . Bob Graham alway carrie a pocket- ize notebook. 
penciling in the names of everyone he meets and the details of conversation . 
He has 23 year of tho e notebooks. 

Some think he could soon be jotting down the daily life of a vice presidential 
candidate. With AI Gore hoping to put Florida in play - its 25 electoral vote 
are the fourth biggest prize in the nation -there i talk that Graham ould be 
the No. 2 Democrat in 1ovember. 

The odd may be again t that, ome analy ts contend. but in thi year of '" 
Eli an, no one is saying anything is for sure. Graham spoke out trongly against 
the federal raid in Miami, a tance that could both help and hurt him politically. 

"He's not Mr. Excitement in a lot of ways, but what gives this guy the .. 
popularity he has. the respect that he has, i that he 's just demon tratively a 
srraight shooter." aid Norm Ornstein. an analyst with the American Enterprise 
Institute in Washin!!lon. 

Graham i a miiiionairc and career politician. His family developed the city 
of Miami Lake . and he used to jokingly refer to him elf as a "Graham cracker" 
to emphasize hi Florida roots. 

He has long been known for hi "workday ;· which he started as a tate 
cnator in 1974. saying he wanted a better appreciation of what other Floridians 

do to make a living. 
Once a month. Graham, who is never seen without hi Florida tie. pend a 

day working at a job somewhere in the state. bagging groceries·or making the 
rounds with po licemen. 1ext up , at the end of May - fore t ranger at 
Appalachicola National Forest in the Florida Panhandle. 

Then there arc those notebooks fi lled with recorded conversations, to-do list 
and other jotting . 

'·I have probably somewhere between 2.200 to :Z.300 notebook filed in 
yellow envelope :· he said. Some are tored at the University of Florida's 
Library of Florida History. 

'"It"s my greatest attempt at staying disciplined; · he said. "And frankly, it's 
fun to be able to pick up a notebook that' four or five years old and see what 
you were doing then." 

Graham was first elected to the Florida Hou e in 1966. moved to the state 
Senaie four years later and won the govemorship in 1978. After a low tart 
- early indecisivene s won him the dubious nicknan1e "'Governor Jell-0'" -
he took hold. As governor. Graham favored the death penalty, worked to 
reform public education and lobbied for restoration of the Everglades. 

He also howcd a sense of humor during annual press kits. acting as 
everything from a dictator to singer Jimmy Buffen. 

[n 19 6. Graham defeated Republican Sen. Paula Hawkin and was re
elected in 1992 and 1998. Earlier this year. he formed the Senate ew 
Democrats. a group of 13 moderate who meet weekly. 

Graham. the younge t of four chi ldren. is the son of a former tate . enator. 
Erne t ' ·Cap·· Grahan1. Hi late brother. Philip Graham, was publi her of The 
Washington Post and Newsweek. 

G raham and hi wife Adele have fo ur grown daughters and 10 
grandchildren. In hi most recent financial di clo ure, he reponed berween $3.9 
million and $13.5 million in assets for 1998. 

A for vice pre idcntial con idcration. he said, "My name i not in the 
clas ilied section of any newspaper looking for a new job." 

Even with him on the ticket, Florida's electoral votes could be hard to come 
by for the Democrats in an increasingly Republican tate now led by Gov. Jeb 
Bu h, younger brother of Republican presidential candidate George W. Bu h. 

But some say Graham. 63, could help nationally as well. 
"He"s extraordinarily well-liked and respected in the Senate," Ornstein aid. 

·'He could create this broader image of a very stable, centrist package that 
would bring you change from Clinton-Gore. but without any risk.'" 

Graham has not always toed the party line. saying, 'Tm interested in what 
work , not what i ideological." 

-compiled from Associated Press wire repo11S by Andrea N. Boyle 

CAMPUS CALENDAR Police Reports 
Beach love rs may want to attend today·s 

e min a r " Pred ic t io n of Damage to 
horelin es a nd Coas ta l St ruc tures" wit h 

t o buhi a Ko baya hi a t 3 :30p. m . in 3-+ 
Dupont Hall . For in fo rm ation. call 83 1-2442. 

The W ind E nsem bl e. under direc ti o n o f 
Robert Streckfus . will perform tonight at 
p.m. in Loudis Rec ital Hall. Atny E. du Pont 
M u i c B u i I ding . C a II 8 3 I -2 5 77 fo r mo re 
in fo rmat ion. 

Fo r tho e who fee l th ey do not kn o w 
enou!!h about the Bible and wou ld like to learn 
more~. head ove r to the Wo rd of Life Bi ble 
Study Wednesday at p.m . in 122 Memorial 
Ha li .. For information. ca ll 89-+ - 13 9. 

Sex life got you down? If o. then go ec a 
film t i tl ed " R el ax .. . It' s Ju s t Sex" 
Wedne day a t 7 p. m. in 204 Kirk bride Hall. 
Call 83 1-8703 for in formation. 

There will be a performance of Coppelia at 
Mit chell Ha ll Saturday. Show tart at 2 p.m. 
and 6 p.m .. and admi sion will be charged. For 
informatio n. ca ll 633- 1577. 

If yo u just can·t ge t enough of the Ani mal 
Planet stat ion and am phi bian and reptil e arc 
yo ur thin g. th en m ake you r way ove r to 
Black bird Sta te Fores t at 10 a.m . for Mick 
McLau!!h li n"s lecture on "A m ph ibian s and 
R ept il; of De laware." Call 239-53 3 fo r 
in fo rmation. 

[s there a bett e r way to pe nd a sp rin g 
evening than a night out at the old ball game? 
Cheer on the baseball team a it compete · in 
the Ame r ica East T ournament at Frawley 
Stad ium in Wilmingt on a t 3:30 p.m . and 7 
p.m. For information. call UDI-HE S. : 

The ewark Memorial Day Comm ittee wrl l 
be pre en ti ng a Mem o r ia l Co ncer t o n 
Saturday at 6 p.m . in the Academy Bui ldin g 
Parking Lot. Call 366-7120 for informati on. 

-compiled b.' Jason Lemberg 

CH RYSLE R EMPLOYEE 
A RR ES T E D FO R INDECENT 
EXPOSU RE 

An emp l oy ee o f t he M opa r 
Chrys le r p la nt o n S outh Coll ege 
Avenu e wa s arre te d F riday fo r 
ind ecent expo ur-c. cwark Poli ce 
a id. 

A ll e n Shepherd . 4 1. o f 4 
Rcxburgh Court . was observed in 
th e C hry ler pa rkin g lo t with o ut 
c lo the s. Cp l. Willi a m Har g rove 
sai d. 

Ri c h ard M a ul e . a fe ll ow 
empl oyee . heard shoutin g o uts ide 
th e bui ldi n g a nd a w S hep h e rd 
s ta nding in the pa rkin g lo t nud e . 
Har!!rovc sa id . 
H~arg rove aid Shepherd then got 

into a car and dro ve away. He was 
later a rrc ted . 

GOLF EQUIPMENT STO LEN 
Golf equipm ent ,·a lued at $ 1,825 

wa sto le n Sunday afte rnoon fro m 
th e h o me o f a cwark reside nt , 
Hargrove aid. 

Marshall Thompson . of 300 W . 
Main St. . reporte d th e equ ipme nt 
sto len a t 3 p.m .. Hargrove said . 

He said an unknown per on took 
seve ra l go lf i tems fro m 
Thompso n :-s h o me , i nc ludin g a 
putter. a golf bag and a Grea t Big 
Bertha Graphite Driver. 

o a rres t have been made. he 
sa id , and there a re c urre ntl y no 
leads in theca e. 

~HNOR ARREST E D FOR 
ENTERI NG LIQUOR STORE 

A New ark min or wa a rrested 
Saturday e c n ing after e nt eri n g 
Suburba n Liquor s i n S u bu rban 
Plaza. Har!.!ro' c aid . 

He sa id S h e r vl Ba ld wa 
observed wi th aicoho l in her 
po es io n at th e s to re a t I 0 :-10 

p.m ., he aid. 
He sa id she was carryi ng a boule 

o f Mad Dog. Peache and Cream 
liqu o r an~d a six - p ack of 
Woodchuck Draft Cider. 

R ESTAU RANT EMPLOYEES 
THR EATENED 

Tw o emp loyee of the 
Chopsti cks Chine c Restaurant on 
E lkt on Road were threatened by an 
unknown pe rson with a baseball bat 
Saturday. Hargrove aid . 

T he intr uder ordered tw o 
employee to give hi m mone y from 
the business cash drawer. he said. 

o money wa sto le n fro m the 
rc !! is ter. Har !! ro ve :a id . and no 
inFurie - were r;ported . 

-compiled hy Jaime Bender 



Girls Inc. hosts outdoor 
festival for 50 children 

BY .J E~~A R. PORTNOY 
C"l" [), '~ Clm 1 

\\'hl·n parl'lll' asko:u their L·hildren 
''hat the~ Jill after school on FriJay. 
50 no)~ and girb !>aiJ more than 
u~ual - thC\ rode ponies. h lew 
. huhl>le~ anu niaue crafts. 

The go:1l of Girb Inc·~ 13th 
annual pri ng Fling ''as to hri ng 
families anti . tall memher~ together 
in a fun anJ educational ~etting. saiJ 
Outread1 Program Cooruinawr Amy 
O'Donald. 

.. E,·en different actiYit) 
throul!hUl;l the year cnahle~ Stall anJ 
parent~ to ha\ ~ fun together and to 
urow ... ·hc said. 
- Accentcu h~ a hackgro unJ o f 
l>ril!ht \!reen ura:-.s. a balloon maker 
Jr;.;~eJ in ~eJ. whi te anu hluc 
Ul~trihutcd halloon animab. 

A turquoi:-.e kiutlie pool fil lcu 
'' ith cool '' ater wa~ one of the 
e' ent · ~ mo:-.t popular attract ions. 

Among the afternoon's highlights 
,,·en: making crafts like je,,elr; from 
pla~tic beaus. marble walls '' ith 
paint anJ L'OnStruction paper and 
picture frames for Mother· s Day. 

As a little l!irl with blonde pigtails 
appro:lched 'One or the tables. the 

allendanl. junior Rachel Krame r. 
asl-.ed . "Do ) dU want to make a 
picture frame for Mommy T 

The touuler. exc it cJ hy the 
pro:pect or applying glue and glitter. 
entered a Popsick -stick playlanu. 

onK' children also haJ their faces 
painteu or their hair \\'rapped wit h 
multi-co lored yarn anJ appeared 
caucr to receive temporal)' tattoos of 
butterllies or dinosaur ·. 

Kramer s<lid her position as an 
AmeriCorps mentor al lows her to 
\\'Ork with children on a regu lar 
basis. 

"The kids are a lot of fun ... she 
:--uid. "They really keep you on yo ur 
toes. 

\\ hile two rambulll:tiou · boys 
dueled with pin k-and-blue balloon 
lance ·. a circ le of girls danced to 
porular tunes . like Lou Bega·s 
"Mambo o. 5 .. and Will Smith ' s 
.. 1iami... upplicd by the elise 
jockey. 

To complete the festive mood. the 
Girls In c. steppers and marchin g 
band. adorned in red hort · and top 
hats. made a -pecial appearance. 

As the performers stomped their 
white boot - com plete with red 

THE REVIEW/ Caillin Thorn 
Children could enjoy a pony r ide as part of the festivities. 

and white pompoms - to the heat. 
onlookers clapped and cheered. 

Despite the sweltering heat anti 
overcast sky. the ourdoor carnival 
}lave Girls Inc. vo lunteers the chance 
~o act as role models. unive rsi ty 
senior Tamerah Hunt said . 

"This kind o f event le ts the m 
know there arc other things to uo out 
there:· she said. 

"It teaches them that if you work 
hard. you can play hard too:· 

Hunt. who has been volunteering 
for more than three years, said he 
apprec iated the abi lity to represent 
two or!!:ani zations- Phi Sigma Pi 
Nat i on~! H~nor fratern ity a~d Bi g 
Brothers Bi!! Sisters- at the event. 

he said -she has found it easy to 
talk to children about problems that 
they may not be willi ng to di cus 
wi th adults in posi tions of authority. 

"You don·r do it to get a thank 
you or appreciation: · she said. "but 
more to see them smile at you." 

With all of Girl Inc.· mentors 
haili ng from the univers ity, 
O'Donald said , vo lunteers are an 
es entia! part of the organization' s 
success. 

"I feel with as busy as parents are 

the e days . mento rs fill the void 
where parems don't alway have the 
time ... she said. 

Alo ng with the children. 
O'Donald aid. tudent aids benefit 
from the volunteer program. 

"[ think the mentors get so much 
out of it. .. she aiel. 'They always say 
they fall in love with the kids.'' 
The chi ldren tand at the door and 
wait fo r their special friends to 
arrive. O'Donald said. 

"Our kid look o forward to that 
one-on-one attemion: · she said. 

The oldest of the five branches of 
Girls Inc . . which erves children 
from infancy to age 18. has been in 
existence for 45 years. 

The nonprofit organization, with 
i t Newark branch located on 
Wyoming Road. offers parents state
funded day care programs and a 
sliding cost scale based on fami ly 
size and income. 

While the association was created 
wi th girls· we ll-be ing in mind , 

THE REVIEW/ Caillin Thom 
Balloon creations captured 
the imaginations of all. 

e eni ng programs st ill focus o n 
is ue such a life management and 
pregnancy prevention. 

o· Donald em ph a ized the fact 
that Girls Inc . holds a special place 
in her heart. 

"The difference we make in these 
children's lives is amazing.'' she 
said. ·-r m so attached to these kids ... 

Director Dianne Vickery. who has 
been active in Girls Inc. for 30 years. 
sai d this type of wo rk does not 
always yield im mediate results. Only 
years later does she see the results of 
her effort. she said. 

' 'They say that you· ve he lped 
them learn how to read:· she said. 
'·It's g reat to see the ed ucation 
they've had and what they've done 
with themselves.'' 

Girls Inc. promotes a community 
atmo phere. Vickery said . 

"It ' always a two-way st reet 
when working with children,'· she 
aid. "Even if it' only one child that 

yo u might touch - that makes a 
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One final day 
for the senior 
class to relax 

llY ANUK EA BENVEN UTO 
Studerll Affair.' Ecfaor 

Senior Day o ffered graduating 
student s one final c hance to be 
toget her and do so me o f thci r 
fa~o ri te thing -cat. drink and 
!i ten to music. 

Organ ized by the enior c ia s 
officers. the event attracted nearly 
800 students . 

Upon entering the open space 
by Recitat ion and Alumni Halls. 
seni o rs were greeted by a large 
s i gn annou nc in g "Seni o r Day 
2000" and the smilin!l faces of the 
incomi ng enior cla;s officer. a 
they handed out free T -shirt . 

The hot spot of the event wa a 
"beer ga rde n ." comp lete wi th 
Budwei er trucks. 

" It was the main attraction. as 
you cou ld imagine. " aid Stoner. 
vjce pre ident of the senior clas . 

He sai d while there were 
universit y po lice checking ID . 
havi n!! the beer !!arden there wa a 
li abil~y issue f;r the senior class 

officer . 
"The uni vers ity doe s no t 

promote th e drinking o f bee r. " 
S to ner said. "We had to get it 
o urse lves from an outside ource 
and we had to cover the Bud wei er 
signs." 

Senior Dave Jakhellen aid he 
thought it was ironic that beer was 
erved at the even!. 

"I thought it wa kind of funny 
that I cou ld drink bee r on 
university property." he said. 

Sen io r Matt Heckle said he 
wa urpri sed by the presence of 
alcohol at Senior Day. 

"A t the same time that I was 
kind of taken aback," he said, "I 
also thought it was nice. " 

Burnt Sienna provided the main 
entertainment and played three sets 
thro ughout the course of the event, 
which ran from 3 to 6 p.m. 

Stoner said the band was we ll 
received by its audience. 

"They're an awe ome band," he 
a id. "Eve ryone enjoyed 

II ten mg ... 
Jakh;llen said he thought Burnt 

Sienna was a good cover band. 
"The y c lose d with a Poi son 

song. whic h I wa. ve ry amu ed 
hy." he aid. 

A food area wa set up where 
student ate hamburgers. hot dogs 
and other treats. 

Stoner said the Senior Day was 
fundeJ comp le te ly by its many 
punsors. but its the success was 

also dependent on the work of the 
en ior clas offi cers. 

"If there wa~ n 't a cnio r class 
go vernment. the re wou ldn't be 
Seni or Day. " he . a iel. "The 
uni versity doesn 't plan an yt hing 
like this them el ves." 

Heckles aid he hope Senior 
Day is made an event in upcoming 
year . 

'' I reall y did ha ve fun j us t 

" It was the 

main attr action, 
as you can 
imagine." 

-Senior Class Vice President 
Derek Stoner, on the Beer 

Carden at Senior Day 

hanging out and drink ing," he said. 
"It was interesting to ee a enior 
event before graduation." 

Jakhe llen said lie liked seeing so 
many familiar people at the event. 

"It was neat to see some faces 
that I haven ' t seen si nce frc hman 
year. " he said. 

Stoner said he also thought the 
day went well . 

"We put on a good day , " he 
said. "Some enior got to see each 
other for one last time. and it was 
a big happy time for everyone." 

Missouri college rewards program participants with cash 
BY DANIELLE UU\IAN 

Stuff R~porFt:r 

A ba ketbal l game. a theatrical 
performance. a. horse shO\\ or an art exhibit. 

faculty will look into providing a somewhat 
s imilar program to stude nts . said Eri c 
Norm an, program coordinator for student 
activities. 

William Woods University has designated 
a point val ue to each activity, ranging from a 
half point to three points. 

"We are aware that one or two students 
may be able to beat the system ... Kramar said, 
"but we are a small school. 

the scholarship, but previou ly existing 
cholarship are still available for their use. 

Students who already panicipate in a group 
may not count their activities toward their 
total points . Kramar said , in orde r to 
encourage diversity at all events. 

For students to obtain the scholar hi p. they 
must accumu late 45 points over the school 
year and a minimum of four points per month. 

Attend these events and receive a reduction 
on tuiti on - if yo u are an incoming 
frc hma.n at William vVood Univer ity in 
Missouri during the Fall Semester. 

The Leading. Educating. Achiev ing. 
Developi ng Program wa develo ped thi 
spring b) faculty and students to increase 
tudcnt involvement in act ivitie beyond 

academic . oflicials aid. 

··we are trying to find a way to back a 
program like this financially. possibly with the 
help of some busines es:· he said. 

Last fall. Norman introduced the Activities 
Recognition and Ins trumen tal St andards 
Evaluation program. designed to be a tool for 
a ess ing the performance of Regis tered 
Student Organizati ons. 

Kram ar said so far , reacti ons to the 
program seem to be positive. 

'·Inco mi ng students and th eir parents 
appreciate the ~implicity of sign ing on the 
dotted li ne,'' he sa id. ·'Virtually all 200 
incoming freshmen have signed up." 

'T here are only I ,400 students here. After 
the fi rst few weeks. most of the faculty knows 
the students , which wi ll make it easier to 
prevent people from cheating." 

If at any time a student neglects to obtain 
four points in one month, he loses the abil ity 
to receive the scholar hip for the remainder of 
hi time at William Woods and wi ll be sent a 
new bill for the $5,000. Kramar said. 

"The intent is to get the baseball player to 
the theater and the theater major to go to the 
baseball game, .. he aid. 

Lance Kramar. academic vice pre ident at 
William Wood . . said the program is de igned 
to encourage partic ipa tion in ocial and 
cultural events. 

The program was delayed in the beginning 
of the Spring Semeste r and ha not been 
reintroduced. 

'T he purpose of ARISE was to get people 
up and out. so they could see things they 
weren't conscious of before, .. Norman aid. 

·This program at William Wood seems to 
be imilar in that it is trying to get students to 
be more cultural ly aware ... 

When a student chooses to parr i ::ipate in 
LEAD, he will receive a tuition bil with the 
$5,000 already deducted. 

The uni vers ity plans to keep track of 
student points by ~wiping identi ficat ion card 
at school event . 

TI1e univer ity funds the program through 
cuts it made to a series of other scholarships. 
he said. 

All student are eligible to take part in 
LEAD even if they receive student aid. he 
said. Those participants who com mute to 
campus wi ll be offered a scholarship of 
$2.500 instead of the full $5.000. 

Kramar said although As ociated Press 
coverage of LEAD ugge ted that the school 
is t ryi ng to deter pupils from us ing the 
Internet, this is not the program· intention. 

"The Internet i an in tegral part of 
everyday life- we couldn't live without it 
now that we have it,'' Kramar aid . "It' an 
extremely u eful tool for tudent , and we 
wouldn 't want to impede their ability to learn 
from it. We ' re just trying to increa e student 
involvement on campu ... 

"Once !Udcnt are admiued. they receive 
the opportunity to get a 5.000 reduction off 
our 13.500 tuition:· he said. 

Thi ·ummcr. Univer ity of Del aware 

Maybe juggling knives wa n ·t 
exciting enough for him. 

Sop~homo;e Scott lose r 
decided he would try Poi a few 
week after first wi tncs. ing it. 

The hobby involve. jugg ling 
two wire or chain that are wung 
in patterns arounu the juggler's 
body - anJ the wick end of the 
chains arc lit on fi re. 

The Maori. a cu ltural gro up 
fro m ew Zealand. fi rst 
performed this art of twirli ng to 
keep them elves supple and agi le. 

Mo cr ·aid he thought it would 
be a fun chal lenge and a good 
exten ion of hi already
de\ e loped juggling kill . 

·'Fo r the pa t few years I've 
been juggling balls. clubs. torche 
and kni ves ... he said. ·'I figured I 
could do it." 

Mo er aid he was inspired to 
take up j uggling by friends from 
Ve rmont who arc in a trave ling 
circus. 

·' A lot of peo ple from the 
circ u ray wit h me in the 
summer. ~o I ju t decided to get 
into it:· he sa1J. 

He said he made the wires from 
materials he already owned and 
was able to u e inexpen i vc lamp 
oil and li!!hter nuid for fuel. 

He co~structed the equipment 
on a Friday nigh t and spent the 

Students wi II also be able to view thei r 
point statu throug h an addi tion to the 
university's Web page. Uppercla men are not allowed to receive 

fo llowing nights practicing his 
technique. 

Town & Gown committee 
honors student volunteers 

The geography major said he 
does not see Po i as a very 
dangerous hobby. 

"I ' ve never burned myse lf 
badly - only hair, .. he aid. 

He said while his parents might 
be a littl e worri ed abo ut hi s 
hobby, they are not terrib ly 
concerned. 

"They don ' t reall y see me 
doing it, .. he said ... o it' more of 
an abstract thing for them.'' 

But. someone thought what he 
had been doing was dangerous -
Moser said Public Safety came to 
the the Harrington Beach while he 
was jugg ling and to ld him he 
couldn ' t pe rfo rm on campus 
anymore. 

"I don't know who re ported 
me, .. he said. "They said they had 
the fire department on standby in 
ca e I didn't cooperate with them. 
but they were very nice about it.'' 

He said it mi g ht be hard to 
cont inue practicing often if he 
cannot do it on campus. but he 
does have so me off-campu s 
friends who might be will ing to 
allow him to use their space. 

Mo er, who said he also enjoys 
traveling and rock climbing. does 
not think he i good enough to be 
in the circus yet. 

"But if someone wanted 10 pay 
me for doing thi , .. he said . " I 
would be glad.'' 

-Andrea Benveii!IIO 

BY JAIME BENDER 
Cia NfH's Editor 

Uni versi ty studen ts who have 
contribu ted out tanding service to 
th e co mmunity ~ rece ived 
reco!!nition at a volunteer awa rd 
cere;;ony Thursday eveni ng. 

T he ewark T ow n & Gown 
com mitt ee. a group o f city and 
uni vers ity officia ls ded icated to 
address ing issues of the campus 
communi ty at large , honored the 
40 participants. 

Cookies and punch were served 
to about I 00 students and prou d 
parents in the Newark Municipa l 
Bu i ld ing as official expressed 
their appreciation fo r t~e 
recipient s· work. 

The purpose of the ceremony. 
Mayor Harold F . Godwin said , 
was t o give recog niti o n to 
students who have· made a selfless 
contributi on ro the commu nit y 
and brought a volunteer spirit to 
Newark. 

'·I believe the s tudent s who 
vo lunt eered to make ewark a 
better town rea ll y dese rve mo re 
than just a small award,'' he said. 

The stude nts· vo lunteer work 
ranged fro m tutoring and 
mcntoring children in Girl Scouts 
and Gi~l Inc. to helping 
ho pitalized patients and nursing 
home reside nts. 

Am ong th o e recogni zed wa 
sophomore Sarah Hammell. who 
helped change diapers and feed in 

the infants at Girls Inc. 
Hammell sa id work ing for the 

organizati on was a great 
experience because she hopes to 
work wi th young c hildren after 
2raduation. 
- " I love workin!! with babie .'' 
he aid . "Worki;g in the infant 

room wa a real chal lenge. but I 
definitely enjoyed it." 

Also reco2nized were freshman 
Sarah Ro enberg. who took note 
for a disab led stude nt. and enior 
Mari sa Weiss. who established a 
non-alco ho li c commun ity group 
whi c h offer events featur ing 
bands. poets and other a lcoho l
free forms of entertainment. 

Dean of Students T imo thy F . 
Brooks aid the ceremony i one 
of hi s favori te yearly events. 

·'Abo ut th ree -quarter o f the 
s tud e nt who co me to th e 
unive rs ity have vo lunteer 
experience before they get here ... 
he aid . 

"Many of them go on t o 
co nt ribute to the s tat e o f 
Delaware. ew Ca tie County and 
the city of ewark. They de erve 
the utmo t prai e in my mind ... 

Julie A. Demgen. Tow n & 
Gow n co mmittee ch a irw om an . 
aid he i pleased with thi s year' s 

t ur no ut. wh ich dou b led the 
number of last year' attendant . 

·' It i · ni ce to cc o man y 
t udcnt s makin!! Newark the ir 

home and finding o mething 

worthwhi le to do to help out.'' she 
aid. 

God win said there i a large 
number of o ut-of-state stu de nt 
volunteers this year. 

"Many of the e tudent do not 
li ve around here,'' he said . "To 
ee these young people taking the 

time out of doing schoolwork to 
erve t he c o mmunit y i ve ry 

impressive. 
Goodwin said the swdents are 

bu y with fu ll cour e loads . 
"Mo t of these students are not 

s llldying basket-weav ing ," 
Godwin aid. " They· re taking 
very challenging courses. '· 

Demgen said Town & Gown i 
ex tre mel y benefic ial to anyo ne 
af filiated with the cit y o r th e 
university. 

" We rep o rt to Ci ty Co uncil 
how things a re go ing between 

ewark and the uni ver it y. such 
as areas that co uld be improved 
a nd ho w Cit y Co un cil might 
upport tho e improvement ." he 
aid. 

De mge n ' mai n concern , she 
said . i ma ki ng urc ci t y and 
univer ity o fficial s a re aware of 
the i ue that affect them. 

" [Ci ty Co u nc i I ] ha · 
repres ent a t ion f rom t udent s. 
au min is tr a to r . c i t y o ffic ial s. 

C\\ark re i dent~ . and even a fe,, 
landlords .'· she said.·· o it gains a 
lot o f per pectivc on i sues that 
come up ... 
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Campus crime down 
5 percent overall 

BY CARLOS WALKUP 
Nrh·.f F~arw·t~,· l:..iHtor 

A the school year draw to a 
clo e. Public Safety - like 
many other departments - is • 
wrapped up in retrospec tion. 

Students will be on campus in 
full fo rce for o n ly two more 
weeks, and most of will be too 
wrapped up in franti ca ll y 
salvaging their grades to give 
campus police officers much 
trouble. 

ow it is possib le to look 
back over the academic year and 
take note of trends in on-campus 
crime or see how crime indexes 
measure up to years past. 

urpris ing. Flat ley said. as the 
leve l of c riminal activity on 
campu ha re mained fairly 
tatic over the past few years. 

For the campus as a whole, 
the number of crimes reported 
ctecrea ed only slightly from last 
year- the average mo nthly 
crime rate is down fi ve percent 
from last year. 

Pencader, reputed ly one of 
the shadiest areas on campus, 
was blessed with the most 
substantial drop in cr ime. The 
crime index for Russell, on the 
other han,d, rose higher than the 
indexes for any other res idence 
hall. 

The past year has been a bad 
one to live in honors housing -

·North Central. South Centml and 
Russell all experienced a rise in 
criminal activity. 

students. registering the lowest 
crime index. 

To calculate a residence hall ' s 
cri me index , Public Safety 
office rs divide the number of 
re ported crimes fo r a given 
month by the number of students 
living in the specified part of 
ca mpus. Thi s number is 
multiplied by one hundred , as 
the uni versi ty is too small to 
y ie ld manageable nu ll}bers 
otherwise. 

And it is important to note 
that these numbers represent 
occurrences within the residence 
halls only, excludi ng criminal 
activity in parking lots or other 
areas of campus. 

But even whe n taking thi s 
into account, this campus is as 
crime-free as an y major 
university can hope to be - and 
most negative encounters can be 
avoided through a little common 
sense. 
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"For the most part , thi s 
campus is a rela ti vely safe 
place." said Capt. James Flatley 
of Public Safety. "Certain crimes 
do occur. though. and we need 
the assistance of the community 
in reporting these incidents. If no 
one repo rte d the crimes they 
saw. it would be much harder for 
u to do anything about them." 

This year's crime rate reports 
are in, and they are predictably 
in conclusive. Thi s is no t 

The Conover/Co llegeto wn 
part of campus, just south of the 
Rodney complex o n Elkto n 
Road, still holds the title for the 
highest crime rate, as was the 
case last year. 

And the dormitories of North 
Central remain a safe haven for 

Lock room and car doors , 
avoid conspicuous displays of 
valuable possessions, walk with 
other people at night, tread softly 
and carry a big stick. 

THE REVIEW! Carlos Walkup 
This chart represents the average monthly crime index for the school years 1998-1999 and 1999-2000, 
excluding the months of Janauary and May due to annual decreases in student population. Data was 
taken from the Public Safety Web site. 

Spring fever affects class attendance 
BY CORTNEY RIFFEE 

Swtf Reporrer 

The f lowe rs are blo o min g, th e sun i s 
shining - and un iversity student s a rc tak ing 
notice . 

With the end of the semester in sight. more 
students are taking a break from their s tudies 
and classwork to enjoy the war mer weather. 

Now that s pring h as fina l ly a r rived. 
st ude nts c an b e seen t oss i ng a football. 
playing Frisbee, reading and rel ax ing a long 
the open green of the mall. 

For some student s, the tem ptati on of nice 
weathe r lead s th e m to take leave of their 
senses and , in the tradition of Ferri s Bue ll e r. 
play hooky. 

Senio r Marcus Robinson sa id he is tempted 
to cut class when the weather reaches the 90 . 

THE REVIEW! Christopher Bunn 
To some students, the allure of a good game of Frisbee can be 
much more appealing than going to class. 

"You just want to sit in the air condit ioning 
instead of sweatin g on t he way to class." he 
said. 

Professors said they have noti ced the effect 

When the lights go down 
BY SARAH BRADY 
.~dm ini.tuatil't~ Ne'u £di1or 

What began as the Delaware 
Repe rt o r y D a nce C om p an y· s 
s pring concert , turned into a n 
improvisa ti o nal talent s how 
Saturday night aft e r a power 
failure that affected areas ac ros 
campu 

Duri ng the third dance o f the 
night in Mitchell H a ll. th e 
pass ing sto rm caused a blackout 
th a t topped the how in it s 
tracks. 

Although the event was 
eventually canceled. the crowd 
members e nte rt a ined each other 
while waiti ng fo r the li gh t to 
come back on. 

The group o f gi rls performing 
a t th e tim e pa tientl y too d in 
pos it io n. waiting for the lights to 
come back o n . H oweve r , afte r 
severa l min.ut es th ey were 
ushered off the stage. 

Per forma nce eve nt 
technicians Mi chae l Speec hley 
and Wayne Romanowski took the 
tage to inform the c rowd of the 

del ay and to calm the audience. 

the performers from as far away 
as Co nnectic ut and New York said 
the y were disappo int ed that the 
s how was canceled. · 

" W e came a ll the way d own 
here from Connecticut to see T ara 
dance.'' J ody Mo rales said as she 
looked a t the stage w he re h e r 
daughter should have been. 

" It really stinks that there's no 
light , a nd th e gi rl s are reall y 
upset." 

Dance r Deb bie M a lmet said 
the bla c kout was especially 
fru st ra t ing be cause her pare nts 
wo uld mi ss the resched ul ed 
perfo rmance. 

" It ' s just reall y disappointing 
fo r us,'' s he sa id. " W e wo rked 
really hard for thi s show, and now 
most of our parents won' t be ab le 
to see us dance ... 

Several audience members had 
the courage to get on the stage and 
perfo rm unde r flas hli g ht 
spot lights entertaining the c rowd 
during the d ark delay. 

Nine-year-o ld J e nnife r St ow 
was t he re t o watch he r co u s in 
D a niell e d a n ce , but c limb e d 
onstage to offer a folk tale she had 
learned in schoo l. 

"Jennifer has been watching her 
co usi n o ns tage he r ent ire life ," 
Stow's mother said . " I think that's 
where she gets the desire to be up 
there herself.'' 

A s ing-along also hel ped pass 
the time and was lead by j uni or 
Christy Fulginiti and senior M att 
He arn, tw o d ancers i n the 
company. 

After sever a l un s uccessful 
attempts to find a song known by 
the majority of the crowd , "Mi ss 
American Pie' ' was shouted out by 
an enthus iasti c aud ience member 
and chosen as the song to sing. 
Th e aud i to rium v ibrated as t he 
c rowd chanted the chorus. 

After an ho ur and 15 minutes 
wit h no power, the crowd began to 
get restl ess and a. decision had to 
be made as to whe ther to cancel 
the show. 

Th e s how 's directo rs a nd the 
dan ce rs m ade t h e c h o ice and 
resched ule the s how for Monday, 
May IS . 

T en minutes a fte r t he dec ision 
was made a nd se ve r al of the 
dance rs tearfull y left with their 
fam ili es , the power r e turn ed to 
Mitchell Hall. 

They bega n a makeshift 
comedy act to entertain people as 
the audience sat quie tly in thei r 

scats. urroundcd by darkness. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. 
Student technician T o m 

Hami It o n. a sophomore. kept the 
c rowd o f about 250 people 

miling wit h hi s s to ri es about 
riding in an a irplan e in his 
underwear. 

"So l had to decide if l hould 
it o n the plane in soggy pant . 
tay in the bath room the who le 

ti m. o r e njoy the rest of my fligh t 
comfortabl y in my underwear." 
he said. 

"I o pted for the underwear ." 
Tom· tory fin ished hi tory a 
the crowd hook with laughter. 

Some paren ts and rel atives of 

Look for the 
next issue of 

The Review in 
the fall. 

See you in 
September! 

THE THINGS A POLICE RECORD CAN 
DO TO YOUR FUTURE ARE A CRIME 

Fall in Newark can be the best time of year. For some students, 
however- because of stepped up efforts to control a lcohol , occupancy of 
private residences, or noise- it means a n arrest. Or, because of past 
arrests , some students receive bad news from employers, graduate 
schools, or the military services. 

Most violations of the State and City codes- things for which you 
receive c ita tions from University or Newark police- are reported as arrests 
in national and state crime reporting . They are not like "parking tickets". 
And an a rrest record will turn up in the future. On background searches 
for employment. Or military service. Or graduate school. And a 
conviction can result in University discipl ine , up to a nd including expuls ion. 

If you have been arrested in the past- or are arrested this spring
don't panic. Whether you have had charges in the past, have charges 
pending now, or are arrested this spring, you have the right to legal 
representation. I served as Newark City Prosecutor for many years, and 
have for the last several years represented many students in Delaware 
courts. If you have been arrested and have questions about your pending 
case, or your past arrest record- call. Thanks to the DUSC , you, your 
parents, or both , can consult with us by phone at no charge. 

Don't let a criminal record rob you of your future . 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk & Glancy, P. A 

(302)368-1200 X 15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: SISKMD@aol.com 
DUI -Alcohol- Noise Violations- Overcrowding- University 

Administrative Procedures 1 

1 Area of practice does not include official certification as specialist in area. 

h igher tem peratu res have had o n clas s 
attendance. 

"Some students are 
inclined to skip class 
after a long period of 

blah weather." 
- Gordon DiRenzo, sociology 

pro.fe ssor 

"So me students a rc inclined to sk ip cia 
after a long period of blah weather. spring or 
any o ther time." sociology profe. or Gordon 
DiRen zo aid. 

M athematic pro fc · o r Margaret Do nlan 

s aid s he believe~ the '~ arm weather o nly 
detra c ts more fr o m dwindling end-of
erne ter attendance . 

" [ think st udents tend to cut clas · near the 
end o f the ·ernestcr. as they arc probably 
trying to fini ·h research paper and projects ." 
he aid. 

"In the . pring. the warm weather make it 
even more attracti \'e to cut cia sc ." 

While the temptati on to sk ip c lass may be 
appe a l i ng. o me tud c nt aid the 
con equences are too great. 

"] have not cut c las . bccau c a ll my 
professors dec ided to tart tak ing atte nd ance," 
freshman Lau ren Rcishe rg sa id. 

However. she aid he has noticed that no 
one else cems to be goi ng to clas~. 

"I know that one of my friends ha n't been 
to one cia all ''cck .'' he said. 



Women's studies appoints two 
professors as full-time faculty 

BY \"1\' IE:\' COLLlt\S 
Shi ft Rtp,,rttl 

T11n part-ti m..: as i~tant 
prnfc. :-.or:-. in the wome n·s studic~ 
progr.1m will hegin to.:achi ng a~ it~ 

lirst full -ti me prnt"cssors during the 
Fall emc:-.tcr. 

u;anno.: Chcn·in and Kathleen 
Turke l sa id they arc lon king 
forward to ~tartin!l full time next 
year and having th-e opportunity to 
tc<u.:h and advise more st udcnts. 

""This is a great move:· (herrin 
said. ""I am ' cry happy '' ith the ne11 
appointment. 

Turkel sai d the nc\\ pos iti ons 
will help make teaching a nd 
advi . emc nt mo re acces. ible fo r 
~tudcms. 

··At the present time. we arc only 
ahlc to ad vi se s tu dents 
unoffi..: ia ll y.· · he said . ""I am 
lookin!l forward to being able to 
advi se- stu dent s in an official 
capac it) :· 

Marian Palley. director of the 
\vomen·s studies program. said she 
is vo.: ry plrascu with the change. 

··These t , .. <l profc or have heen 
ccmral. significant contribu tors to 
the program:· she said. ··They arc 
the bad hone of the program. 

'·They arc the o nly pro fessors 
ll'ho sol~ly teach women· s studies. 
and this new appointment will give 
the program a more soli d presence. 
I am ve ry ex c ited to have such 
1vonderfu l-teachers assoc iated !with 
the program.]"" 

Chcrrin said the new positions 
will allow hoth new classes to be 
offered and additional section to be 
added to ex isting cour cs. 

Current ly. Turkel teaches two 
cct io ns o f Introductio n to 

Wo men· . Studi es. With the new 
appo intm ent. she 1vill add one 
section of the course as well as one 
section of a new class titled Topics 
in Women· · Health. 

Cherrin wi ll also he teaching a 
one-credit course titled Womcn·s 
Leade r hip in the 2 1s t Ce ntury 
duri n2 the Fall Semester. It 11ill be 
nn open forum with fi ve speakers 
nnd short di ·cus ion periods. 

The tudcnts will benefi t !"rom 
the additional sections. C hcrrin 
said. hccau ·e they will have more 
options and wi II not be turned away 
as in previous semesters. 

Such speakers include the former 
mayor o f Ho uston. a fo rme r 
presi dent of the Bar As ociation of 
Law and a scientific director of HIV 
prevention trends. 

.. We have wonderful speakers 
lined up:· Cherrin said . ··Thi has 
never been do ne be fore. It" s a 
women. pov er and success thi ng 
with hands-on people:· 

Ch erri n has been a women· s 
studie profe so r at the uni versity 
since 1987. Wi th a degree in 
sociology and a focus on gender. 

Former UD journalism 
professor, editor honored 

BY HERB FRY 
Srcz/f R~·t)tiiTt:l 

A former universi ty professor and editor at the 
Philadelphia Daily ews will be awarded the Medal 
of Di tinction Saturday for out tanding ervicc to 
society. 

The Board of Tru tee has cho en to present 
Chuck Stone with the university"s highe t award for 
his achievements as a relentless civil rights activist 
and a pioneer for black joumali ts. 

Stone for the Medal of Distinction. said he fe lt he 
more than de erved the honor. 

'·I nominated Dr. Stone for the award because of 
his tremendous work with the Philadelphia Daily 
News and hi great contribution to the univers ity: · 
she said. 

Howard Cosgrove. president of the Board of 
Trustees. said Stone was recognized for his ervice to 
the community. state and pmfession. 

she teac hes Introduction to 
Womcn ·s Studie~ and Introduction 
to International Womcn·s tudics. 

Tu rkel ~a id she has been 
worki ng in the Womcn · s Stuuics 
program ~ i nce 1983. In 1986. : he 
began as program coordinator and 
became an as~istan t profc ·sor in 
1989. 

Wo mcn·s studies is an 
i nt crdi~cipl in ary program wi th a 
large faculty of profcs ors affi liated 
with other programs such as history. 
politi cal science and psychology. 

Pa lle y said enroll me nt of 
women· s tudics majors ts 
incre as ing . Currently. the 
de partment oversees 55 to 65 
majors and about I 00 minors. 

Chc n·i n aid she fee ls the 
appointment of these professors is a 
rctlcction of the program·s qualit y. 

·They saw that it was imponant 
to keep us:· she said. ··w e keep the 
continuity of the program:· 

The medal i pre ented to people who have made 
a humanitarian. cultural. intellectual or cientific 
conuibution to society. 

Stone began his journalism career in 1958 as a 
report er for The New York Age . a newspaper 
targeting a black audience. 

He b~came the chief editor at two influential black 
papers in the early 1960s and earned a reputation as a 
powerful advocate for the civil rights movement. . 

THE REVIEW/ Fi le Photo 
Former university professor Chuck Stone. 

Amo ng hi achi evement are his work at 
influential new paper . ervice a · a White House 
correspondent and position at everal distinguished 
universities. 

Stone. who is now a profe or of joumali m and 
rna communication at the Uni versity of onh 
Carolina-Chapel Hill. said he is pleased with the 
award. 

··It i a lovely di st inction:· he said. ""I love 
Delaware. and l"m looking forward to seeing my old 
colleague :· 

St;ne aid he docs not feel hi passion for his 
work is anything pecial. 

"I think everyone is pas ionate about omething:· 
he said . ·'I ju t have a passion for justice and a 
passion again t inju tice ... 

English profe or Barbara Gate , who nominated 

Durino the civil rights movements. Stone was 
notoriou~ fo r challeng ing pol iticians about their 
passive actions in civil rights legislation. 

He was also re ponsible for organizing the fi rst 
Black Power Conference in Washington. D.C. 

Stone became the chief administrative aide to U.S. 
Rep. Adam Clayton Powell Jr. , advanci ng his 
political career and his involvement in politics. 

After Powell left Congress, Stone began his career 
as an author and published books incl uding "Tell It 
Like It Is" and ·'Black Politician Power in America:· 

In 1972. he joined the Philadelphia Daily News as 
the newspaper's first black columnis t. He was 
promoted to the position of senior editor seven years 
later. 

While at the Daily News. Stone was named the 
first president of the National Association of Black 
Journalists. 

In 1984. he seized the opponunity to pass on his 
knowledge from years of expetience and accepted a 
position at the university. 

From 1984 to 199 1. Stone taught Engli h courses 
such as Advanced Reporti ng and Censorship. He 
received the Excellence in Teaching award from the 
univer ity in 1989. 

Stone was also a visiting professor at Harvard and 
Syracuse univers ities and became the Walter 
Spearman profe so r in the UNC department of 
journalism and mass communications. 

He is the first black professor at UNC to hold the 
distingui shed chaired po ition. 

Students get sticky for good cause 
BY LAURE~ TISCHLER 

StaffR~pmw· 

On hot pring days. studems usually 
it outside between clas es. 

They talk with fri ends. li sten to 
mu ic - and on Thursday. they made 
thousand of peanut buller and jelly 
sandwiches. 

The econd annual PBJam service 
project generated approximately 2.000 

bag I unch es that were donated to 
homeles shelters Friday 111 

Wilmington. 
The event was sponsored by Hillel. 

Blue Hen Ambassadors. Amnesty 
International. Habitat for Humanity. 
the St. Thomas Moore Oratory and the 
Wesley Foundation. Tables located on 
the South Mall and in front of the two 
student cemers allowed volunteers to 

pack bags with sand wiches. fruit. 
bottled-water. chips and napkins. 

Freshman Matthew Blackstone. 
social action c hair for Hillel , 
coordinated the event. 

"I've been wanting to do something 
for a while to get people involved as a 
community.'· he said. "I knew there 
were community service opportunities 
around Newark. and 1 tried to help out 
as many people as 1 could to the best of 
my ability.'· 

Black tone said the best part of the 
program was de li vering the food to 
Sojoumer·s Place and the Emanuel 
Dining Room shelters. 

'The most ful filling part of th e 
PBJam was when I dropped [the 
sandwiches] off and spoke with the 
representatives," he said. 

"It made it all worthwhile when l 
saw the people we donated the food 
to." 

Where you don't stand in line for BIG DISCOUNTS!!! 

Junior Matthew Schwartz, Hi llel 
pres ident. said hi s organization 
attempted to create a program that 
could be shared by groups all over 
campus. 

"We were trying to bring together 
an entire community: · he said. ·'I think 
it's good to take on a campus-wide 
event. but it" s also ambitiou .·· 

A SALUfE TO TilE 
LEADERS OF TOMORROW 

AIR FORCE ROTC CADETS. 

Sophomore Marisa Erdman said the 
PBJam was a great opportunity for 
people to get involved. 

'·I think a lot of people came to help 
even if they weren" t involved in an 
organization.'· she said. 

Junior Meg Huvane said the acti vi ty 
only took one hour out of her day. 

'"Sacrific ing one hour can reall y 
make a di fference for someone else: · 
she <!id. 

Blackstone said students were not 
the only contributors to the program., 
Loca l businesses suc h as Acme, 
Bagelmania. Happy Harry·s. Herr·s. 
Newark Bagel •. Pathmark and Shop
Rite gave money or products to help 
feed the homeless. 

Bagclmania manager Johanna 
Leach said the business was happy to 
donate products. 

'·Tllere ·rc a lot of homele people 
around here." she said . ·'Tf our 
donations mean that they get to eat. 
then we feel good about it."· 

Blackstone said he was pleased with 
the rcspon e to the program and hopes 
to coordinate another PBJam next year. 

'"I wa ve.ry proud of those who 
helped out w'ith this event.· · he said. 
'The representatives from the shelters 
aid most of the andwiches would be 

going to children. This is why [plan on 
running the evem again next year.'· 
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THE REVIEW/ Eric J.S. To\\ n end 
Cannon Hall is scheduled to undergo renovations this summer .. 

Construction 
set for summer 

BY JENNIFER STILES 
Stall Rqnnter 

Return ing tudcnt wi ll fi nd a 
partially new and impro ed campu 
when they anivc in Newark this fall. 

The university' Facilitie Planning 
and Construction Depanmem will be 
making many change to the campu 
this ummer. including renovat ion of 
old buildings and construction of new 
one. 

Andy Wei h. di rector of FPCD. 
said the projects arc scheduled to 
begin in June. Mo l are expected to be 
complete at the start of the Fall 
Semester. • 

The most noticeab le change to 

campus will be the addition of a new 
parking garage. which will be built on 
Academy Street near the Perk in 
Student Center. 

The new structure will al o hou e 
several departments. including Career 
Services. Employee Servi ces. the 
Professional Theatre Training 
Program and Public Safety. The 
offices wi II be located on the top floor. 
of the garage. 

Career Services Director Jack 
Townsend said the new office will 
provide Career Services with the 
technology needed to run an effective 
center. 

' ·We' ve been working in a house 
that was built 200 year ago meant to 
be used as a home:· he said. ·The new 
fac ility a ll ows us to be more 
respon ive to the work that we do."' 

1l1e new office will include more 
computer termi nals. Interne t 
connect io ns. video and Internet 
projection nnd additional interview 
room . 

Three small brick. office buildings 
on Academy Stree t that c urrent ly 
house Student Life Television and the 
theater department will be tom down 
to make room for the new 
con ttuction. 

Junior Jeff Foot. program director 
at SLTV. said the station will be 
relocated to the Perkins StLtdent Center 
for the summer before it move to it 
new studio in Pearson Hall. 

"Basically. we are being thrown 
int o a c loset at Perkins for the 
ummer.'· he said. ··we hope to get 

into Pearson as oon as we can:· 
The eventual move to Pearson Hall 

will give SLTV a larger studio. Foot 
said. 

'·We have increased o ur 
membership and rating· . o '' c arc 
looking forward to the bigger studio in 
Pearson: · 

There is concern. Foot aid. about 
when the new studio will be ready. 

··we still don·t know when Pearson 
will be ready.'" he said. ··we want the 

university to get their act together and 
figure out what they are doing with 
u . 

The front of DuPont Hall will be 
tom down and rebuilt to make room 
for new laboratories. 

The lab wi II be u ed by the 
departments of material science. civil 
and environmental engineering and 
electrical and computer engineering. 
T he front of the building will be 
modeled after Gore Hall. 

Welsh aid the changes to DuPont 
Hall will co t approximately Si20 
mill ion. which wa provided by 
donation . state bond money and a du 
Pont fami ly tnt t fund. 

Hullihen Circle. lo ated on South 
College Avenue between Hu ll ihen 
Hall a";",d Moni Library. will al o be 
renovated this summer. The area 
will be transfom1ed into a pedestrian 
mall imilar to other malls on campu . 
The parking spaces will be relocated to 
a parking lot on the outh ide of 
Moni Library. 

Renovation at the Carpen te r 
Sport Bui lding began in January 1999 
an d will be completed over the 
ummer. 

Kate Pohlig. as ociate di rector of 
athletics and recreation. aid while the 
con !ruction has had mino r 
complicat ion . the fina l re ult will be 
well worth any problem they have 
experienced along the way. 

""] think once everybody sec the 
finished product. it i going to be well 
wonh the inconvenience:· she said. 

The project includes reno ,·ati ng 
gyms. locker room . weight room and 
other facilities at the Carpenter Center. 
The building wil l be completed in 
Septemher when a grand re-opening i 
being planned. Pohlig said. 

On the South end of campus. plan 
include adding lights to the football 
tad ium to allow for more night 

fo otba ll game next fa ll. ln pa 1 

easons . the univer ity has rented 
lights for evening games. 

Welsh said everal rc idence hall 
wi II al o be reno a ted over the 
ummer. 

West Campus construction plans 
incl ude land caping in the Dickinson 
Complex and brick rc !oration in the 
Rodney Complex. he said. 

Squire Hall will recei ve new fire 
alarn1s and . prinkler system . and the 
lounges. student rooms. bathrooms 
and conidors wi ll al o be renovated. 

Welsh said plans include 
rcdccorari ng. pai nt ing wall - and 
adding new furn iture for some areas. 

Haner Hall will also receive a fire 
alarm upgrade. and ba ketball and 
te nnis courts will be rebuilt at the 
Christiana Tower . 

College is a time for decision. Some will choose to 
beco"me leaders - through Air Force ROTC. r---------------------------------- t!l 

Smart move. The whole concept of Air Force ROTC 
revolves around the cultivation of qualities that count 
for leadership. And whether you're about to start col
lege or have already begun, it's time to make your 
decis ion, noiv. 

Upon graduation, you'll be an Air Force officer. You'll 
possess solid management skills and a strong sense of 
self-assurance. You'll know the demands of success and 
the meaning of responsibility. 

And you'll have the great wealth of opportunities 
accorded to those who choose to be leaders. 

Start now. Contact 

Leadership Excellence Starts Here 

J 

HOLLYWOOD TANS 
Main Street 302-733-0331 

NOW OPEN! 
360° STAND-UP BOOTHS & SUPER BEDS 

1WEEK 
UNLIMITED 

FORONLY $20 
Get Your Summer Tan Now! 

Expires 5/ 15 

Open 7 Days A Week 

NO 
APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY 

You Don't Have To Go To Hollywood To Get A Hollywood Tan! 

I 
I 
t 



E-52 troupe 
arouses ·the 
crowd with 
"Fourplay" 

BY DF.ANI\A TO RTORELLO 
Srr111 Rcport(•r 

"Tm e-' - lll'ITOIIS - l 'l'rY. l'e ry dreadfully 
neJTOIIS I fwd been (llld am - Inti 1d1Y u·i// 
Yo u say that I am mad .'' " hegins se ni o r 
Christina Frank. her fi ery red locks glowing 
agai nst hlack ve lvet hackdrops. 

Frank's portrayal o f the narrator in Edgar 
Allen Poe' s "The Tell -Talc Heart" opened the 
E-52 Student The atre·s production 
'·Fourplay. " a presentation o f four o ne-act 
play ·. 

The plays were presented o n the small stage 
located in the T r•1bant Uni ve rs it y Center 
Thea ter to a ncar-L·ap<Jcity crowd Th ursda y 
and Friday nights. 

Student directors sc let:tcd and produced 
s ho ws in c ludi n!! th e Poe classic. "The 
Philadelpbia." .. ! ~S t and Before You Naked" 
and "Love and How to Cure lt." 

THE REVIEW/ Chri,tophcr Bunn 
Members of E-52 Student Theatre performed a series of four one -act plays 
called "Fourplay" last week. 

we ll. 
Four students volu nteered to direct a play 

o f their choice for the a nnual event. said 
j uni o r C hri s Goering . who directed '·Th e 
Philadelphi a ... 

othe r locations. and the ir qualities are used to 
de~cribe any given person' s day . 

··You gotta he somewhere.'· Mark said . 
Junior Matt Bridges sa id he enjoyed thi s 

play most of the four. 

" l felt like I connected wi th th e Wea lthy 
Lady character." she said. 

The directors were given th e freedom to 
audition or precast actors. he said . They ' ere 
also re ponsible for c reating the sets. 

" I found the ide a of eve ryt hin g be in g 
co mpl e te ly o pposite fun ny ." he sa id . ' 'The 
play had a rea l novelty to it." 

The final play of the c c nin g was "L ove 
and How to Cure It." di rected b) . cnior Sarah 
McCarron. 

The perlormanc de picted the deep lov e f'c lt 
by Arthur, played by enior Adam Mayle. for 
Linda. pl ayed by sophomore Cl aire Sava_ge. The night began with Frank 's interpretation 

and dire ct io n o f Poe · hort tory. w hi c h 
centered o n a man troubl ed to the point of 
insanity when he hears the heating of a dead 
man· s heart. 

"It grew louder - louder - louder.' .. she 
says in terror. .. Was it poss ible theY heard 
not ? 

··r Stand Before You Naked." produced by 
graduate tudent Christian Knicscheck . was a 
cries of sho rt monologues by six women 

describing personal experience s. 
T hese inc lud ed a wo man' s bo ut wi th 

anorexia and fee lin gs o f inad equac y . a 
deceased go-go dancer describing her murder. 
a wealthy woman 's fight with boredom and a 
pregnant wo man 's co nversa ti on with he r 
unborn child . 

Though Linda wan t no th ing to d o \\'ith 
Arthur. she invit es him to din ner upon the 
coax in g of her A unt Ro we na. pla yed by 
Frank . and Joey. played by se ni o r T e rry 
McHugh. 

" They heard! TheY suspected! Th eY kn e~t·.' 
TheY ~t·ere making a mockerY of lilY horror.' '' 

The dinner proceedes oddl y. as Linda fears 
·that Arthur would murder her because she 
does not relllrn hi love. 

Di scussion is made li ght about the difficult 
subject o f love and how o ne shows it. but ends 
wit h Joey in tears over the love he fel t he 
never adequately showed his late wife. calling 
hi s love " wasted ... 

"I hcn•e ma n y ad1•en tu res 11·irh my 
checkbook,·· says the sarcasti c Wealthy Lad y. 
played by senior Karen Klimchak. 

Frank used background ilh ouettes of two 
actors to portray th e actions of the o the rs 
characters. In her descripti on of the play to 
th e aud ie nce. Fra nk sa id s he used the 
s ilhouettes to animate the narra to r ' s words 
and portray the character ' s haunting nature. 

Davi d Ive s ' po pul a r :: n medy. ''Th e 
Philadelphia ... lightened the atmosphere. AI. 
played by so pho more Jon Bell. ru s hed in 
complaining of hi s terrible day. 

T he c harac ter Sl ow Motion . played by 
senior Jaime Cohen. described her husband ' s 
s lumped figure sobbing in hi s car be fore the 
s in g le light illuminat ing her went ou t and 
ended her portion of the play. 

In the end, Arthu r leaves Linda with the 
notion that love is onl y fo r those who return 
the feeling . 

' ' Ph ys ica ll y. yo u're in New Y ork.'' 
e.x;plained Mark. played by sophomore James 
Quilt y. " Metaphy sical ly . yo u ' re in 
Phi !adelphia. ·· 

" In tha t m omen r - I kn e 11·- o ur life 
ll'ou ld be split- in t\\'O, ·· she said. 

Freshman Matt Hagen said he particularly 
enjoyed thi s play. 

'·I know women who have aspects of each 
character in them. or are a combination of a 
couple charac ters,'· he said. 

"l lo1·e rou, Linda ... he say "Cood b,·e. " 
Goering said although E-52 is a regi stered 

studen t organi zation with regul ar mee tings. 
auditio ns for their s ho ws are o pen to a ll 
undergraduate . 

"There is a co re group of people who stay 
wi th the organi zation fo r th eir fo ur year 
here.'' he said . "but there arc also people who 
will come to the aud ition that we' ve never 
seen be fo re." 

In a ·'Philade lphia." the oppo it e of what 
you want will come true , he said. T hro ug hout 
the short skit , characters become trapped in a 
" Clevel a nd" and a ·'Los Angele s.'' among 

Sophomore Saba Ak bari said she liked the 
s tor ie s in ··r Stand Be fore Yo u Naked'' as 

VISTA has next year's vision 
BY VIVIEN COLLINS 

Staff Repr.rter 

A program encouraging students 
to vo luntee r one year of se rvi ce 
after graduation to Delaware public 
chools will be o ffered by the 

uni ve rs ity fo r the seco nd 
consecutive year starting thi s fall. 

Volunteers in Service to America 
offers ha nd s- on experience to 
uni versity g rad uates entering the 
field s o f education or urban and 
family studies. aid Ja on Scott . 
uni ve rs it y coord inato r of the 
VISTA program. 

In the 1999-2000 term. there 
we re even vo lunteers in the 
program. but VISTA is currentl y 
recruiting 30 new member to serve 
next year. 

The program will also expand to 
S u ex Cou nt y publi c sc hoo ls. 
which were not previously included 
in voluntt::er efforts. 

The expansion of the university' s 
program is ind icative of a large r 
trend in co llege voluntee r efforts 
across the country . with thousands 
of VISTA me mbe rs gi ving their 
time to help communities. 

V ista i a di vis ion of the 
A me ri Cor ps na!ional program. 
which ha existed for 35 years. 

The Co ll ege of Huma n 
Re o urces Ed ucati on and Public 
Po licy provide s an incenti ve to 
volunteers by offe ring guaranteed 
gradua te tuiti on to those who 
participate in the VISTA program. 

For a member who completes a 
year of service and is admitted to 
one of th e C HEP g raduat e 
programs. ful l tuition and a li ving 
stipend will be provided . 

VISTA al o prov ide colleg e 
graduate s with '·J i fe cha ngi n g 
experiences" through working with 

·.our 

future. 
our 
history 

May the 
forest be 
with you! 

vo lunt ee r pro gra ms and sc hoo l 
project . Scott said. 

Coordinators and volunteers said 
they feel the program benefits both 
the graduates and the schools where 
they work. 

Scott said he fo und helping to 
design and execute :- .ograms within 
the schools sati sfying. 

"At first I was 
unsure about 

what I wanted to 
do, but VISTA 

pointed me in the 
direction of 

employ~ent." 

- Hollr Cathy. VISTA l'olunteer 

He sa id he fee ls vo lunte ering 
teaches orga ni zati onal and 
leadership skills that wou ld not be 
found elsewhere and can be applied 
to any job. 

University graduate Holly Cathy, 
who works as a VISTA volunteer at 
Fa irv iew Elemen tar y Schoo l in 
Dover. said she helps coordi nate 
mentoring. tutoring and after-school 

activiti es. 
"It's a little tough, money-wise: · 

he said. ''[But] it ' s one of the best 
things I have done. You are reall y 
working with children and getting a 
direct response from them, which is 
very rewarding.'· 

The pro gram a lso o ffe rs 
g rad uates a ch ance to co nside r 
future career choices. she said. 

"At first I was unsure about what 
I wanted to do, but VISTA pointed 
me in the direction of employment.' ' 
Cathy said. 

She said the program is helpful 
to the schools invo lved a,s well. 

'·We take some of the burden off 
over-s tressed teacher .'' she sai d. 
'·We expand programs already there 
that the teachers didn ' t have time 
for.'' 

Th e 1999-2000 school year ha 
been a tri al run for the program in 
De laware. Cath y said. and 
vo lunteers hope to make ubseq ucnt 
years even more successful. 

Applicants are se lec ted on the 
basis of educational and vo lunteer 
experience and backg rovnd. Scott 
said. 

He sai d they sho ul d be very 
pro active in the co mmuni ty a nd 
have a lot of pet sonal energy. 

O ve rall , vo luntee rs and 
coordin ato rs said th ey find th e 
program a personal and instillltional 
success. 

"VlST A helps shape dreams and 
achieve goals." Scott said . 

ENTERTAIN INC 
ANCELS 

Free Public Lecture 
by Maryl F. Walters, C.S.B. 

of St. Louis, MO 

Thursday, May 18 
7:30pm · 

t 
First Church of Christ, Scientist 
48 West Park Place • Newark, DE 

(one block west of College Ave. Turn at the YWCA) 

456-5808 
www.fccsnewark.org 

Free Parking Free Child Care 

The Review 
congratulates 
the Class of 

2000 

Identity crime 
bill to be signed 

RY STEPHr\1'\IE BERTKA 
Stall Rqwru1 

A hi ll making iden ti ty theft a 
felony in De l a'' ar..: is curren t!) 
a11ait ing the ~ i gn at ure of Gov . 
Th omas R. Carpe r afte r havi ng 
pas~cd the state Senate last week. 

Iden t ity th eft OC CLi rS when 
sorn.:one fal~c l ) uses anoth er's 
name or pe rsona l in format io n to 
make pu rc hases or acqu ire credit 
It has he en a federal ~.: rime si nee 
1998. 

Rep. Shirley A. Price. D-38th 
Dist ri ct. sponsored the hill. She 
s:1 id he ex pects the governor to 
sign it '' ithin the ll'cek. 

Though 23 states have alread) 
establi shed laws protectin g thei r 
ci ti ze ns fro m thi crime. Price 
said. Dela\\'arc has yet to offer the 
arne safe guards. 

" \V c h ave a vo id on thef t 
ide ntity he r..: in Dcla11are. " · he 
said . "It ' s time to fill th at void. 
· ince i t is suc h a growi ng 
prohlcm." 

Price sai d most people arc not 
awa re t hat the proh lc m cx i ts 
unt il the y receive a c red it card 

statement or had credit reports. 
Although ,·ictims of this crime 

arc typical!) senior citi1.cns . 
~tudents on campus a) it is al~o a 
concern lor them. 
. Sentor Adam Martin said he 
was surp1 i-;ed and an nO) .:d when 
he became a ' ictim of 1dentit) 
theft. 

"A fe" \Cars a!.!o Ill\ " ·allct fell 
o ut or my ho ok-hag> he said. 
"Within a re\1 \\Cek~. I got a call 
from Bloc"hu\tcr and California 
Vi deo sa) ing I had o ,·erduc 
videos. 

"Biockhustcr hilled me fo r 
5500." 

De~pitc isolated occurrence 
like Martin's . few peo pl e o n 
campus ha' c ltcard ahout identit) 
t heft or kilO\\' a vic t im of th e 
crime. 

Tod Pe trie . director of th e 
camrus h(:)obtore. said he is not 
a'' a rc of an) ca c~ " here 
somcunc·-. !>ocial sccurit) nu mber 
ha been used by another person. 

" It ha-. not been a proble m 
since I have worked he re." he 
said. 

J.:"""V...._.._ ............ -..v.. ............ "'V".;-.A,V-.'C_.,,-~..'v,V-....Y'""v'-"'CAV..V..V..V...V .. ""V\.V._V"\.V .. 'V\.~J\.V''"Vo..."V\. ........... V.."V'\."V'\."V...~·v..'V\."V\.V· 

~ ~ 

~ Do you want to meet people? ~ 
~ Do you want hands on experience? ~ 
~ Do you want to build your resume? .! 
~ Do you want to have fun at work? : 
), Do you want to make monzy? ~ 
,; 

>~ ,, 
.< ;. 

~ If you answered yes to all those ~ 

questions, then THE REVIEW has the ~ 

~ job for you. . . l 
l l.:Ome join our classifieds j 
:~ department! ~ 

i, __ ; You will sharpen your customer service ~ 
~ skills, increase your management /, 

~ capabilities and spark your creative side, ~ ! all while putting the "classified" page I 
.i ~o_gether (and yli fun doing it all). I 
~ ~ , If you are interested, please call 831--2771 for ~ 
9 ~ 
~ more information. Work-study is available. ~ 
' ~ }"}'VA,.,..,V.)'of,}'if'J'v ... ,V.J'V.J'V.J'VJ'V;-.TAT.J\T7V'"ATAT.J'v"."VJ+o..T!IV',;I~,N>")'V,;...;r.J\Tl\)';IVA.)',"\,))')'V)'VAJ')'.T}'\)',IV)'VJV"~ 
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Special interest communities 
hold annual Ray Street fair 

BY .IF."'I'iE i\Jll LLi r\ 
·' ld'.' Rt f'OI/t I 

\\' ar broke out on Ra ) trcet 
Saturda;r. 

But in~tead of mis~ilc~ and homb~. the 
wcaron of choice was the'' ater gun. 

Th e \\'atcr gun fight s \\'Cre just one 
feature o f the eigLh annual Ray Sll·ecl 
Fair - 11·hich al~o included blaring 
music. hamburger~ \\'ith rc li~h and the 
rairing of pctle~s students \\'ith watery 
companion~. 

Ray tree!. the area of uni,·c rsity 
housing that rlaccs grour~ of ~tudcnl~ 
with unique intcre-,ts into 
""corn munitic~ ... \\':1~ closed off from 
noon until -1 p.m. 10 make \1':1~' for more 
than :!50 people LO pia) game~ and dance 
in the street. 

""lt \\'as so much fun -especially the 
\\'atcr gun fight~ ... junior Stefanic 
S\\'cigart said . 

i\l emher~ of Ra~ Street · s spet:ial 

intcrc~t communitie~ ~ct up tables '' here 
re~ident~ t:ould make san d arl. get 
temporal') talloo~ nr act a~ ("anvascs for 
bod) -paint ing. 

The Ra) Fair .,ervcd l) pit:al carn ival 
food~ ~uch a ~ hot dt>g~. nat:hos and 
c·ouon candy. To kccr parti cipants t:ool. 
the mu~ic com munit) se rved sno-concs 
and water icc. 

The lanin Luthe r King community 
sponsored a fi sh give-away ta ble where 
student~ could select new residence hall 
pets. 

The tech house tic -dyed T -shi ns and 
hosted a music video party and karaoke. 
Nine gi r l~ got into the s inging sp irit and 
j umped to .:enter ·tagc. · ingi ng C indy 
Lauper" s classic ""Girls Just Wanna Have 
Fun ... 

house president. 
T he fair o ffered m a ny ga mes and 

pr it.es. Sop ho mo re Meg han o· Leary 
wo n a $'250 g i ft ce rtifi cate to the 
Christiana Mal l in a raffle . 

Another student wo n a different ki nd 
o f co nte . t - he ate nine ja la pe no 
peppers in three minutes. winni ng a $25. 
gift certificate to the mall. 
- The fair parti cipated in a canned food 
dri ve to be nefit the di ad va n tage d 
cit izcns of Newark. 

Co -sponso red b y th e O f fice of 
Rcsident:c Life and the Reside nt Student 
Association. it wa a day o f food and fun 
as part of Lai rd Campus' Res ident 
Appreciat ion Weekend. 

As is ta nt Area Coordi nato r Chery l 
Davis said the event was very successful. 

"" I think everybody lov ed i t -
especially ~incc there was free food and 
many e;...citing events 10 participate in ... 
sa id sopho more Steve Dunf~hue. tech 

""It was a nice. fe ti ve day." she said. 
'"The personal touc h of gelling people 
in vo lved in c arniva l games was 
fabulou s ... 

THE REVIEW/ Chri topher Bunn 
Students make "Sand Art" Saturday at the eighth annual Ray Street Fair. 

Businesses expect summer sales drop 
BY DAN DELORENZO 

Cin Ne1n· Ediwr 

l n the coming weeks. masses of 
uni ver ity s tud ents will pack up 
and ship out of Newark. 

However. Main Street b usiness 
owners will stay ri ght where they 
are. 

For business' re lying on student 
pa tro ns. th e s umm e r ca n be a 
foreboding three months. for the 
a nnu a l s umm e r exod us h as a 
dram atic im pact on the v itality of 
Main Street' s busines es. 

N e wark Ho t Bage l owner A I 
Ru inque said the drop in sales i 
so sha rp th a t he c loses at 5 p.m. 
in s tead o f 7 p .m . every day to 
save on labor. 

""We still pay the bills,'· he said . 
"bu t business goes down about 40 
percen t. ,. 

N ick Trimble. k itchen ma nager 
at the Deer Park Tavern, said the 
summer provokes a lull in bar and 
food sa les. 

" It definitely does s low up ... he 
said. ' 'The stude nt s are our main 
draw .'" 

Bu ine ses wi th a foc u ed 
market see m 10 dra w more 
con i t ent busi n e s thro ughou t 
Newark summers. 

worked at the shop for mo re than 
three year . said a ltho ugh there i 
a drop when the t udent leave. 
su mm er sa les have ac tu a l ly 
im proved beca u. e of the 
specialized n a ture of th e 
merchand ise. 

' ·In the past year. we ac tua ll y 
saw a n in c rease in sum m e r 
busines .' ' she said. ""For this ki nd 
o f t hing. the next place to go is 
Philadelphia ... 

In fac t, man y bus iness owners 
said the key to doing wel l in the 
summer lies in marketi ng to non
student populatons. 

Celeste Kemple. co- owner of 
Campus Su rf , said the summer is 
he r most consis tent time of year. 
parti a ll y bec a us e of her s tore's 
merch andise and pa rtially because 
her marketing strategy. 

" When we fir s t s t a rt ed. I 
th o u ght it wo u ld be a lo t of 
student business ," s he sa id. ' ·b ut 
s tudents don 't real ly hop here.'· 

Ke mple said she has explored 
o ther m a rk e t s. Fo r exam ple. 
outfiuing some of the many local 
you th sw im team s ge ne rates 
supplemental business. 

Go . o f which he i s joint-owner 
wi th his wife Sasha. Together. the 
couple al o owns the Homegrown 
retai I tore across the street. 

Aber aid he co n ider t h i 
summ er as an oppo rtuni ty rather 
than a wai ti ng period . 

" I t's a much 
more laid-back, 
groovin ' town." 

-Eric Aber. co-OH'I/er, 
Homegr01rn Cafi and 

Gourmet 10 Co 

Pla ns to add a large deck in 
front o f the store wi II be a visual 
aid to busine s, he aid. 

L ik e Ke mbl e. Abc r al o 
empha ized marketing st rategy as 
a n ans wer to the l oss of the 
student populati on. 

the semester."" 
Man y busine o wner said 

summer i an opportunity to serve 
new customers because in the 
ab ence of student . more locals 
will come to town . 

Trimble aid a rca on for this i 
the calmer atmosphere of ewark 
in the summer. 

" Most of the peop le that are 
afraid to come out during the 
regular sea on come o ut during 
the s ummer.'' he sai d. ' ·Yo u can 
bri ng the kid out during the day 
and it' s safe ... 

Aber o ffered the Jack o f 
congest ion that dominates Newark 
during the seme teras a reason for 
the increase in local busines . 

"There· room to drive, room to 
walk. room to park ... he said. '·It' s 
a much more laid-back. groovin ' 
town. 

Ke mple said he agreed with this 
sentiment. 

"There are a lot of people we 
sec more during the summer,'" spe 
said. " Peop le are walki ng around 
because they can ... 

Ke mple offered a compelli ng 
rea on to come and re lax in 
Newark during the ummer. 

THE REVIEW/ Chri topher Bunn 

Businesses on Main Street, such as the Homegrown Cafe 
and Gourmet to Go, anticipate a drop in sales volume due 
to the absence of students during the summer months. 

Crysta l Concepts, a 
met aph ys ica l g i ft shop o n Main 
Street. spec iali zes in the sa le of 
stones and rocks. 

D anne Murph y, who ha s 

' ·Y ou can ' 1 re I y o n s 1 u d c n 1 

busi ness," she said. "" You have to 
go to other veh icles." 

Eric Aber i looking forw ard to 
th e fi r s t s umm er for the 
Homegrown Cafe and Gourmet to 

""Ou r bu s i ness phi loso ph y is 
don· t go after the studen t -
the y' re here ... he a id . "" Market 
toward the locals and advertise for 
the adu lts. 

.. They have money all year 
round. not just at the begi nni ng of 

""H ey. arou n d here in t he 
summer you can reall y be lly right 
up to the ba r without the usual 
c..:ruwu~ ... 

www.review. udel.edu 
Essay prompts Senate to. 
ponder a veterans' week 
Proposal won first prize in 
the state but failed to place 
in national event 

BY CHRIS EMANUELLI 
Swj] R<'pon er 

A s the res ult of an essay wri tten by a seven th 
grade sllldent fro m Lewes Middle Schoo l. Congress 
may institute a National Veterans Awarene s Week in 
November. 

Sen. Joseph R. Bielen. D-Del., wa in pired by the 
essay and decided to develop the boy's idea into a 
Senate re o lut ion. 

If passed. the reso luti on would extend the official 
recognition of veterans from one day 10 a week. 

M argare t Aitke n. press secretary for Biden. said 
t he reso luti o n wa a llached t o t he E lementary 
Secondary Education Bill. The Senate will probably 
address it nex t week. she said. 

Aitk e n sa id t he re so lution woul d require the 
Depart me nt of Veterans Affairs to work wit h the 
D epa rtm e nt o f Education to develop c lassroo m 
materia l for loca l educator . 

'·W ha t t hey ' re do in g i s encouraging school 

district , .. she said. "Thi i a resolu tion , so there ' s 
not really a weight of Jaw behind it.'" 

Sam Cashdollar proposed the idea for t he week in 
a n e s a y con te 1 pon ored by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. 

The essay. titled ' ·How Shou ld We Ho no r 
America's Veterans?" won firs t prize in the tate but 
failed to place in the national competition . 

Cashdollar said he was unaware of Eiden ' s intere l 
in his essay until a month after the awards ceremo ny. 

' ·I was shocked.' ' he said. " I d idn' t think anybody 
would do anything with it after it won in the state .'' 

Larry Cashdol lar. Sam 's father. aid hi son 
benefit from a family heri tage that includes seve ral 
war veterans. 

""Over the years. I' ve told" him stories about where 
his un le 'and grandfather fought _ and what they did ,'" 
he said . 

'·He' s had some informa l educati o n abo ut the 
world wars . Korea and Vietnam . and we watch a lot 
of the Hi w ry Channel together. .. 

Larry Ca hdollar aid the key e lement to educating 
modern sllldent about veterans· history is to make it 
personal. 

""Every th ing th at we have today we owe 10 the 
sacrifices of o ther people ... he said . '"They need to 
have some ·cnse o f debt or inheritance ... 

interest Meeting -Wint er Session 2001 

LONDON, ENGLAN D 

May 19, 2000 
4:00p.m. 

304 Memorial Hall 
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Michael Cotsell 

304 Memorial Hall 
478-3359 

mcotsell@ udel .edu 
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100 enjoy Elktonfest despite weather 
BY Nr\ T HA ' H A \"FI ELD 

Sial/ RetWI'It' t" 

About I 00 pcopk attended Elk ton fe st and 
grooved to the musical stylings of Fat Apple 
o n Sat urd ay afternoon despi te p Jli ce 
in sis t e nce t hat t he part y re ma in s mnl l. 
o rganize rs said_ 

-·warn ing: Explo ive~.· · Th e boxes o n ly 
contained harmless speaker wires. however. 

'' e pi a) in the rain.· · t he bong o player aid 
between ~ong~. La\t )Car F<t t Apple was rained 
out a~ we ll Fa t Apple. who had driven f rom 

Mass ac h u ~ ett ~ fo r t he day · s gig. p layed a 
unique brand o r funk mus ic. 

·· But do n·t ~~or r)_- - he ~<ttd. ··T he party 
wo n·t t.:nd till on e of the g ui tari ts get s 
clcct roc utcu _·· T he hand jam med pwith two guitar ists. a 

Promoters wac forced to tu rn away four out 
of five people at the doo r. said Jason Tho mas. 
a res ide n t of 168 Elk ton Road. the ho use 
where the party took place. 

bass player and two urumme rs- one on the 
set and one on th e bongos. 

Some stafler5 wca ri ng ) ell ow sh i rls began 
cons truuion o f an improvi~cd pavilion. 

Ne wark resi de nt Laure n Ba ile y sa id the 
po lice presence did not ruin the pa rty. 

Some people dancctl and some lounged on a 
da mp couch untlcr o n e o f the tree s tha t 
prov ided shade in the swe ltering backyard. 

ThC) ham mcrctl a 2-hy-4 hoard on the top 
of the shctl \ O that it ju tted out abou t I 0 feet. 

T hen the rai n ~lopped . ant! with it. the wo rk 
on the pavil ion. 

Those fo rtun ate e nou!!: h to make i t int o 
Elktonfest witnessed a '·p r;lly ch ill event. ·· she 
said . 

Whil e six o r sev en peo ple bro ught the ir 
J ugs. no ne of the owne rs used leashes and the 
dogs ran abou t like a pack of wo h-cs. 

For ahout anoth er half hour. the lone board 
hung out o1·cr the ~tage as the hand cont inued 
to play. 

··] t"s too had i t was suppres sed by t he 
cops_·· Bai ley said . 

One of the dogs head-h ut ted the hack o f his 
owner"s leg. knocking the man down_ But when the rain returned . the . taff qu ickl y 

fini shed the pav ilion. us ing a few more boards. 
stacb o f speaker~ for . upport and a tarp for a 
cover. T he pan ygoers mingled. s ippi ng beers <:~ nd 

lis tening to Grateful Dead and Phish over the 
house stereo. 

He then laughed. got up and petted cvcral 
of the dogs while they wagged their tails. 

Anothe r min o r inc ident occurred when a 
large. black snake sli thered th rough the party. T he r ic kety construct ion with tood th e 

c lement s. at least until the end or the party. 
At 6:30 p .m .. Fat App le band me mbe rs 

g,ra bbcd t hei r eq uipmen t <:~ n d hit the sma ll 
wooden s t <:~ge in fro nt of a large _ hed in the 

By the time word got o ut that black snakes 
arc non- poisonou _ the s li my- looking serpent 
had retreated into the woods. 

The e ven t cocludcd at :30 p .m. whe n a 
torrential downp o ur began_ Pe o ple were 
soaked wet on the way to their car .. 

T HE REV IE\\'/ Chri s toph~r Bunn 
Des pite t he low attenda nce. those a t E lkto nfes t s till got a 
cha nce to ha ng out a nd enjoy som e mus ic. 

backyard. _ 
T he so und tec hnic ian carr ied boxes that 

st a t ed ·· Pr o pe rt y o f t he U .S . A rm y·· a nd 

About an hour into Fat Apple·s set. a light 
rain began to fa ll. Sophomore Drew Lang sa id that overall. the 

party wa ··better than being at the har.·· ··Apparently_ whenever we come to Newark. 

Officials halt fund-raiser 
continued from A I 

··Basicall y. we·re paying for the cri mes of the 
people that lived here two years ago:· Thomas 
·aitl. 

than 500 people. He aid the permit is the same 
one the organi zers of Skidsfcst obtai n before their 
bash held every semester. 

He said the permit wo uld not- have guarded 
against a noi . e violation or entitled the resident~ 
to supply alcohoL Thomas said he allempted to get a permit for a 

i mi lar fc ·ti\'a l last fil ii and was told by official 
t hat he ' ' ou ld be req uired to hi re 30 po lice 
officers at S-1-0 pe r hour in order to legally ho ld 

Thomas said he docs n· t thi nk this treatment 
\\'aS fair ince he held the function th is past fall 
without incident. 

··La t fa ll we had 500 people and do nated 
$ 1.300 to cha ri ty:· he sa td. ' ·and we had no 
problem with the cops_·· 

"It's like this town 
has a vendetta 
against people 

having parties." 

On Sat urday a ft ernoon, ix patrol cars were 
located wit hin a I 00-yard radius of the property. 
even though the number of event attendees never 
approached 500. 

Sgt. Agnor. the officer in charge of policing 
th e even t. sa id po li ce inten ti ons in cl uded 
peacekeeping and maki ng sure things did not get 
out of hand. -

··W ithout a pe rmit. yo u can ' t ho ld this 
function:· he said. 

THE REVIEW/ Eric J .S. Townsend 

H owever, throughout the event, the 
presence of the Newark Police wasn ' t fa r. 

-senior Eric Parchman T he residents had a watch in front of the ir 
house to turn away those who had not yet heard 
the event wa canceled. 

Saturday afternoon, said he i d i appointed the 
police department chose to make the situation 
adversmial. 

the event. 

Agnor said he be lieved the police presence was 
effective. 

·They made it o ridiculou that there was no 
way we could get a permit. .. he said. 

·· Ir- we weren· t here." he said. ' ·the number of 
people they have turned away would be in that 
backyard. 

··It ' s like this town has a vendetta against 
people having part ies: · he said. ··w e· re a peaceful 
student population. 

"Our intention is to transcend and have it not 
be about the alcohol. and it" s only the town that 
make it a bad situation:· 

Con wa y aid he wa s no t awa re of the 
rc idcnt - previou · attempt to acqu ire a permit. 
However. he said the hirin2 of ofl"icers for the 
event is usuall y the prerog ative o f the event 
holders and the fee i S34 per hour. 

Conway aid the permit would have enti tled 
the property to have an organ ized event for more 

··I t may be un fortunate for the chari ty_-· he said. 
··but they know the rules:· 

Some students said they fe lt police intervention 
thi year was excessive and unnecessary_ 

Senior Eric Parchman. the bassist fo r Soul 
Crea ti on . a reggae band slo tt ed to p lay o n 

Seni or Nei l Campbell was present at Elktonfest 
but left shortly for another party. 

··[Pol ice prese nce ] was rea ll y ki nd of 
pointles : · he aid. ··especially since there were 
ju t as many people on New London that day as 
would have been at El_kton_·· 

Annual campaign looks to employees 
BY SHA l'\~WN Cr\ 'TON 

Swt/ Rqrorrer 

The Annual Giving Campaign is 
targeting un iversity employee for 
comri butions this momh. 

T his port ion of the campai gn is 
dire c ted toward all e mp loye e . 
including fac ul ty. profess ional and 
salaried staff. stated Robert R Davis. 
vice president for deve lopment and 
al umni re lat io ns. in an e- ma il 
message. 

··Gi fts come from a ll three 
ca te gor ies o f e mployees fa irl y 
equally:· he said . 

Employee ca n des ignate the ir 
donatio n to be u ed in s pecific 
way . s uch a for the library . 
academi c department . ath letics or 
other programs, he ai d. Many gift 
are fo r unre tri c ted u c by the 
un ivcr ·ity. 

Last year. he said. 35 percent of 
the univer ity" s employees donated a 
to tal or $300.000. 

Uni vcr. it y Pres ident David P 
Ro ellc tatcd in an e-mai l me ·sage 
that the e contribution~ arc important 
to the uni versity. 

' ·A large number of employee _ 
not just facult y. contribute to many 
univer ity initiative _-- he said . ··w e 
are l'ery pleased that this is the case:· 

Eco nomi cs pro fes or B urton 
Abram aid he us uall y dona te 
every year. He ·aid he designates his 
contributions to the department of 

eco no mtcs for misce ll aneo u 
expendi tures. 

··I give to a vari ety of charit ies 
and in titut ion that deserve support. 
and the Universi ty o f Del aware is 
one of them_·- Abrams said. ··They 
pay me what r 111 worth. and 1 chose 
to g ive back to the ins ti tut ion in 
upport. 

' 'They pay me 
what I'm worth, 

and I chose to give 
back to the 

institution in 
support.'' 

- Burton Abra111s. econo111ics 
professor 

Davis said employees have been 
a keel to donate to the university for 
more than 20 year _ 

··Employee g ifts de monst rate a 
meas ure of sati s fac ti on with th e 
univ e rs i ty a nd the emp loyee's 
willingness to support the mi sion of 
the insti tution:· he said. 

The e contribution are not only 
financially helpful. Davis aid. but 

First State Ballet Theater Presents 

. .5/eatf ry';oa.t£ ~~and 
~i"6~ w~.tfa .tfo/r.r en~!? 

Mitchell Hall, U. of D. 
May 20, 2000 at 2:00 

and 6:00 p.m. 

Specia l rat es for st udents, seniors 
a nd groups. Tickets on sale at the 
Bob Carpenter Center Box Office. 
For more information, ca ll t he 
First Stat e Ba ll et Theatre at 302-
633-1577. 

they also encovrage others to donate. 
·'Employee giving is a good way 

to show alumni, parents and fri ends 
that the people who work a t the 
university feel good about the place 
and demon trate that in a meaningful 
way.·· Dav is a id. '"I t is a good 
message to se nd to our e x te rna l 
constituents.'· 

Although all uni versity employees 
are asked to pa rti c ipa te in the 
campaign, he aid. no one is required 
to donate. 

"People g ive because they want 
to, no matter what their status might 
be:· Davi said , '"and we would like 
to give the m the opportunity to do 
so:· 

Al though employees had many 
po itive things to say about worki ng 
at the uni versity, some said they had 
mixed feeli ngs about the employee 
campaign. 

•:; 

Susan Dubil , an admi nistrative 
assistant in the College of Human 
Resources Educat ion and Pub lic 
Policy. said he fee ls it is positive 
th at emp loyees a re g iven the 
opportu nity to show their support 
di rec tly fo r specific programs. 

'·But. pe rsonall y. I do n ' t l ike 
being solicited at work:· she aid. 

Dubil said she has not contributed 
to the Annual Giving Campaign and 
does not plan to do so this year. 

Nancy Lev ely. a records analy t 
and coordinator in the department of 
chemica l engineering. aid she has 
never contributed in her 25 years as a 
fu ll-time employee. 

She said she knows the university 
receive a s uffi c ie nt amo unt of 
money from other sources. Although 
she is happy with her jo b. Levely 
said. he doe not fee l the need to 
cont ribute. 
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Community digs 
into archaeology 

BY JE I LEMOS 
1\fwuu:ms: Nc·\t'X Edtftlr 

··pa tTen· , sp ear poin ts, shells, 
buttons, glass. bones - 11·hat do rher 
tell us_?" read the sign beside the Iron 
Mile Trail Saturday . 

It was a que tion to be answered 
throughout the day, as I 00 community 
members and children participated in 
the Archaeology Festival 2000 at the· 
Iron Hi ll Mu eum on Old Bal timore 
l>ike. 

Museum director Laura Lee said 
he thought the festival helped reveal 

to comm uni ty mem bers that 
archaeology does not simply deal with 
excavation. 

" We fee l the day was a g reat 
success:· she said. " I th ink it really 
opened the pub! ic' s eyes to what 
archaeology is really about. 

"It gave people, especially children. 
a chance to go aro und to different 
stations and learn about all the different 
aspects:· 

Community excavations that were 
uperv i ed by archaeologis ts took 

place at several ites in the mu eum 
area. including what was once a tenant 
house as well as a jasper quarry site. 

Archaeo logist Bob Hoffman said 
ative American probably u ed the 

quan-y to hape jasper fragments into 
weapon like arrowheads. 

"The place you·re walking on tight 
now is pretty much the same place the 
Indian came to:· he said_ ·T hey had 
been coming to this quarry ite for 
probably I 0 to 12.000 years_·· 

Hoffman said the vol untee r . 
particularly the children. eerned to 
enjoy the excavations at the quarry site. 

''They' re in here troweling and 
having a great lime,'· he said. ·They" re 
not jaded yet or too cool for this - it· 
an excuse to get down and dirry:· 

Whi le th e quarry and the tenant 
house site were the only excavations at 
the mu seum . vo lu nteer a l o 

demon ·tratcd technique for digging, 
heating and haping the materials that 
were found. 

Archaeo logi t Jack Cres on 
demonstrated tl intknapping. a Native 
American tech niq ue of making 
arrowhcaJ by haping the tone 
through heat and fractures. 

Black. mith Kelly Smyth hared her 
mithing kill in making items from 

iron. and archaeologist Wade Call 
provided information on a schoolhouse 
that stood in the area until 1923. 

"The supposition was that it burned 
down.'· he said. ·'But then we would 
expect to find a h. frames. nails and 
!!las from the window _-· 
~ Calls said a visitor to the area told 
n~u eum officials he remembered the 
chool being old and moved to Route 

40. 
'·Apparently. they put it on a wagon 

and it was pulled by horses umil it got 
where it needed to go:· he said. 

The purpose of the archaeological 
program and of the festival, he said, 
was to uncover the hi tory of the area. 

··what we're doing is collecting oral 
hi stories and physical art ifacts and 
trying to learn as much as we can about 
the people who were here;· he said. 

Object ranged from 12,000-year
old arrowheads to green Coca-Cola 
bottl es from the 1920s found in 
Wilmington. 

While the fe tival occurs only once 
per year, Hoffm an aid. he expects 
work at the mu eu m to continue 
indefinitely. 

·we-re going to keep digging until 
we run out of artifacts.' · he said. 

Commu ni ty members who 
participated in the fe tival echoed the 
emiment of volunteers. 

·-rm glad we came:· one child said 
a he helped dig at the tenant hou e 
ite. 

'·Me. too:· another replied. "] just 
wi h we got to keep ome of the stuff.'. 
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Days after finals leave some local 
students with no place to call home 

BY CARLA CORRE.-\ 
Cnp\ 1-."tbtt'f 

The tran~ition from living in uni \Cr~i t) 
owned hou:ing to an autonomous oiT-camru~ 
dwelling i~ e\ci ting for most univcr~ it } 

~tudcnt~. 

Htn\ c,·cr. \\' lth less than two \\ee"-s of 
~c h ool rema ining . s tudents may find 
themsch·c~ in an overwhelming situation. 

While residc:nce halls nrliciall) clo~c at I 0 
p.m. on Ma~ 26. most local leases do not start 
until June I . This leaves . tudems \\ ith five 
dn) · of freedom but no place to sleep. 

mm·c in c:arl) or Jmp off essentials. such as 
h.:Js and drc~~crs . because the apartment 
must he cbmcJ and painted. If he longings arc 
in an ) rooms . the management will not 
prepare the rooms for the new tenants. 

"If ~omclmc is in panic mode and needs a 
place: for storage. we have that. .. she said . 
"But \\e can't do that for everyone ... 

Sophomore Mike Usher said he and his 
c urrent roo mmate wi ll be moving from 
Cannon Hall to the newly-developed Main 
Street Courtyard Apartments. 

He said they cannot move their belongings 
into their apartment because managers said 
the rooms will not he ready unti l June I . 

the rc ~ idc ncc hall s and when leases arc 
availahlc is u st~ally not a problem. even 
though the apartments do not offer a storage 
facility. 

' 'I t' s like two weeks in some cases.·· she 
said. 'They have those two weeks to find 
somewhere to put things.·· 

Sarah Madanat. manager of Park Pl a~;e 
Apartments. said mo t of her lea c begin 
June I as well. 

The management otTers a pro-rated policy, 
Madanat said, which allows new leaseholders 
to move in early. 
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Joleen Moores. a room assignment advisor 
at the Office of Housing and Assignment 
.ef\·ices. said pc:oplc may he able to sta) after 
the clo ing date if the) have e\l remc 
circumstances. 

Unlike Ivy Hall. the Courtyard apartments 
buildinl! offers no storage facilities. Usher 
sai d h; and hi . roomn~ate. who li ves in 
Connect icu t. will be using hi s home as 
storage. 

She said people who take advantage of the 
option pay a certain rate per night prior to 
their official move-in day. This allows them to 
sc11le into their apartment at a mo re 
convenient time. 

Madanat said she tells residents about their 
housing assignment approx imately six weeks 
ahead of time. gi ving th em time to make 
adequate preparations. 

THE REV IE\\'/ :-.like Lou•~ 
Students moving from the re idcnce halls to local apartment may experience 
a delay period between the closing of the halls and the time they can move in . 

.. I' vc had a couple of call · ... she sJiJ . "and 
I' ve told them the~ have to talk to their hall 
di1wtors [about ·taying.]" 

Sharon Rogers. manager of the: Ivy Hall 
Apartment~. said her complex· s leases all tm1 
in June- after the clo ing date of the 
residence halls. 

"It would be a pain in the butt to move 
c\·crything up [to Connecticut] and back.'' he 
said . "I can' t imagine it." .. , have no problems at all." she said. "and I 

tell them right up front [about the process.]" 
Despite the ease managers desc1ibe. junior 

Greg Stein said he still does not know whether 
he has a place to live next school year. 

whether they will be given an apartment. 
" It doesn't disru pt our summer plans ... he 

said. "It ju t di rupts our umnitr plans as to 
what we're going to do next year. 

a ltcmmi,·c~ than mO\ ine. home for the ~hort 
time period. -

tci n sa id c ity organization~ ~hould 
com,ider providing s10rage for ~tudcnts. 

"We ha\'e ~tudcnts living there now ... she 
said. "and the) ha\'e unti I Ma) 3 I Ito move 
out.]" 

Barbara Burton. manager of the School 
Lane Garden Apartments, said the 
development offer leases that start at various 
times. depending on when current residents 
decide to move out. Stein aid he and two friends applied for a 

spot in Park Place but have not been to ld 

··we have no idea. coming back for the fall 
tem1. if we have a place to li ve ... 

Stein said he doc not ha,·c to '''OITY about 
leaving his residence hall and moving into an 
apartment a few days later. However. he said. 
students in that po ·it ion should have heuer 

"You could put )OUr name on thi ~ li t." he 
said. "Th y ha\ e to ha,·e garage_ and extra 
place to put ~tuff. 

·To pack up your '>luff and then move it 
back fi ve days later - that's ab~o lute l y 
ridiculous ... She said the period between the dosing of 

Students volunteer at birth center 
BY CORTNEY RIFFEE 

Srajf R<'(Wrter 

Ten university seniors volunteer at a 
center for a new alternative offered to 
expectant mothers. 

Three senior nursi ng s tud e nts -
Monica Perri. Amy Carroll and Karen 
Schaub - worked for four month s at 
Chri tiana Hospital ' s Obstetrics and 
Special Care Unit for a class before they 
di scovered the Birth Center. 

The instructor for the st udent s ' 
maternity clinical introduced them to the 
Birth Center by taking them on a tour. 

"We were all really excited about the 
birth center,'' Perri said. " It was so neat 
and different." 

Sh e sai d the Birth Center was 
originall y a part of St. Francis Hospital 
in Wilmington. It was go ing to be shut 
down until certified nurse-midwi ves 
Dorinda Dove and Kathleen McCarthy 
bought it about a year ago and began to 
operate the center independently . 

Though the center was an affiliate of 
St. Francis , it has always been in a 
separate freestanding building. 

in supermarkets and other places. 
They even said they even tri ed to ge t 

Channel 6 New s t o d o an "Eye 'On 
Health .. segment about the center. .but so 
far the station has been backed up ... Perri 
said. 

The student · c lass as ignmcnt was to 
get in vo lved in the commun ity through 

"The birth center is 
incredible for 

people that wat 
something different 

and natural." 

-senior Monica Peri 

various proj ect s. Perri and th e others 
chose to work with the Birth Center in 
order to increase the options ava ilable to 
women in the area. 

"We j ust want people to know there 
are option out there ... Perri ~aid . 

Sc ha ub ha worked \\ ith DAP I b) 
giving t our of the Birth Center to 
pregnant teens. o they can _ ce that there 
arc alternatives available to them. 

Ho pita! often tend to treat pregnancy 
as a s ickn ess . when the rca lit) is th at 
women have been gi"ing birth ~i nce the 
beginning of time. Perri aid . 

·· [The birth center] i s o int ensclv 
family oriented and lo"ing ... . he _·Jid. -

Perri said hospitals often tell a \\oman 
what she can and cannot do during the 
birt hing proce . ''bi le the Birth C~nter 
give women the freedom of choice. 

' 'The woman is given the autonomy to 
choo e i f he want. to sit up or ha'c 
something to cat or drin k." she said . 

Perri a ! o a id th e center :11lo\\' 
women to have as man) people as they 
want in the room during dcJi,·er) .· 

"The birt h center is incredible for 
people that want omething different and 
natural.' ' she said. 

After her experience with the center. 
Perri sai d she wants to go hack to chool 
to become a midwi fe. 

THE REVIEW/ File Pho10 
Nurse-midwives Dorinda Dove and Kathleen McCarthy bought the Birth 
Center in Wilmington where some university students volunteer. 

Because the midwives did not have the 
time to prom o te the birth ce nte r , the 
students decided they would help spread 
the word as part of their c lini cal c lass 
project. 

The students created pamphlets and 
flyers for the center and handed them out 

They di s tri but ed the ir lit e r:lture :1t 
Planned Parenthood Centers and worked 
with the Delaware Adolc cent Program 
Inc. 

"Fo r me persona ll y. I wou ld totally 
wan t to give birth naturall~ at a birth 
center wi th a midwife ... she aid. " I ..:an ·t 
see why people wouldn ' t want to have 
thei r family around. I t· ~ such a loving 
at mosphcrc ... 

Scrounge hosts poetry Beat Night 
But some say the event's atmosphere 
lacks the authentic touches 

BY NATHAN HAYFIELD 
Stajj R <(WI'Ief 

No one wore black turtleneck 
No bongo. kept the beat. 
And no one smoked cigarette . 
However, the poetry readi ng in 

the Scrounge o n Thurs day 
eveni ng ma qu erad ed a a n 
authentic beat happening. 

Of the 13 s tude nt s prese nt. 
mo t read poe ms o r were 
members of Sigma Tau Delta. the. 

English Ho no r Society th at 
promoted the eve nt. 

Eng lis h pro fes sor Mi c hael 
Dav ison. who read at the even t, 
sai d the Scrounge was an 
inappropriate venue. 

"In the 1950s." he said. " there 
wo uld have been a darker room. a 
ingle bongo drum instead of a 

jaz~ band 'and candle s in wine 
bottles with wax dripping down.'' 

The room needed that fl oating, 

· Papers are Due! 
Finals are Coming!! 

Couldn't You Use Some 

Stress Relief? 
Therapeutic Massage can improve your outlook 

Give the Gift of Health to vourself or a friend 
Massage can help every body: 

• Relieve stress and tension 
• Promote total relaxation 
• Enhance calm thinking and creativity 
• Decrease anxiety 
• Increase mental alertness 
• Release pain and frustration 

EXTENDED HOURS MAY 15 • 26 

MassageWorkS 
Your On-Campus Source for 

Massage Therapy 
Located in Student Health Services 
Schedule an appointment by calling 

(302} 831-2226 
1 hour. $50.00 i 112 hour · SJO.OO 

Massage Therapy is endorsed by 

-'f/:Jfl:)ili11l~J :~ fit~ 'l·:l':i 
Htdh Educ>lion Prog'.(' Univtnlty.;; t llw•e Voiceo lor 8 Campus Concerns 

as a healthy choice in techniques for stress relief 

To te:Jm more abou! MassageWorks, VISit ou' websr.e 'v"'w udeLecu.st.s.'na;sags.htrrJ 

smoky haze for authenticit y, 
Davison said. 

The jazz band playing in the 
bac kground , Secondhand Smoke. 
impr;vised harmonies and set a 
mellow mood. 

Michael Rewa , English 
professor and reader at the event , 
said he agreed with Davison that 
the university locat ion was not 
fitting . 

"The Scrounge is in no way 
comparable to the basement 
coffee - or win e-s hop 
atmosphere ," he said . 

A few times, Rewa said , th e 
poets· voices died out with a jazz 
band in the bac kground and a 
microphone th at failed to 
cooperate. 

Davison read what he said was 
the world 's shortest poem : "Fleas 
- had 'em, had 'em." 

Althou g h they wer e well 
received by the audience, so me of 
the original poems deviated from 
tradi tional beat works because of 
their satirical humor , Davison 

said. 
Rich Boucher, w ho a lso 

performs at J a min ' Java 
coffeehouses on Main Street , read 
his poem about the death of actor 
Scott Bao, who played Chachi on 
"Happy Days" and Charle s o n 
"Charl es in Charge.'· 

In the poem , Bao di es of a 
marijuana ove rd ose. but no t 
before he gets " the munchies and 
[microwaves] the baby." 

Davi son sa id althou g h 
Boucher ' s poem exe mplifi ed 
witty poetry , it co uld not be 
considered a beat poem. 

Beat poetry was more serious, 
more intoned and had a sort of 
my stical detac hment , he sa id . 
Examples of some beat poets are 
Allen Gin sberg and Jac k 
Kerouac. 

Rewa and Davison said they 
agreed that tryi ng to relive or re
c reate past s ubc ulture scenes 
usually does not work - when a 
scene finall y di es o ut. yo u j us t 
can ' t bring that beat back. 

600 CENTER BLVD. S.E. OF 

J 

THE CHRISTIANA MALL 737-3984 

NOW HIRING 
HOSTESS, HOST AND 

SERVER POSITIONS! 

*GOOD PAY, E.O.E. 
*TEAM FRIENDL Y,FUN 
*FLEXIBLE SCHEDl)LES 

* 

THE REV IEW/ Am~ Shap1ro 

English professor Michael Rewa was one of the reader at 
Beat Night Thursday. 

Tropical rainforests cover only 6% of 
the Earth's surface but may contain 
as much as 90% of the Earth's 
biodiveristy. 

- Only 22% of the world's old growth 
forests are left and iogging 
continues. 
25% of ali medic1ne is derived from 
a plant from a tropical rainforest. 
Rainforest destruct1on leads to the 
displacement and sometimes death 
of hundreds of tribai people 
woridwide. 
The United States consumes more 
paper and lumber tha11 any other 
country in the world. 
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TJirkish Day empasizes 
celebration of diversity 

BY F.LIZ.-\BF.TH RYr\ :"\ 
St,l/1 R,.,,,,-,<., 

··;\ lerhaha mean~ hcllu ... boa~ ted 
the l'l: ;,,;·;·ul signs insi:Jc the Trahant 
Uni,ersi t) Center multipurpn ~e 
room~ Thur:-da\'. 

P1 ·ture~. ~lide~ IHm·s. ,·iJen~ and 
sale items adorned the room at the 
second-annual Turki s h Da y 
sponsored by the Turkish tudent 
Association. 

The fair ,,·as an opportunity for 
non- members to acquai n t 
the msc!Ycs with a new 
en\'ironmcnt. member Berk Okteau 
~aid . 

"Our mission is to let people sec 
and k n o w about Turkey and 
Turkish niltu re:· he said . ··w e want 
to show them w he re we came 
from:· 

Member Ali Kuzu ·aid he felt the 
da~ was a n o pportuni ty to learn 
about another location. 

" It is such a beautiful country: · 
he ·aid . .. and more people s hould 
know that :· 

Ku;.u said many of the event' s 
attendees wande red in during the 
da\. 

· .. Abo ut 50 people showed ." he 
said . .. It' s been a good day. I had · 

n ne pcr~on inquire ahout a ~cmc, t cr 

abroad in Tu rkey:· 
Hat s. mats and pot,. as ,,·ell as 

nthcr crafts. were ~old at the ._ \'.;nt. 
Ku 1.u displayed a picL·c of authentic 
T ur kish attire t o cus tome rs. 
fo llowed hy a hlaL·k kit hat wi th 
colorful embroidery . 

"It is such a 
beautiful 

country, and 
more people 
should know 

that." 
-Turkish Student Asso~iation 

111ember Ber/.: Okteau 

'·Jn Turkey. we call it a fez:· he 
said . 

Se nior Cathy Gray said she came 
to sec the event with her family. 

IVCF speaker 
upholds sanctity of 
human life 

BY CLARKE SPEICHER 
£nrertainmt!IJ1 Editor 

.. Life ha somethin g abo ut it 
tha t i somet imes indescribable ... 

This was the underly ing theme 
of Dr. M a rk Pl as te r ' lec ture . 

po n so red by lnt erVars it y 
C hri tian Fe ll ow hip Thursday 
night. 

Th e lec ture . advert ised as a 
pcech d i cu ing aborti on iss ues, 

foc used on Pl as ter's theories o f 
human existence . 

'T ve been asked to speak about 
the anctit y of life ... he said to an 
audi ence o f about 50. ··s anctity i 
om ething so pecial it become 

ho ly:· 
Pi a te r. w ho has been a n 

o rthopedic surgeon for 20 yea rs. 
said c ie nce has. und.e riU_in e<;l the_ 
uniqueness of l-i fe . 

.. There has e m erged upo n the 
c ienti fic and biological mind that 

you a re wound up and just let go ,'· 
·he aid. "They think genes are the 
key to knowing who you are . 

" They think 
genes are the 

key to knowing 
who you are." 

- Dr. Mark Plaster 

"Yo u are n o thing mo e t ha n 
ge nes. che mis try and the ~ndom 
co ll i io n of molecul es . Thee· no 
anctity o f li fe in that- j u t bad 

c he mistry ." 
But P ia ter said society has pu t 

a " wedge in the sanc tity o f life'' 
eve r in ce the S upreme Court ' s 
dec ision in Roe vs. Wade. the case 
th a t lega li ze d a b o rt io n in th e 
Uni ted State . 

" Yo ur heart went o ut to Roe 
when the sto ry ca on e out. '' he said . 
" Wh y hould he have a chi ld she 
didn't want 'l 

" T hat · s why now doc to rs are 
dri ving hammers into the heads o f 
ne wborn s. moment before they" re 
born : · 

Pi a te r emph"asized hi s point by 
quoting from the Bible in an effo rt 
to prove th a t G o d is a part of 
human life. even in the wo mb. 

'·I n P a im 189 i t read , ' Yo u 
[God] weave me toge the r in my 
mothe r· womb.' ,. he said . 

Pi a t er i llu tr atcd man ' 
dec lini ng regard for li fe by using 
an exa mple ta ke n from new 
headlines. 

" Years ago . poor g irl s would 
leave the ir b abi es o n the front 
steps o f rich people in hopes that 
they would have a better life ," he 
said . 

" N ow . ri c h g irl s who don ' t 
wa nt th e ir babies leave th em in 
the trash bins of poor people." 

His com ment s a lluded to Amy 
Gros s berg , a former uni vers it y 
st ude nt who wa s r e leased 
W e d nesday after serv in g t wo 
years in pri son f o r di sposing o f 
her child in a Dumpster. 

" I really have no op inio n about 
Am y Grossbe rg ,'· he said after th e 
lecture. " I thin k s he is a reflection 
of o ur societal values. Maybe it 's 
appropria te s he· s out of jai I. 

" But I don't think the tragedy is 
limited to he r . I think it ' s a shame 
we live in a socie ty wh e re s h e 
made the dec is ion she did .'' 

Plas te r sa id evide n ce for th e 
lack of conce rn for human life can 
a lso be found in the medi a . 

'·I saw ·Pulp F icti on,· and th at 
fi lm disgusted me,'· he said . " Part 
o f the fun was watching th ese two 
g u ys wash the insi de of a ca r 
where thi s g u y got hi s bra ins 
blown out. 

"This co uld on ly be humorous 
in a socie ty whe re human li fe is 
he ld so low.' ' 

Plaste r said entert ainment with 
tru e re de e min g va lu e s h o u ld 
e levate and inspi re. 

"The purest a rt s a re the o nes 
th at ex plore the c rea ti o n and 
God ,'. he said. 

In order to va lue life the way 
God intended, Plaster said , society 
mu s t rejec t th e geneti c view of 
life a nd rea li ze the impo rtance of 
hu ma nity. 

'· It i s easy t o re du ce life to 
mo lecules.'' he said . ·'But the re is 
so me thin g very u ni q ue abo ut a 
huma n being. 

.. Th is com p lexi ty reflec ts who 
c reated you and the awesomeness 
of God :· 

Freshman Jon Whalen. an IVCF 
m e mber. sai d h e f e lt P las t er 
s uccessfull y conveyed soc ie ty's 
lac k of respect for human life . 

" He m ade a good point a b out 
people not valuing life th e way it 
was i n t e nd ed t o b e.'' he sai d . 
'·P eop le t ak e. li f e for g rant e d. 
Th ey d o n ' t think e ve ry life i s 
wo rth the same." 

Ho we ve r , Wh ale n said he had 
expected the lecture , tit led " Fetus 
o r Unborn C hil d? A Physic ian 's 
Pe rspective o n Li fe and Death," to 

foc us more on the aborti on issue. 
' ·I h ad hope d h e wo uld 

c oncen t rate more o n th e tr ue 
worth of a n unb o rn c hild ,'' h e 
said . 

The Review 
We put out 

twice a we·ek 

.. , ~aw the e lec t ric ~ign in 
Trahant. and my mom heard ahnut 
it. so we came:· ~he said. 

Gray said she is unsure if she 
will ever to vis it T urkey. she said. 
hut the noti on had entered her mind . 

She said s he was not going to 
b uy a n ythin g hccau c s he had 
al ready seen it at home. 

.. M y mo m we nt th e re. so we 
already have a lot of these things:· 
she said. 

Ku z u sai d the e ve nt was a 
success and should be hosted agai n 
next year. 

Oktcau said he hopes they wi ll 
be able to erve Turkish food in 
upcommg programs. 

"Next year we hope to have even 
mo re people.'' he said. '·Last year 
we conflicted wi th Thanksgiving , 
so it affected the number o(people 
who attended .'' 

Oktcau said the organization also 
provides other services to students 
throughout the year. 

"There are about 40 members." 
he said. "One of the th ings we do is 
to pi ck up new Turki s h s lllden ts 
from the a irpo rt and s how them 
around to get them used to the ir 
new environment.'' 

THE REVIEW I ivtike Louie 
The second-annual Thrkish day featured crafts to educate 
people about a different culture and way of living. 
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l'rc,hm.tn .l<lll \\'h,tkn .!II I \ 'C I· 

m c m b n. '.1 1 J h c lc It P l.t' t c r 
'llccC,,Iu ll: Cllllll':c·d '"L'lc' t: ·, 
l.~c!.. o> l tC,jlc'<'l lor hum.tn ltk 

"He m.tJc .1 g••ud pu1111 .thuut 
pc•• rk IIPl \J iu tllg ltk the \\,t; i t 
11,1, Illlc' ndcJ 111 he ... he '.11 J 
.. l' l·npk t.tk c life f11 1' gt.tnlcJ 

lh,. , d••ll.tthtnk C\c't: ltll' '' 
\\111 I h I he ,,lllll' .. 

ll tl\\C\ LI' . \\' h.tl..:ll ,,ltd he• h .td 

l'\I'<'Licd 1hc k..:turc. lttkJ "l·e tu' 
'' ' l 11b" tll Chtld' . \ Ph :'Ict.tll·, 
l'c•r,pc·..:tl\C ••II !.tic .llld Dl'.tlh ... Ill 

lt>l ll ' llli'Il' 1111 till' .tbntlH•II '"uc. 
h.td h o ped he· "•>uld 

l' •' II c ..: Ill I .lie' Ill I> I C 1 >II l It e I I lll' 
\\ "I l h '' I .Ill ll Jl b II III .: It II d .. It l ' 

'·'''' 

We put out 
t\\'ice a week 

. I .I \\ tli \ ,. ' ' l I I' 'I ,.: II II 
I I .ti•.IIJI . II .I Ill\ Ill< •Ill lil'.ll d .Ji•.,tll 

II ''' \\,.' '- 11th ,h .. : '.lit I 
l o,.tl •.ttd ,11_- I ' llll,lllc II ,11, 

l'.il!ll<'l It• 11,11 iutl-. l·~ , 11 , ,,,,d 
i>td llic Jll>il t'JI li.tcil'llktld hl'l 11 11 11d 

'\ I .. · '\.11 ... 1 -.II .. · \\.t-. thll ~11111~ It~ 

bu1 .tllli hlll ~ b,•,, tu ,,· ,h,· h,,,J 

.tli _- .tdl '<'ell II .11 h••lll<' 
· \I 1 1111'111 \\ elll thc·tc' "' \\ L' 

.Jilc'.hh b.tlc' .1 (Pi t>l ihc''<' ihlll"> 
,h,· ,,lid 

Or maybe what you 

have is a rash. 

K ll I ll '.II d l h L' ,. \ ,. Il l \\ .t ' ,I 

q~c"'" .tlld ,h.,ui,J b,• h• •,tc·d .1~. 11 11 
Jlc"l.l \, .. II 

" 
I I' 

"" I. 

I oflll ( tJ,. 

1.1 .. ' 

'I tl. 

I ,, , I r ·~ 

II- ,I 

I" r· ,, 

I "'"l,l.t " I 

01-.ic'. lll ,,ttd he• ht •J'<'' the~ \'.ill 
l•c· .tbk ll' '''1\c' lut l-.t,h la"'d 111 

liJ'ct 'llll ll~ J'II '~ I.Jill' . 

" :\ c'\l ll',IJ IlL' ih>J'C (P h.J\L'l'll'll 

lllt>lc' J'l'<'l'k." he· ,,lid "I ,J,l ;l'.li 
,,,. ,,,n l lt.-tc•d 1111h l lunl-. ,:; 1\tll~ 

"' ll .tlkcll'el the· lllllllhl' l t>l rc••rk 
11l1<• .llk'llckd .. 

I ltlt! ll.lllh . .., ,,,1,·1111 tf1 ,,_,..,I, 

II ll"t ,1, Jll'! l ,lit•• llrt t 

01-.ll'.lll '·''" ilil' l't:;.tllll.llll•Jl ·""' 
P'"' td,·, t•l lil'l 'c" l<'e' 111 'tudcnh 
thr1Ht~h11ut till' : l'.ll 

" Th c· t, .tiC .th1tlll -HI llll'lllhc·t, .. 

1!,· ,,lid . "Ottc 111 th,· thtn~' "'' J n '' 
ltl J'lcl-. ur 1\ C\\ Turkt'h 'llldl' ill' 
ltt>mthc .lltpnrt .tnJ 'h'"' th,·nt 

,\l t>lllld l\1 ~l'l lhl'lll II'L'd l\1 lh l'll 
Jlc'\\ l'll\ ll'•lll l\lCJll · 

I I II Rl \ II \\ \Ia~ I '"'' 
The -;ccond-annual Turki~h d;n fcaturl'd uafb to cducall' 
pt·opk about a diiTct·l'nt cultu r~ and 11a~ of li1 ing. 

CASH 
The 
MOST WANTED 

• Adler- (ISBN 0073034339) 

• Anderson- (ISBN 0534566642) 

• Andrews- (ISBN 0534026890) 

• Campbelr- (ISBN 0805365850) 

• Campbell (ISBN 0805330445) 

• Garrison- (ISBN 0072397861) 

• Hornsby- (ISBN 0321028481) 

• McConnell -
(ISBN 0072898410 & ISBN 0072898402) 

• Mishkin- (ISBN 0321014405) 

• Musser- (ISBN 047136858x) 

where 

I I • 

buy them back * 
Additional Buyback Locations: 

Trabant University Center, 
Pencader Dining Hall, 
& Rodney Dining Hall 

Stop by any of our buyback locations and 
be one of thousands to win a free gift! 

• 

SITYoF 
EIAWARE 
BOOKSTORE 

Perkins Student Center Trabaot University Center 
Phone: 302-831-2637 Phone: 302-831-1798 

an r~partner of f;,_,folleft.com ... 
NEW & USED COLLEGE lEX-BOOKS 

*current market value app lies 

I 



:Of£icers enforce 
~:jaywalking laws 
I 

flY LA REN TISCHLER 

Thousand ~ of u n i ,. c r sit) ~ tu d c 11 t ~ 
l-.11\l\\ ingl) bre;tk the law ever) Ja~ . T h l' ~ 
do it on their wa~ to ..:las~. aftl'r lunch and 
"hilc going homl' from the lihr;tr~ . 

The Ul1i,· er~it) is fill ed '' 1th ja~ ";tll-,.cr . 
"ho n-,k being tickctcJ h~ Puhl1..: . afl't) 
offiL·cr~ . The) sltnv Jo" n cars and endanger 
thl'm~ehcs h) stl'pping o ut into traffi l'. 

Capt. James F latley l>f the U ni' n~it) 
Police said pnli ·e attempt to keep ~tuJcnt~ 
n ut n l jeopard) h) patrolling area 
ntl. ~"·alks Juring the hu~icq t i me~ of the 
da1. 

.OlliL·cr Ja..:k L1 nn. 56. ha~ nwnitorl'd the 
..:ro'~" alk hchin.d the Trabant Cnivcrsit) 
Center 011 :-.l ain ·~r~~et on spuradic nwrning~ 
for four \cars . 

flatlc~ ,;a1d L\nn "ill t.:ontinuc to patrol 
the ..:m~~'' ;til-. Ju~ing Fall emcstcr. He" ill 
not "orl-. duri ng ummer es ·ion hc..:au,e 
he ,aiJ tl11.:re arc fc" people on campu~. 

Flatk\ ,;aiJ L' nn ha, issued fewer than 
10 ti · 1-.ei~ in the p.1st month. anJ there luve 
hcen nn forma l complai nt s filed again s t 
hi 111. 

L~nn -,aid he i · simpl) kccping . thc st reet 
orJerl) . 

·· ot o n I~ am I making th e cross'' alb 
·afer for ,;tudcnt- hut I 'm helping traffic 
tlO\\ ... hL' ~aid. 

Although Lynn said jay,1alking is a hig 
campu~ issue. he · ai d he dues no t th i nk 
student · feel the same wa) . 

.. Colle!!c student. arc invincible. o r so 
the) think ... he sa id . .. 1 ot hing could eve r 
happen to them :· 

Though officer<; ,:Jid their goa l i to make 
street afer fo r pede · tri an . enior .rvlarc 

c ha ffer said he i unhappy with po li ce 
a · rion at eros walk . 

Schaffer aid he wa unfa irl y t rea ted 
when L)nn ticketed him for ja~ '1alk ing in 
March. He · aid the officer blew hi · whi tie 
and yelled at him for crossing the trect at 
the wrong ti me. 

Lynn then put him in the back of t he 
police car for 35 minute while checking hi 
histo ry. S c ha ffer said . He ''':l iss ue d a 
ticket for S4 1.50. 

··r didn't ee an) prob lem with wh at I 
did... chaffer sa id ... That · s why I · m 
pleading not guilt) :· 

Other ~tuJenb ~aid the~ d o not e\el1 
thin!-. officer. ~ ll LHIId patrol the Main , trect 
Jntcr~c..tion . 

.. 1 don't undc r~tand wh) he 's at th e 
interset.:tiun anJ not at othe rs ''here there 
have hecn accidents in the past. .. freshman 
Kristy Hrin s:tid. 

.. Besides. it doc~n·t mal--e sense that he's 
there for 20 minutes and then leaves. If he's 
going to he the re. then wh) Joc~n·t he do it 
consistentlvr 

L\ nn ~aid he doc~ not feel hi~ reputati on 
as a .toug h officer i ~ merited . 

.. l'vlayhc they J on·t like the " 'a) I Jo Ill) 

joh. but it'~ ctTcct ive ... he sai d. "When you 
!!Ct squa~hcJ by one of those 0.000-pound 
!rucks. there ain' t going to ht: much left of 
\Oil . 

. Flat I C) said L) nn i~ ~imp l) maintaining 
order at the intersection . 

.. When !the Trahant Cen ter ! first opened. 
the traff ic li g ht s a nd sig nal s weren't in 
S\ n..:h ... he ,aid ... At tim es. pedestri a n. 
\\:ould cross when they didn't lwvc the ri ght 
to. 

Although jaywalking is ill egal. m any 
st udents said thC) do not co n iJer it to be 
WfOil!! . 

.. l t hink javwalkin!!· s okav as ion!! as vou 
don·t do an) thing s~up i d. iike da11 o u ~ in 
fro nt of cars ... freshma n David Fonle) said. 

"Besides. cro -s ing at cro S\\alk 1 uch a 
pain ... 

Pedest rian s . ho ,ve,·cr. arc not the o nl y 
peop le co ncer ned with jaywalki ng . 
Freshman Jocely n Martin sai d · he think 
jaywalki ng also affect. drivers. 

.. [ was in a car once. and we couldn ' t get 
throuf!h because th ere were s tudents 
every,~herc:· he said. " It wa · ju t too man y 
people . 

.. 1f yo u're jumping in front of cars. it' s 
wrong. 

A 1 ~hough Univer ity Po lice will continue 
t<} 1 _.ro l cro walk · . they cann ot top al l 
tudents from jaywalking. 

Schaffer. who wa found guilty Monday 
and he said he ha learned a lesson fro nflhe 
ticketing incident. 

.. 1 wish I had my bike or my sneakers on. 
because I would' ve run away ... he said. 
··After this. I' ve learned to eros th e treet 
at a di fferent location:· 
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Harvard employees protest wages 
BY COLLEEN LAVERY 

Sitl/1 R,·JJriJ/cr 

Bett e r wages fo r low-paid anJ 
uns kille d workers were th e aim of 
pro testers who ga th e red a t Harvard 
Univer~i l ) earlier t hi~ mo nth . 

initiated. Th e prog ram pro,· idc~ 

eJut.:ational opportunitic~ fn.:e of charge 
to employee~. 

The pi lot program in cl ude~ literacy 
classes . Engli sh cla~:cs for 11 (H!-Pati,·c 
~peal-.er and a high- chool equivalency 
clas ·. he said: 

improve th ei r literacy. complete their 
General Education Degree. receive an 
a .. oc iate·~ degree from Delaware 
Technical and Communit} College and 
comp le te th eir undergraduat e a nd 
gratiuate degree~ at the univer~it}. ~he 

Harvard recen tl y rel eased a report 
sta11ng that wages will remain the ~ame 
for its low- paid universit y e mpl oyee~. 
sa id Joe Wrinn. di recto r of news and 
puhlic affairs for Harvard. 

Ir the prognm is succc~~ful. it "ill be 
ex pan ded from 3 employee. to more 
than 500 in the fa ll. Wrinn said. 

He said the work er. appreciate "hat 
Han·ard i: doing. 

ai d. 
Bingaman ~ai d al l or the \.\Orkcr · · 

co n t r a~c t. a re neg o 1 i ate d 1 h rough 
col lective ba rgaining_- di scu · ion 
between the wo;ker a~d the university . 
T his keep workers· ..:oncerns a factor in 
deciding salaries. 

The resu lt of the s tu dy sparked a 
pro te s t. whi c h in c lu ded Ho ll ywood 
at.:tors Be n Affl eck and Matt Damon. 
hoth of whom attended Harvard. 

Howe cr. th~ protesters still fee l the 
un kill ed work er s ho u ld be paid a 
.. l iving wage .. of $ 10.25 per hou r. he 
sa id . C urren t! ). they arc recei,·ing the 
minimum wage of $6.50 per hour. 

Colm aid C\e r) univer:ity worker 
al so becomes an automatic member of 
the American Federati on of State . 
County and M uni cipa l Emp loyees · 
Union. Colm ·aid. 

Ho wever . Maxin e Co lm. Univer ·it y 
o f Dela wa re v ice pre · id e nt of 
ad mini trati on. aid she doc not think 
there is any chance of a simi lar ·ituati on 
happening on thi s campus. 

Brad Bin gaman . Univcr ity o f 
De la ware di ni ng sen·ices liaison. said 
the s tarting wage for univers it y 
employees i 50 cents above minimum 
Wa\Ie. 

The un ion work with the uni,·ersity 
to es tab lish te rm s and condition of 
employment for three-)car ti me period ·. 
she aid. 

..We have an estab li shed grievance 
procedure if any workers arc unhappy:· 
Colm said . Colm said the Univcrsit) of Delaware 

already has several programs dedicated 
to the educati on of it employee~. 

This guarantee · certain wage~ for the 
li fe o f the con tract. but th e~e wages 
usually incrca e during the co ntract 
period. Colm said. 

To compensate for the lo" · wages at 
Har vard. Wrinn sai d . a te. t progra m 
ca ll ed the Bridge Pro gram is be ing Emp loyees ca n take classc~ to 

New sprinklers will aid plants 
BY SARAH BRADY 
Admilii.\Irath f! Nt•u \ Edi1ur 

The univers it y h a 
implemented a nc}'V prinkler 

_s tem o n ca mpu this 
s pring to pre!terve g ra ssy 
a reas during th e umm e r 
heat, officia ls said . 

Th e s_ s tem. w hich is 
c urrently being developed by 
the facilit ies and _ground s 
departments. was in s talled 
d uring th e dro u gh t last 
summer to prevent a s imilar 
problem from occurring thi 
year. 

According to Ri chard 
Walter. director of faciliti es 
managem e nt , there are 
c urrently three s ites o n th e 
university gro unds that have 
had the spr inklers insta lled. 
These include the Mall. th e 

football field. and portio ns 
o f U ni vcr · it y Pre iden t 
David P. Rosell e's yard . 

H a rrin g t o n Be ac h will 
oon be included o n the li st. 

Howeve r. these . pr inkl ers 
will no t be used until after 
the area i s re-sodd ed next 
mo nth . 

Mike L o ftu of th e 
. !! ro und s department sa id 
the e s prinklers be gan 
o p e r a tin g s ho rtl y afte r 
Spring Break during the dry 
pell Delaware ex perienced. 

W a lt e r sai d it will ta ke 
time to get the y te m 
running perfec tly. 

'·The new sprink ler 
ys tem is fairly complex ... he 
aid. "We're till develo ping 

the sy te m to make s ure it 
fun ct io n co rrectl y ... 

T he re a rc approx ima te ly 
1.200 sprinl..lers in ta iled o n 
campus. ea ·h he lo ngi ng to a 
di fferent zo ne that control 
the operatio ns. 

Loft u. aid the prinkle rs· 
func ti oni ng must he broken 
down into ·eetions becau e 
the ,,·ater suppl y line cannot 
hand le a ll of the uni t 
operating at once . 

.. There are three control 
panels that de ignare wh ich 
zon es o perate a t whi c h · 
times:· he aid. 

The prinkler have been 
running du ring th e da y fo r 
th e pa t few week while 
adjustments are being made. 
Lo ft u aid . However. they 
wil l opera te a t night in the 
future. 

"The sprin kl er · cyc le s 

will run anywhere fro m I I 
p.m . to - a. m . d urin g th e 
su mmer and into the fal l. .. 
Wa lter a id . 

.. S o me will be running 
twi ce a week and ome o nce 
a week. depending o n thei r 
locatio n ... 

In the meantime. students 
are enjoy ing the prinkler · 
spray during the hot daytime 
hours . 

Junior Steve Ric hard aid 
he enjoys the benefi t s o f 
hav ing the system run during 
the day. 

.. Wh e n it's ho t o ut. 
there ' nothing better than 
running through the 
prinkler o n your way to 

cia :· he aid. 

Lawn 
devices 
popular 
continued from A I 

wo uld be c hecked to ee if they 
had previ o us trespassi ng 
violations.'· he said . " If they had 
bee n warned before . they could 
be arre ted ... 

As the school year draws to a 
clo e. studen t s sai d the hea t 
s im p ly adds to the grow ing 
agitation they experience. 

It is certain that the prinklers 
wi II remain a popular afternoon 
trea t for man y t ryi ng to find 
relie f from the pain of college 
life . despite the poss ibility of 
soggy pants in calculus class . 

DO YOURSELF A FAVOR 

All S7«DSN1S: 
AV~It> LONG LINES i}n~ feflLL 

RSS3DSN1 S11ADSN1S: 
G-RT A BEnER LOT NEXT Yf;Rll 

0~£ 

PARK BY PHONE NOW 
www. udel.edu/PublicSafety /parkbyphone_htm 

OPENS MAY 19 IN THEATRES EVERYWHERE 

'. 
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65th annual Memorial Day 
parade is marching through 
Newark Sunday afternoon 

BY JEN TOSTI 

The u~unl hustle and hustle of downtown Newark halt 
thi s Sunda' in honor of the United States Armed Forces. 

The 65th annual Newark Memorial Day Parade is 
expected to draw a crowd of approximately 3.000. 
parade coordinator Linda Burns aid. making it one of 
the lar!!est in the countrv . 

.. All cllort~ in planning the event arc voluntary:· she 
satd ... and the end rc~ult is a wonderful parade with an 
excellent reputation throughout the country:· 

City manager Carl Lu ft described the parade as a 
small-lin' n event with a long-stand ing tradition that is 
anticipated every year by many Newark residents . 

.. In addition to remembering those who have served 
in the . rmcd Forces:· he ·aid . .. it' s a great way for 
families and p..:oplc of the community to get together 
and sec their ne ighbor and other people they haven't 
ccn for awhile ... 

The university pia_ s an integral role in th e 
proce..:ding of the parade by lending the u e of the Mall. 

Burns aid e,·cry year since Memorial Hall wa built. 
the parade has been held at the university. 

Citizen of Newark raised money for the construction 
of Memorial Hal l to honor the memory of their fallen 
son ·. she said. 

In ide Memorial is a stone tablet with the names of 

ewark citizens who were killed in World War I. 
Before the parade march begins, Gov. Thomas R. 

Carper will walk up the steps of Memori al Hall and 
place a wreath in the rotunda. 

Some of the names of those who died while serving 
in the Armed Forces wi ll then be read. Burns said. 

"All efforts in planning 
the event are voluntary, 
and the end result is a 

wonderful parade." 
- parade coordincaor Lilrdu Burns 

A National Guard helicopter will fly over Main Street 
to kick o tT the parade. which begins outside Memorial 
Hall at 2 p.m .. travels west on Main Street and returns 
along Delaware Avenue. Burns said. 

The 75 part ic ipating groups are bro ken down into 
four divisions - hi storic. active and reserved military. 

THE REVIEW/ File Photo 
Newark's annual Memorial Day Parade is an event that draws crowds of around 3,000. Its 
purpose is to commemorate the sacrifices made by Americans in war. 

veterans, and community. Burn aid. 
Each di vis ion provides a uniq ue form of 

entertai nment during the parade. 
Bums said the historic divi ion· war reenactment is a 

very symbolic event. with llag · waving in the wind and 
the sound of cannons tiring . 

The Navy Dri II Team· s performance during the active 
and reserved military division will inc lude throwing 
the ir bayonets above th e crowd and occasionally 
drawing members of the audience out to part icipate. 

T he veteran's di vision of the parade wil l focus on 
honoring those whe fought in the Korean War. 

Veterans will march and ride in cars to commemorate 

the 50th ann iver ary of the beginning of the war. 
The community divi ion will howcase performances 

from fo ur local high chool band , an appearance from 
the fire departm ent in their 14 vehic le and the 
participation of numerous Girl Sco uts o f Ame ri ca 
troop . 

While the parade will be the main att raction. there 
will also be numerous other events laking pia e during 
Memorial Day weekend. 

On Saturday. the ational Guard will be performi ng a 
free concert behind the Academy building. and a Civil 
War encampment will be et up at White Clay Creek 
State Park. 

Local residents attend Y' art sale 

THE REVIEW/ Christopher Bunn 
T he Newark Arts Alliance held a y' art sale to support its 
upcoming activities fo r the spring. 

BY KATY C IAMARICONE 
Swjt Rt:f><ma 

Boxes o f yarn . multicolored 
straw d o ll s a nd a G.I. Joe 
lunchbox were among the items 
for sale May 6 at the Art House, 
demonstrating that one man' s junk 
is another man 's treasure. 

The ·-y· Art Sale '· displayed a 
wide variety of art supplie s, 
including painted picture frames , 
photo equipment, boxes of fabrics 
and bags of colored yarn. 

Comm unity members donated 
the art supplies, trinkets and other 
items so ld at the Newa rk Arts 
Alliance sale, Executive Director 
Terry Foreman said. 

" Lots of people dro p by 
throughout the year to give us 
half-empty j ars of pai nt and things 

like that.'. he said . .. We can·t 
always use what people gi ve us. 
so we sell it for a good cause:· 

Forem a n a id procee ds from 
the sa le would benefit the everal 
acti vitie scheduled fo r thi s 
spring . Even ts include an art 
exhibi t featuring the works of two 
universi ty students Pam Tran and 
Me lanie Cresnos, and a free class 
in which children will learn how 
to decorate furniture. 

Thi s yea r· s Y ' Art ale 
generated about $100, a drop from 
previous years, she said , when 
they raised about $700. 

Pat F ield , who vo lun teered to 
collect money for the event. said 
she also bought a few it ems fo r 
herself. 

" My husband is going to be 

mad at me, .. she aid . "He wants 
me to get rid of stu ff. hut l j u t 
keep bringing more home ... 

Area resident Eleanor T ill man 
said she bought a small toy wagon 
fi l led with jewe lr y fo r her 
daughter and a fra med land cape 
picture for hersel f. 

·-r-m a lway look in g for art. 
espec ially by local artist :· she 
aid. 

The Art House. known for it 
purple-and-mirror-tiled exterio r. 
i located on Delaware Avenue. 

I t is the headqu arte rs of the 
NAA, an organization ded icated 
to de veloping a se nse of 
co mmuni ty in Newark, Fore man 
sa id , through the calebratio n of 
art , music, dance and drama. 

Since the NAA wa formed in 

January 1997. it has generated a 
large co mmunity re pon e. said 
Tri h Middings. a gallery monitor. 

She sa id e very time a 
newsleller comes out. it i filled 
with the names o f new members. 

Art Ho use members a re 
res po nsible for ma ny o f the 
murals and other work of an that 
are di p layed aro und ca m pu . 
Forman said. and the y plan to 
deco rate even more thro ughout 
the summer. 

In an effort to "keep Newark 
beautiful.·· she aid , they have 
pa inted the plant mural on the 
exterior of shops such a' Trnka. 
and the decorati ve plant fixtures 
along Main Street. 

University of Delaware Students -
I 

LOCATION: 
Morris Library 

LOCATION: 

Daugherty Hall 
Kent Dining Hall 
Morris Library 

LOCATION: 

Daugherty Hall 
Kent Dining Hall 

Sef! Wednf!sday May 24 
PJs & PANCAKES.' 

.i 

Morris Library 

Where to Study During Final Exams? 

Thurs. May 11 

8:oo a.m.-midnight 

Thurs. May 18 
READING DAY 

7:00 a.m.-2:00a.m. 
9:00 p.m.-7:00a.m. 
8:oo a.m.-midnight 

Mon. May22 
EXAMS 

7:00 a.m.- 2:00 a.m. 
9:00p.m. to 7:00a.m. 

1 • 

8:oo a.m.-midnight 

Check out Late Night Study Locations: 
• . Daugherty Hall 
• Kent Dining Hall 
• Morris Library 

BEFORE Exam Week: 
Fri. May 12 Sat. May13 Sun. May14 

8:oo a.m.-10:00 p.m. 9:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 11:00 a.m.- midnight 

DURING Exam Week: 
Fri. May19 Sat. May2o Sun. May21 
Final Exams Begin READING DAY READING DAY 

... no exams no exams 

7:00 a.m.-2:00a.m. g:oo a.m.-2:00 a.m. g:oo a.m.-2:00 a.m. 
9:00 p.m.-7:00a.m. g:oo p.m.-7:00a.m. 9:00 p.m.-7:00a.m. 
B:oo a.m.-10:00 p.m. 9:00 a.m.-to:oo p.m. n:oo a.m.-midnight 

Tues. May23 Wed.May24 Thurs. May 25 Fri. May26 
EXAMS EXAMS EXAMS EXAMS END 

Last day of exams 

7:00 a.m.-2:00a.m. 7:00 a.m.-2:00 a.m. z:oo a.m.-2:00 a.m. 7:00 a.m.-s:oo p.m. 

g:oo p.m.-7:00a.m. Open 9:00 p.m.-7:00 a.m. g:oo p.m.-7:00a.m. 
PJs & 

PANCAKES! 
from 10:30 p.m.-1:30 

a.m. 
8:oo a.m.-midnight 8:oo a.m.-midnight 8:00 a.m.-midnight S:oo a.m.-7:00p.m. 
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Class offers new 
Internet ''Voice'' 

BY GREG JONF..S 

A con umer studies class offered 
sll::.l~nts a chance to voice their 
opinion on Internet-related issues 
affecting them at an open forum last 
week. 

Smoking in residence halls. am1ing 
University Police and establishing drcs~ 
codes are several topics students arc 
concerned about. participants said at the 
meeting in Memorial Hall. 

As part of a c ia s project. students 
from the Leader hip Integrity and 
Change class developed the concept of 
a Web site that would allow tudcnts an 
opportunity to vote and comment on 
prominent issues. 

Consumer tudic professor Mary Jo 
Kallal. who teaches the class. said this 
program could have a true impact if 
students become involved and change 
is the result. 

"I think that tudents on campu arc 
pretty Web savvy. so it can work:· she 
said. 

As a result of this plan. Briggs said. 
university officials will be more aware 
of student opinion. 

"Students care about smoking in the 
donn. tailgate rules and the gym dress 
code:· she said. "But there ha~ been no 
way to let the administration know 
about it." 

Ro land Smith. vice president for 
Student Life. said the university has an 
obligation to listen to student input. 

"Anything that infonns and opens 
dialogue is always heal!hy:· he said. 

Kallal said the proposal calls for 
volunteers to update the Web page and 
decide which topics will be discussed. 

Smith said he thinks there would be 
some disadvantages to this approach 
because a small group of people would 
have the power to decide which topics 
get addressed. 

"I see a potentially awkward 
relationship that coul d res u lt in 
censorship:· he said. 

"We certainly would be willing to 
work with them." 

THE REVIEW/ Andrea 
The protestors sent Mother's Day cards expressing their 

· opinions on guns to public officials. 
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Washington hosts 
Million Mom March 
continued from A I 

oranizers. 
"I hope Congress listens to us; · 

she said. "They ignore us at their 
peril." 

Sarah Brady- activist and wife 
of James Brady, Ron ald Reagan's 
press secretary who was shot in an 
assassination attempt on the 
president ' s life -said she bel ieve 
the march will inspire pol iticians to 

work for common-sense gun laws. 
" We will get our wish here ,'· 

Brady said. 
She said her wish and that of the 

organizers is not to ban guns, but to 
encourage mandatory licensing and 
registration of guns. 

Many speakers mentioned th e 
need to send a message to the 
National Rifle Association. 

"I think the NRA is pathetic in its 
solutions," Brady said. ''I don' t think 
the NRA is going to know what 's 

going to hit it when they ee what 
moms are goi ng to do:· 

Kathleen Kennedy-To wnsend . 
lieutenant governor of Maryland and 
daughter of Robert F. Kennedy, said, 
"Now we are developing the poli tical 
will to change the Congress and say 
we are not going to be held hostage 
by the NRA." 

On the Mall, enthu iastic ral lier 
li stened as musicians such as Melis a 
Etheridge played. 

Guests - including a tea her 
from Columbine Hig h Schoo l, a 
student who was inspired to become 
a gun activist and mothers who lost 
their children to gun violence
spoke out. 

Actress Susan Sarandon ended her 
speech by threatening the gun lobby. 

"Watch o ut." she said. "We are 
pissed off.'" 

As she exited the stage, the crowd 
loudly echoed her words, "We are 
pissed off." 

If approved. the plan will allow 
students to access the site. called "The 
Voice:· from the university"s home 
page using social security number and 
PIN numbers. 

Junior Peter Maestrales , a c lass 
member. said leadership encompasses 
more than just giving orders - it 
means getting involved. 

"There's nothing much left to get 
involved in on this campus other than 
athletics and the Greek organizations," 
he said. 

Loyalty Day celebrated at VFW post 
The Web site. which should be 

operational by Fa ll Semester. wi II 
provide students the chance to learn 
about and vote on issues concerning 
them. 

Co-presenter Elizabeth Briggs said 
the class came up with the idea after a 
brainstorming session as part of a 
project for change. 

' 'The average student has no voice 
what~o.:ver in issue~ that affect their 
everyday life," she said. 

Smith said with this proposal, he 
hopes students who are not members of 
the Greek community will get more 
involved with student concerns. 

"The Greeks only represent I 0 
percent of the student body," he said. 

'They have all this power, and they 
are only a dist inc t minority of the 
student population." 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
A consumer studies course will now give students the ability to 
have their voices heard via an Internet feature. 

·-~--5KILKYA ' 

BY GREG JONES 
Staff R<porttr 

A sa lut e to the flag and a 
de liverance of t he P ledge of 
Allegiance marked the beginning of 
the 48th annual Newark Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Loyalty Day. 

T he occasion, always held on May 
I , remtnds Americans that there is no 
substitute for loyalty to their country, 
said E lmer Saxton , program 
chainnan and World War II veteran. 

"ln 1952, President Eisenhower 
set aside this day to combat the 
Soviet May Day," he said, describing 
the holiday, which is celebrated in 
much of the world but was especially 
popular in the Soviet Union. 

During this year's celebration, 
VFW Post 475 awarded certificates 
of achievement in the categories of 
most outs tandi ng lifesavers , most 
outstanding Newark Police officer 
a nd m ost patr iotic cit izen and 
corporation. 

Aetna Hose, Hook & Ladder Co. 
firefighters, particularly volunteers 
Tripp Wagner - a university junior 
- and Daniel Einhaus, won 
lifesaving awards for the rescue of a 
Newark woman last month. 

The award was originally intended 
to honor just the two firefighters . 

T AVE.KN & GKILL .,h·~ 

•• ""' ... - - w · :·· ··· 

weanesaay May 17th 

END OF THE SEMESTER BLOW OUT 

Rll Rftll DRIDKS ODLY $2 
$2 Knock Me Down and 

o/o#uck Me Shooters 

Sunday May 21st from 1PM-7PM 

WITH 1/2 PRICE DOMESTIC PITCHERS 
& OJ ENTERTAINMENT 

I" 

They refused to accept an award that 
honored only themselves and it was 
extended to the fi re company as a 
whole. 

Patrolman Daniel Grassi said he 
was pleased with his award for the 
most outstanding Newark Po lice 
officer. He was granted the award in 
a vote by his co-workers. 

"I wanted my peers to know they 
could count on me," he said, "and 
their vote con finned that. 

"My father and grandfather are 
veterans, and I know how much this 
means to them." 

Saxton said he is responsible for 
choosing the most patriotic citizens 
by observing homes that prominently 
display the American flag. 

"Each year," he said, "we canvas 
the town to show who is the most 
patriotic citizen." 

The winners, James and Beverly 
Stoudt , said they were surprised 
when Saxton notified them of the 
award. 

"I wouldn ' t have believed Elmer 
when he came to my door, except 
that I worked with him before,'" 
Beverly said. 

"We fly our flag all the time, and 
we' ve been through two flag poles in 
IS years. In fact, our new flagpole 

was my husband ' s Christmas 
present." 

The corporate award winners were 
Potts Welding & Boi ler Repair Co. 
Inc. for the most patriotic business in 
Newark. 

"We're not 
here just to 

talk about war 
stories." 

-Robert Jackson, former post 
commander for VFW Post 475 

George Schilling, vice president 
of sales , said the award was 
wonderful. 

"Flying the flag has been a 
tradition since we opened seven 
years ago, and we are thrilled about 
it," he said. 

Lt. Col. Charles T. Bowman, of 

the U. S. Air Fo rce , said he was 
honored when he was asked to be a 
guest speaker at the event. 

Bowman, ROTC chairman at the 
universit y, said he used the 
opportunity to educate the public 
about the university program. 

"This .is a great way to spread 
knowledge about our program at the 
university and where the Air Force is 
headed," he said. 

William Marshall, commander
elect of the post and a World War ll 
veteran, said Post 475, the oldest unit 
in Delaware, is suffering a decline in 
membership as older members pass 
away. 

" R ight now , mem bers h ip is 
declining; · he said, "and it's tough to 
get Vietnam vets to join. 

"I respect the position that a lot of 
them are in - they haven ' t always 
gotten the respect they dese_rve, so 
they may be hesitant about joining." 

Former post commander Robert 
Jackson, who served from I 990 -
1991 , said many people aren' t aware 
that the post supports youth activities 
and the annual community day held 
each September at the uni versity. 
"We're not here just to talk about 
war stories ," he said. 

Get half back 
on the top 50 
textbooks and 

earn Upoint 
rewards~ 



Class offers new 
Internet ''Voice'' 
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Washington hosts 
Million Mom March 
< ll,tiii/L'I' 
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, iJ,_. \ .lid " ll11:: Igllttl<: lh .tt lhlll 
l'l'lll" 
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.lc'll\lq ,111d 1\ lk 
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pr,:,, '>L'LI'c'Ur: 11 hn 11 ·" ,hilt 111 .111 
·'" ·"' lll il(lllll .ll tL'Ill pi 1111 th e 
prc·,,denl·' li fe ,,ud 'he hchn L' 
til.: lll.trch 11111 lll ,pne P•'liltll.tlb !< 
11•1rk tnr commnn-~cll\l' gun l,t\\' 

" \\',: IIlli gl't Oll l II I'll hc'l<: 
Hrad~ ,~uJ 

She , ,ud h.:r 11 ''h .111d thai 111 the· 
org.lll i/L'r' " not to han gun,. hut ll> 
L'llC:llUrage mandato~ hc.:n,tng .md 
rc'gi, trJIIllll nf gull\. 

:'\l,tn ~ 'pc.1ker' ment~t> n..:d thL· 
need to ~e nd a me' .tgl' 111 t h e: 
:\.liHlll.tl R11le :\,,l1C:I,Itll111. 

'''"'~It Iiiii \\IiLII II\ ~·II tl 
Ill< Ill .t i l' •'t Ill" I ,)t 

K.llh k.:11 "'- cllllL'<h (, ,\II 11,1 
h~·ull:ll.till ~ n c'lll< 1 • I \ l.11 I n.t 111d 
J.lll!!ht.:l " ' (<, '"1.'11 I ~- I ill' I. II I 
· \ t.\\ Ill' .t il' d.:lc'l<'lllll I lie 1 1111 l 

\\Ill t11 ,h,IIL'c' tile(', 11~11. '.md II 

\L' .lie' 11·•1 ~~ 111: Ill l>c' IJ~,·(d ll< 1 'l,l~c 

"' '"' \R \ .. 
()n !lie \!.til L'lltliu\1,1\lll i.tlh.:l 

h'lc'lk'd ,l, llil"lc 1,111'> lie II .1 \I ·I ' .1 

i-1 IJ.:11J~.: pl.11 e·, ( 

Cue''" In ... udin~ .1 t ,t,hc·l 
II I Ill c I " 11111 h llll' H I ~· h ..., l h l1 I" .t 

, lllJ.:nt 11 hn ""' llh(111c'd I• h,•,onk 
"~un al'lllhl .IIHlm,,tlwr, 11h11 ill t 
thL'n ehddil'll 111 o!llll llllkllcL' 
'i'''kl' till( 

:\ .:trc" "'"·'II \ .u.uhlt >11 e ndt:J h.:1 
'p.:ee h h~ tllle.ll.:llllh. lhc- .c:un l"hh~ 

.. ,, .llc:h <1111 · 'h.: ,,11d \\ , .trl 

I''"''J "'I . 

l\lll'llillc' l ,llld~c·, 111•''''"'" \ 1.11: ,,, 
"'- .tll.tl II lh> le.tc·hc•, the• ,·1.1" , .ud I hi' 
111 ,l_:!r.tlll ..:,>uld h.llc' ,\ IIIIC 111lf'.ld II 

, lllJc·nt- be..:, >Ill•' 1111 '•h ,·J .llld ch.lll)Cc' 
'' th,· ,,_:,uh 

"I tlHnk th.ll ,lll,kllt- >ll c.lllli'L" .trc' 
f'lCit~ \\ '..:h '·'"~-"'II c.lll ll•>rk." 'he 
, ,lid 

.. , ,,.,. a p llle lltl.lll~ <l11k11arJ 
r..:i,llllllhillp that ctndd r..:-.ult 111 
c:en'''''lllp." he ,,ud. 

"\\'e e'Cll.llnl~ '' ''uld he 11ilhng to 
'' nrk "1th them ... 

I li E IH:\ 11: \\ -\ndr.o.> '\ 

The protestor sent :\lother·s Day cards cxpn:-ssing their 
opinions on guns to publit: ofl'icials. 

" I think ih ' i':R: \ ' ' path<.:tlc 111 th 
'l'l utiOih ... Br.ld~ ~.ud " I dt>n·t 1h111k 
till' :'\R:\ 1\ go111g Ill kmm II h.tt ' 

_\ ,'he <: \lll'd th.: ,,,,~.:. lhc· er.,lld 
l <•ll dl~ e,·hncd h.:1 "'''J'. \\ c .Ill' 

l'"'''d ol t." 

It ·'PI'"" c'd . lhl' pl.1n 11 Ill .llhm 
'tucknh t•' .lee.:" the· 'ilL'. c.ilkd ·The 
\ 'tllc'L' ... li'<'lll thc· lllll\c'r' ll~ ·, 11\1111 <: 
p.tg.: u''"g ' l'U.li ,.:,:unt: numl"x'l .llld 
Pl.'\ 11umbei' 

Junior Pet er l\lae\l ralc,_ a .:Ia-;~ 
member. ,,lid kader,htp cncomp.1. ,,:, 
nwre th.1n ju't g11 1ng order' - 11 
me.m' g.:tllng in1 oh .:d. 

"There·, noth1ng much left to get 
1111 oh'eJ 111 on this campu.., other than 
~nhk•11c. and till' Greek organ1Lauon,_ .. 
he , ,uJ . 

Loyalty Day celebrated at VFW post 
T he \\'ch ' lie . "h1ch ' lwu ld 1>.: 

llpc rJilllll.ll b: 1·,!11 :. cml',ll'l. II Ill 
rr,ll Ide \(llcll'llh th.: chance Ill IL',II'll 

ahtl llt .llld I ,>tc llll "-'Ill'' c'llll c'C rlllll~ 
them 

(\ 1-r re,emc·r [II; .1hcth Bngg' ' "'d 
the cl .1, , c.lml' up 11 llh the 1dea .lltl'l a 
I:>r.lln,t\>rnllng 'c"'o n ,~, p.trt n l ,, 
prur.:c:t 1,,, ch.mg.:. 

"Th.: ,1\ .:rag.: 'lliLklll h.l, no 1 uice 
llh:H·.,lc'ler Ill l"liC'- th. ll :illel'l their 
ell'f'\dJ\ li fe: ." ,hl' ,,lid. 

mllh '<lid '' ith thi' propo>al. h.: 
hope, 'tudenb 11 ho arc not member' of 
the Greek ·o mmun11~ 11111 get mo re 
1111 nh ed 11 ith ~llldentn)Jlccm . 

"The Greek, '' nl~ represent I 0 
pcrcem or the ' tudcm hod~:· he sa1d. 

--nlC) hal'e all thiS p011·er. and the) 
:n.: n nl ~ a di -;t inc t minori t~ nf t he 
,tudcnt flllpul:uion." 

THE RE\' IE\\'/ 1\ltkc Lout~ 
A con umer tudie course will now give students the ability to 
have their ,-oices heard via an Internet feature. 

BY G REG JO:\E. 
\ tafT Rtj1orlc 1 

A >.tlu te to the !l ag and a 
Jcli' crance llf the Pledge o f 
.·\ lkgiancc marked the hcgmning llf 
th.:: -1 th annual cw:trk \'t.:t.::rans o f 
Foreign \\'ar~ Lo) all) Da) . 

The occa~1on. ahlay~ held o n l\la) 
I. remjnds .Americans that there i' no 
s ub~tilllte for loyalty 10 their countr) . 
,aid Elmer ax to n . program 
chairman and World W ar II 'etc ran. 

" In 1952. Pre ident Ei cnhtmer 
,et as ide this da~ to ..:ombat the 

o1·ict May Day." he . aid. d.: ~crihing 
the ho liday. 11 hich i celebrated in 
much of the world but wa~ cspeciall) 
popular in the Sm·ict Union. 

Duri ng th i~ yea r ·~ celchrat ion . 
VFW Post -175 awarded cen i ficatc' 
of ach icl'cment in th e categories of 
most o ub tandi ng lifcsa1 crs. mo' t 
outstanchng ewark Po lice officer 
and mo'>l p at rio ti c citizen and 
corporati on. 

Aetna Hmc. Hook & Ladder Co. 
firefighters. particu lar!) \ oluntccr., 
Tripp Wagner - a unil'crsit) j un ior 
- and Da n ie l Einhau s. 11 o n 
lifesa1 ing awards for the rescue of a 

C\1 ark woman last month. 
The "" ard was nri)nully 11Hended 

tn honor just the t wo fi refigh te rs. 

• TAVE.RN &GRILL 
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Th.:) r.:IL"c'd Io .t..:c:.:pt .111 ~~~~ .trd that 
honored tml: them,.: !I e'' ami it '' ,,, 
e\tenJed t11 t he I 1rc com pan~ ·" .1 
"hole. 

P.llrolm.In Dantl'l CII.I'~' '~"d h.: 
11a~ plea-.cd "11h h1~ .111ard lt11 the 
mnq o ut,landin g :\ e'\1 a rk Police 
officer. He 11as granted the ,1\\.trd 111 
a 1·otc b~ hi' C(l-\1 llrl-cr . 

" I 11 an t.:J 111~ p.:er' 10 knn1\ th.:) 
could cuunt 1111 me ... he ,a,d. --Jnd 
their 1 <He C<lllllrm.:J th.ll . 

"l\1) fath er and grJ ndf.llh.:r arc 
I'Ctcran,_ ~mJ I k111111 htm much thi, 
meam to them ... 

SJ\1011 ~.tid he: 1~ le\plllblbk fn1 
choo~ i ng the lllthl patnutic: Clllll'n ' 
h) uh~en ing llllllll'' th.Jt pron11 nentl~ 
d i~pla) the :\mcncan llag . 

" Each :car." he ~au..l. "11 e cam a-. 
1hc 10\\'ll 10 -. IHl\1 who i, the mo-.1 
pmnot1c c iti;en . 

The "inner' . Jame-. and 8.:1 er l) 
St o udt. ' aid th e~ 11 e re \ urpri, ed 
11 hen • a \io n noti fi ed them n f the 
a11 a rd. 

" I wouldn't ha1e h,'lic,·.:d Elmer 
11hc n he came 11> 111 ) doo r. c\c:ept 
that I 110rked 11 1th him befo re." 
Bever!) aid. 

"\\'c tl) our !lag all the llllll' . and 
lle· ,·e hccn through t11 n llag po ll'' in 
15 year\. In fact. nur nc11 tlagpnlc 

";~, 1111 hu,hand·' CIHI'>tlll.h 
pre,cnt. 

The corporate ,111 ard 1\l lllll'r' 11 ere 
Pot!\ \\'cldmg c\: Boiler R.:pa~r Cu. 
Inc. for th.: mo't patnollc hu'>!ne-. 111 
:\.:11 arl- . 

"We're not 
here just to 

talk about war 
stories." 

- Ruben ladson. fo nllt:l pml 
comnwnderfiir \'F\\' Pos/ -1 75 

Geo rge Schilling. , ·icc pre 1dent 
of sales. ~a1d the a11 ard \\as 
11·onderful. 

"Fl> ing the flag ha~ been a 
tradition since we o pened . C\ en 
years ago, and v. e arc th ri lied ahout 
it:· he said. 

L1. Co l. Charle T . 8 0 11 man. o f 

t h.: L' . S .-\ 1 r 1- P r.:.:. '.11 J h.: \\ a' 
htl iHircd ''hen h.: 11 .t, .t,kc·d tn h.: .t 
gue't p.:akcr .11 the e1 L'nt 

Bu11 man. ROTC L h.11 rm.111 .11 the 
unl\ .:r,ll:. Jld h.: u'.:d the 
oppl• rtun iii 11> .:duc.tl.: the puhl1c 
about thc um1 .:r'll~ program 

"Th'' '' a g r.:.t t 11 a~ ttl ' pre.1d 
kntlll I.:dg.: ahout nur pl't'gi..Illl Jt the 
uni1cr it~ and 11h.::r.: the: :\11 1-'nrce '' 
h.:::tded ... h.: 'Jid. 

\\' i III.t m \I Jr,h.tll. C:\lllllll,lllder 
elect of the pn t .md .t \\·,,lid \\'..1r II 
1 ctcrJn. \,tid Pl1'l .1'7'1. the ,,(Je t Llllll 
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each Scpteml>ci .11 the 111111 ct '''~ . 
" \\ 'e·rc not here lll 'l t11 1:1 lk ahn ut 
war ~tori ,::,_ .. h.: , J,J 
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Cheers ... 

As a mean:; of purging our col
kct i\·e consc iuusnc!>S. the Rc\'icw 
·tall h;L~ chosen se\·eral news items 
that have hau pnsiti\'e efl'ccts on 
our campu~. city. nation and \\Orld 
during the past semester. 

Versity .com pro\' ides lecture 
notes for many courses at the uni
versi ty. Some professo r:; equate 
this with theft or intellectual prop
erty. but anything that makes stu
dents· li\·cs easier can' t he all bad. 

Napster. another Internet ser
vice. has ~iven students access to 
an inlinitc -amount or music at lillie 
to no cost \'ia the ir computers. This 
service. despite its .d i:>:-td\·antages. 
makes it fi nanc i:-t ll y feasible to 
broaden musi ·al horizons. 

Many praise:; go to the universi
ty students \\'ho pa11icipated in the 
protc ·ts of the World Bank nd IMF 
in Washington. D.C. In a time 
when many students arc just letting 
life bappcn to them. it is nice to sec 
some trying to change the world 
around them. 

Cheers to the successful seasons 
enjoyed by many uni versity sports 
team . in c lu din g men and 
women· s lacrosse and the outdoor 
track team. Congrat ulations to 
those club team that have 
exce lled. most notably. the 
wrestling and bowling teams. 

The uni\·crsity wa~ named the 
tenth best hook-up school in the 
nation. Way to go everyone. we 
knew you could do it. Thi effort is 

doubly impressive considering the 
university 's con ti nuing efforts to 
reduce alcohol consumption. 

Aero ·s the nat ion. and more 
specifically on this campus. people 
were treated to presentations of the 
··v agina Monologues .. on V-Day. 
This reminded us that we should 
take pride in our bodies and cherish 
our individualism. 

The university adm inistration 
has agreed to full disclosure of fac
tory ·ite · where university apparel 
is produced. It is impressive to see 
the uni versity work ing toward 
solutions to problems of sweatshop 
labor abuses. 

Despite a lack of statistical suc
cess in the war a!!ainst bin!!e drink
ing . the Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation has gone a long way in 
combatin!! the three v·s - vomit 
violence ~d vandalism. 

The un iversity gave money to 
provide Newark fi refighters with a 
pager system. As a result the wail
ing sirens that have been waking 
re idents for yea rs will soon be 
silenced. 

A few weeks ago. the university 
had to cope with the u·agic suicide 
of photographer Robert Cohen. 
1l1e university de ervcs prai e for 
the admirable manner in which it 
handled a difficult situation. 

There are many other people 
and occurences that warrant reco!!
nition. but sadly we live in a world 

·of li-mited resources and space. 

Jeers ... 
The media i: often accused of 

portraying events in our world neg
ati vely - not to be outdone. The 
Review has al o selected a number 
of stories from the past semester 
that have had us all hakin!! our 
head . -

A HUMVEE on loan to the uni
versity'· Am1y ROTC program wa 
_,t0len from a narking lot near the 
ROTC build in.!! on North Colle!!e 
Avenue. Think twice before l oani~g 
this bunch omething a!!ain. ~ 

The spc kcr at C<.m~m 11C~j11C11l 
will be neurosurgeon Benjamin 
Carson. Many students have com
plained about thi choice. but few 
have taken advantage of the oppor
tunity to nominate a speaker. Apa
thy can be a dangerous thing. 

The Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity 
was given a second chance by the 
un iversity. It responded by putting 
holes in the din-covered walls of its 
house and uri nating in the sinks. 
Members missed an opportunity to 
show the university that it could be 
trusted to act re pon ibly. 

A Review reporter was not per
mitted to enter a Student Civil Lib
erties Union meetin!! di scuss in!! 
off-campus ·tudent h~ousing . This 
behavior is inconsisten t wi th an 
organization that purports to defend 
our rights. 

After the fourth yea r of the 
Robert Wood Johnson Founda
tion · influence on campus, it ha 
remained ineffec tive in curbi ng 

binge drinking. Maybe someone 
should tell the RWJF that studen ts 
like to drink. 

The univers ity created a new 
housing regulation making all un i
versity housing non-smoking begin
ning in the Fall Semester. 

This move, which infrin!!es on 
student rights, was made ~thout 
seeking proper input from the stu
dent body. What's next'1 No gum 
chewing in class'1 

Tanktops and spor_tsbras were 
outlawed in .uni versity workout 
facilities also without prior notice. 

The university offered a number 
o f dizzying explanations for this 
new rule inc ludin !! the excuse that 
the new athletic ;quipment might 
get sweaty. It seems that these 
machines should be equipped to 
deal with this kind of thing. 

In what is quickly be-coming a 
university tradition. again next 
semester there will be too many stu
dents and not enough space to 
house them. Tent communities on 
the Mall may not be too far in the 
future. 

The university has been consid
erin!! the is ue of arm ing Public 
Safe~' all semester. It is ti~e for the 
administration to stop dragging its 
feet and make a decision. 

Everyone else who screwed up 
this year should consider them
selves lucky for not being men
tioned. 
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... or for 
worse 

Gallagher's column 
was inaccurate 

I found Shaun Gallagher 's May 
9 column. "Hey honor ·tudents 
- Drop The Program ... to be one 
o f the most utterl y misinformed 
pieces to e\cr he print.:•d \'. ithin 
the pages of The Review. 

Gallagher makes two critical 
mistakes in his column. Fir L. he 
confuses selection with appl ica
t ion. In hi tatement, '·The Hon
ors Program selects the picks of 
the litter. .. Gall agher !! losses over 
the fac t that h-onor:-s s tud ents 
appl y for admi ss ion to the pro
gram. 

Furthermore. whi le Galla!!her' s 
c la im . '·t he Ho nor P ro~!! ram 
should open its doors to any tu
dent who is moti vated enou !!h to 
take advantage of its oppoi;un i
t ies . .. sou nd reasonab le. he 
makes a serious error in this state
ment. He overlooks the fact that 
the Honors Program docs allow 
anyone to apply once they are a 
student at the university. In fact. 
if you meet the minimum requ ire
ments - maintaini ng a 3.0 over
all GPA and enrolli ng in two hon
ors courses- you will be accept
ed in to the p rogram. Certainly. 
this is permitti ng a ·'moti vated .. 
student to ·'take advantage of its 
opportunll ies. 

The simple fa t that the Honors 
Program includes only,a port ion 
of the tudent body hould not be 
viewed as an injustice or lack of 
eq uality. He states tha t. "these 
opportunities (with in the Honors 
Program] should be open to al l 
tud ent _ .. By ex te n ion of hi 

argument, one cou ld say that the 

un ivers ity itse l f i unfai r by 
allowing admission to some and 
denying others admi ssion because 
a college education , in general. 
afford~ more opport uni tie than a 
high school education. 

Both the un iversi ty and the 
Honors Program have to make 
so me selec1i o n of wh o m th e v 
adm it because they have finite 
resources avai lable. 

I al o wo uld add that Gal 
laghe r · expe n ence 1 rather 
except ional. honors students do 
not wear a bi!! red " H" on their 
clothes , literally or metaphorical
ly. Most of the time it is impo i
ble to distinguish between honors 
student and non-honor tudents. 

I fi rmly be lieve in pri nc iples 
for which the Honor Pro!!ram 
stands. I think it is unfort~n ate 
tha t Gallagher is so con fused 
about the program that he wrote 
an an icle built on such a nawed 
foundation. 

K e1•in Driscoll 
l 111_1ior 
kdrisco/1@ udel. edu 

Fellow Russell 
Fellow dismayed by 
Gallagher 's article 

It d isturb me that a Russell 
Fel low. a student chosen by the 
Honor. Program a an exemplary 
tudent repre ent ing what the 

Honor Prog ram is all about. 
would write such negati ve th ings 
about thi program. 

I find that the honors and non
honors resi dents in the Russel l 
Complex live qui te well together 

Copy Desk Chief: 
Managing News Editors Jenna R.Portnoy 

Jen Lemos Jonalhan Rifkin 

for 
better ... 

and learn from one another. I also 
feel th is is part of what living in 
the freshman honors housin!! is 
a ll about - getting to kno~ a 
wide variety of peop le that you 
can learn fro m and develop 
friendships with. 

I have never heard of an hon
or student say ing anything that 
could even remotely be construed 
as their thinki ng that they were 
above than those s tudents that arc 
not in the Honors Program. 

As for the statement in his col
umn abou t how honors sections 
should be open to all students, r 
have never een it written any
where that these sections are open 
exclu ively to honors student . 

If you read t he course cata
logue l isting for an honors sec
tion , i t re ads .. Perm is io n 
Required from Honor Program,'' 
not '·Only Open to Honors Stu
dents ... This means that if other 
tudents wish to participate in one 

of the e courses and they show 
the initiative to meet with a mem
ber of the Honors Pro!!ram staff. 
there is a chance that they wi ll be 
put into an open spot in the sec
tion. 

As a matter of fact. in order to 
enter the Honors Program as an 
upperclass man at the university 
you have to have already taken a 
certain number of Honor cia se . 
That wouldn ' t be possible if the 
Honor Program only gave per
mi · ion to those students that 
were already in the program. Yes. 
it i true that honors students get 
priority in the e courses, but it i 
not true to say that the sections 
are open exclusively to honors 
students. 

I w ill reiterate that I am 

a harned that one of my co l
leagues in the Rus ell Fellow pro
!! ram wo uld have uch stron!! 
~egative feeling toward a pro":: 
gram that I feel ha made my col
lege career so far an enjoyable, 
educational and fulfilling experi
ence. 

Chris Goering 
Sophomore 
cgoering@ udel. edu 

University should 
seek speakers on 

both sides of an issue 

It is intcre ting that the pages 
of The Review have been filled 
this semester with a lot of rhetoric 
against the traditional Chri tian 
viewpoint concerning homo exu
ality. Hopefull y. next year cam
pus groups wi II endeavor to pre-
ent more di ver ity on thi topic. 

The recen t v i it of B i hop 
Spon g is one example. Perhaps 
omeone present ing the oppo ite 

view could be brought to campu 
Of cour e all Chri tians hould 

agree with Spong that God's love 
i available to all through Je u 
Christ. But Spong radically rein
terpret · Chri ti an ity on everal 
levers o that ir 's hardfy the same 
religion . It's interesting that a 
man who doe n't e ve n believe 
ba ic tenet of the faith a out
lined in the Nicene creed would 
be a high-ranking official in a 
church were it i recited weekly. 

Rich Campbell 
Library sraff 
Class of 1986 

In the May 5 issue of The Review, pro
fessor Marvin Zuckerman was wrongly 
identified as a ' 'practicing hypnotist" 
He told the reporter that he had used 

hypnotism in the past for research pur
poses only. The same article stated that 
Zuckerman uses hypnotism instead of 
novacaine during dental procedures. 
This too was incorrect. He told the 

reporter that he used distraction tech
nique only for the moment of injection. 
Zuckerman does not advocate hypnosis 
for prolonged procedures. The Review 

regrets these errors. 
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Holocaust revisionists distort and ignore the facts 
Jen 

Lemos 

Lemos 
La ne 

Holocaust Awareness ·[onth. 

Th rougho u t 
the past fe• 
week s. speech
es. programs 
a nd Israel ' s 
Remembranc e 
Day have com
mem e ratcd 

The occa ·ion is set aside to re flec t on the Jewish 
'i ·tims who died in the mas~ exte rminations in the 
concentrati on ·amps of World War II. 

All o,·cr lsrac l. citi ze ns stopped and paid tribute 
as sirens \\ ailed to sign if) the death of 6 m il lion of 
their ancestors in one of the darkest pe ri od · o f 
human history. 

II was a time of suffe ring for no t only Jewi sh 
descendants but for tho:e who mourned the deaths 
of all 'ictim s o f the ' azi Ho locaust - so me II 
million total. 

But not C\-cryonc was taking a moment to re flect 
on these los:es. 

Aside from those who nc\'cr bo thered to think 
abo ut the subject. there a re o the rs who believe 
something radically different. 

T hey sa the Holocaust never happened. 
Ele ven millio n people died betwee n 1939 and 

19-15 as a direct result o f the azi's in hum anity. 
and these doubters say it never happened. 

Quite frankl y. I have no idea where these "holo
caust revisionists nrc comi ng from . 

or course. a ll people arc en titled to their opin
ions on the Holocaust. 

There arc people in the world who think it was a 
go d thing. and the y have the right to that opinion. 

They even have the right to spread that belief. if 
that 's what they really want to do. 

But who can deny that these at rocities happened? 
I suppose that. following my own logic. revision

is ts have the inherent right as Ameri can c itizens to 
spread the idea tha t the Ho locaust never happened. 

But it does not make their views any more com
prehen sible. 

If you' re like me. you 've learned by now not to 
believe everything you read in a textbook, so it' s 
no big ·urprise that revisioni t arc going against 
what's usually taught in hi story classes. 

But what about the hard ev idence? The pho
tographs and videotapes can't all be chalked up to 
"Jewis h propaganda.·· a term which I find ridicu-

lou ·. 
The world does n't need propaganda to see what 

went on du ring Wor ld War II. 
Have you ever rea ll y watched the documen taries 

that occasional ly play about the Holocaust? 
Watch one sometime and look closely at the peo

ple who tell the sto ri es. 
Look in to the eyes of the survivo rs. 
The people who c capcd the concentration camps 

arc not taki ng par t in any type ol p ropaganda. 
They're ·haring deep. heart-felt gr ief for the pain 
they suffered and the loved one they lost. 

The agony they went through pu t me to shame 
for my obsessions with the petty problem of life. 

Sometimes I can't even fath om that the enti re 
episode ever happened. 

Maybe that' s what the problem i · with denying 
the Ho loca u t- somewh ere. deep down . it's 
almo ·t imposs ible to accept that humans could be 
so cruel to one another. 

It was hard to believe whi le it was occurri ng, and 
it gets more and more d ifficu lt to comprehend with 
each year that pa ses. 

But that doesn't mean it never happened. 
o one shou ld be saying that. 

What every one should be doing is what a ·elect 
few have done this month - they took time out of 
their busy li ve to reflect on the unjustified lo es 
of too many peop le. 

And we should be teachi ng our child ren never to 
repeat tho c mistakes. 

The Holocaus t stemmed from intolerance. People 
who didn't fit into a pe rfect mold were een by the 
Nazi regime as pests that needed to be obliterated . 

What a terrible way to think of a human being. 
Intolerance i · one of the most dis2:u tin!! thing 

in the world . and it was what led to the H~locau~ t 
in the first place. 

Bu t ignorance run a clo e second, and that i 
what drives revisionists. 

They ' re ignorant of what happened du ring World 
War II. 

Eleven million people were slaughtered. Sense
le sly. Brutally. And they shouldn't have died. 

There's nothing to deny about that. 

J en Lemos is a managing news editor for Th e 
Review. Send commenls to j enlemos@udel.edu. 

It's supposed to be a bike rack, not a torture rack 
Paul 

Mathews 
Recently I had 

the misfortu ne of 
fall ing prey to the 
mo t mindle s of 
crimes. My bike, 
which under nor
mal circumstance 

1 my mo t reliable source of transpona
tion. was violated in a mo t hideou manner. 

Some individual feh the overwhelmin!! desire to man
gle my mountain bike while it at innoc~ntly at the bike 
racks outside the Perkins Student Center. This person did 
so with little regard to the repercussions. 

Since thi incident. I have enjoved many long walks 
through Newark. and my class altendance has suffered 
mightily. Also. 1 have noticed a ubtle rounding of my 
midriff- the re ult of little exercise and much 
Yuengling. 

I. like many college student . am addled with the lim
its of a tight budget and have been unable to replace the 
deformed tires as of yet. 

Even without feduciary re triction . many other fac
tors keep me from repai1ing the bike. 

There i something quite ridiculou about hauling an 
aparatu that is meant to haul me. Ilu"e,·er, this i:: the 
only way to move the bike now that the tires are out of 
service. 

Becau e of thi . the bike remained at the Perkins Stu
dent Center for quite ·ome time. I can only imagine the 
psychological damage it has undergone during this peri
od. After all, doe n·t a c1iminal alway return to the scene 
of the crime? 

And to think my poor bike sat there defenselessly 
fetercd to the bike rack. 

If this weren't enough to send the traumatized two
wheeler into a long-tem1 pc1iod 0f de pres ion. it had to sit 
there among its peer . The e citizens of the bicycle nation 
were free to come and go as they please whi le my bike i 
forced to weather the elements alone. 

Aside from the difficulties in transponing my former 
tran portation and the monetary setback the repairs 
would ncce sitate. I cannot sec myself taking responsibil
ity for thi atrocity. 

After all. it wa not 1 who perpetrated the offense. so 

why hould I be punished·J 
I would seek revenge, but how? I don't know who did 

thi . Maybe it was an accident. Or maybe it was the act of 
an insane inebriated individual fresh off the bu from the 
Big Kahuna in Wilmington. 

The fact is that I don't know who did it and I probably 
never will. So what I have decided to do is seek an under
tanding of the c1ime. Why would someone do this? 

Perhaps my bike somehow offended them. Maybe it 
was asking for it. 

But wait a second. that doesn 't ound like the bike I 
know and love. 

Maybe this is the botched work of a radical bike liber
ator. In an attempt to free my bike from its cruel impris
onment. this radical might have unwittingly made by 
bicycle· plight worse. 

To the members of the radical left-wing Bicycle Liber
ation Organization of the World, also known as BLOW, 
fear not- my bike shall never again be chained to a bike 
rack again. 

ow that I think of it. the chance of there being a 
world-wide force of bicycle freedom fighters eems rela
tively remote. 

Thi leaves only one possibility - omewhere on this 
campu~ there i:: an individual o dqm\\ed that he find~ 
pleasure in the dest111ction and immobilization of moun
tain bikes. 

I had no idea that such people existed. Now that I do 
know. I think it is imponant to create treatment programs 
for these individuals before the problem gets out of hand. 

We hould create outreach programs for people who 
cannot stand to be in the presence of a mountain bike. 
Perhaps these people never had bikes when they were 
younger and are motivated by years of repres ed jeal
ousy. 

If l had only known thi I would have been happy to 
share my bike with them- if they had only asked. 

Paul Mmhell's is 1he edi10rial edi10r fo r The Reviell'. 
He misses !he use of his bike, but he can finally relate 
10 those ll'ho hal'e been deprived for so many years. 
Send stories of bike destmction to picasso@udel.edu. 
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Looking for direction at the crossroads of life 
Stephanie 

Denis 

Still 
Jaded 

My ccond 
erne ter of col

lege is a t a n 
e nd. and I up
po e it i the 
ri2h t time for 
so'ine reflection. 

thinking abou t how bu y I' ve been. 
I' ve neglected friends and fam ily . 

r vc been 
·u bu y that 

I've been thinking about how much this new pa
per ha become a part of my life. 

I' ve been think ing about how beautiful the sky is 
at thi time of year- a deep. bright blue. 

I' ve been thinking of the strange balance I try to 
ho ld on to in my life. between fru trati o n at the 
worki ng of the world and a deep euphoria to be 
al ive. between trying to fight the injus tices tha t 
cxi t and just not caring. 

(' vc been pondering the complex i tie of the world. 
I' vc been wondering how I am upposed to go to 

c ia s when life is so intoxicatingly nebulous. 
I' ve been wondering how I am supposed to pick a 

major when the uni"cr c i so amazing and a tound
in!! and mvsteriou ·. 

And late.ly. I' ve been thinking about the future . 
That yearn ing restlessness is overtak ing my heart 

again. mak ing me fidgety and irritab le. 
I have thi urge when I'm in class to uddenly 

j ump up . run out the door and hitchhike to ew 
Mexico- there's pro bably no thin g there, but 
alway wanted to go anyway. for orne odd rca on. 
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I' ve been thinking a lot lately about what I cal l 
"the choice ... 

I think there i a choice everyone must make in 
thei r lives. a choice you must make in the bouom of 
your ou l. 

Everyone must look at the world around them, the 
society they live in. the li fe that's offered to them 
and they must decide - yc or no. 

Everyone must look at the 
world around them, the soci -
ety they live in, the life that 's 
offered to them and they must 

decide - yes or no. 

It' s a pr ivate issue, one that is worked out on a 
personal level. As for myse lf, thi s choice often 
overtake my thoughts . 

To say ''yes'· is to become a part of accepted soc i
ety. 

T o pro mo te tolerance . to complain about the 
med ia while buyi ng into it , to be happy by pushing 
away unco mfo rtab le th o ugh ts. to qu ibb le over 
equality and fee l in significant in th i democra tic 
society. 

To live the American dream. 
To ay '· no" is to tep away from society and 

reject i 1. 
To break free of ties like Milkman did. to live free 

and oar through li fe ins tead of trudging along hin
dered by regulations and norms. 

But it 's virtually impossible fo r a person like thi 
to exis t - t he o n ly excep ti on being poss ibly 
Howard Roark. 

The worst part i that you· re forced to make that 
choice, and you' re fo rced to say "yes" someti mes 
- to get a j ob to make money and to follow certain 
rules to stay out of jail. 

And yet there is a way to ay "no .. without com
pletely giving in , although it is a hard path to fo l
low. 

To put a ide the disgust you feel fo r the rules of 
this world and find your own place . you r ow n 
world. where you can exist and retain you .. integri
ty. 

I try to find thi s world all the time. It seems like 
most peopl e. inc lud ing mysel f, ex ist in that grey 
area in between actually decid ing '·yes" or ''no" and 
li vin!! that choice to the full est. 

I iy "no'' to a lot of thi ngs. but at the same time 
I' m ti ll buying into thi s whole college/career thing. 

Sometime I hate the fact tha t I am not sayi ng 
'·yes·' or "no'· - I'm saying "maybe" - and this 
decision occupies my mind. 

I think about saying yes, and then I picture myself 
in 30 year , o ercome by ennui and numbne s. 

And then sometimes I can't stand it anymore. all 
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the annoying and absurd things in life. l ike pen 
refills and clocks and ocial ecurity number and 
bureaucratic red tape. 

My mind always becomes a wi rl of thought , 
crashing around in my head like the proverbial bull 
in a china shop. 

But I've realized that each day i special. 
There is an overwhelming quality about life that 

can overcome you at any moment, and I think that 
even if 1 got the dreaded "desk job,'' feared by so 
many, I would still be able to find that feel ing. 

Each day is a wonderful new adventure. 
And when I take a deep breat h, all that tenseness 

and confusion relaxes into a calm ea of peace . 
And I look around and rea lize that th i ' orld 1 

beauti ful. 
And o once again , I accept life for what it is. 
I can accept the fact that I don' t have to ay "no" 

to everything- I can say '·ye ,. as long a l can jus
tify that decision to myself. 

I move along in my own world o f strife while 
those around me struggle along in their . And an 
ancient feeling uffocate me, and I feel so tired . 

So I take a walk. or sigh or blink, and a breath of 
fresh ai r rejuvenates my soul. 

And I realize that everyt hing i OK. 
And the struggle beg in again tomorrow. 

Stephanie Denis is a swde111 affairs edi10r for The 
Review ll'ho likes to ll'rite discursi1·e, rambling and 
analylical prose. This column is for Jake. Send com
menrs to skycloud@ udel.edu. 
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Lurkin4 Within 
Ca rmen Electra 
sp ic es up the 

Wayans 
Brothers ' teen 
horror parody, 
"Scary Movie," 

see B ~ 

E NTERTA INMEI\T • TH E ART P EOPLE • F EXfLIRES 

In Sports 
Softb; ll is 

eliminated by 
Boston Un ivers ity 

in the Am er ic a 
EHt tournament, 

see Cl 

Local indie flick "Franks and Weiners" shoots in Newark 
BY CL,\RKE SPEICHER 

Ew~rWtlmll.'!11 Edu,,,-

··G• ,-c me all you money,.. she 
uemand;._ 

Four men and two women nervous
~~ '' alc" h with their hand · up. Another 
hu~tag~.: ;.it> in a corner with ~ ix Maxi 
Pads ;.hol'l:d in his mouth. 

The banuit. dres~cd in a suede Jack
ct. blue jean. and red boot,_ ;.tands in 
front of :1n elderly woman with a gun 
pointed at her head. 

The senior cit1 zen tremble> and 
replie . ··1 don·t have an_ money:· 

Weary of the geriatric Clptivc·s 
claim. the robber searches through the 
old \\ Oman ·s pockets. pulling out 
a;.soned Tastee Cake. and nack . She 
then reache~ into the \\ Oman ·s ri ght 
breast pocket -and find a large wad 
of cash. 

.. Fi xed income. ehT she ays, wav
Ing the m0ne} in the 1ictim·, fac:c. 

--cut!"" yell a ,·oicc from behind a 
counter. 

E1·cryonc uddcnly rclaxe - it" 
on I) -a movie. 

The film i- "" Frank and Wieners ... 
Jn independent e ffon from Film 
Brother Production and Renai sance 
of Thought. both based out of 
Delaware. 

""Frank and Wieners .. is bei ng hot 
exclu ively 1n the F1rst State. with 
cene taking place mostly in 

\ ilmington and 'ewark and fea tur
ing a cast and crew primarily from the 
Tn-State area. 

Co-written and co-direc ted by 
Gordon DeiCiorno, one of the two 
Film Brother . ·'Franks and Wieners .. 
is probably be t de cribed as a c~oss 
between ""Bonnie and Clyde .. and 
"There·s Something About Mary:· 

.. Ba ically. ir" s about this guy 
named Frank who's a screw- up, .. 
DelGiorno says ... He drink a lot. and 
one night during one of hi binges hi 
girlfriend decides that she ' s had 
enough. o he move out and h.::· left 
with no" here 10 live. 

.. He trie to find a new place and 
ends up Ji,·ing with a bunch of differ
ent people. but none of them work 
out. 

··so he decide he wants to kill 
him elL He goe to a convenience 
tore to buy some 1 yQu il and a 

woman named Jackie Lazer, who· 

holding up the place. ta ke him 
hostage. Then the two of them go on 
this Bonnie and Clyde spree holding 
up convelll ence stores. 

Though the plot seem omewhat 
outl andish. DelGiorno ays he thinks 
everyone can relate to the fil m. 

..It' really about how the absurdi 
ties of life are reality:· he says . .. As 
our tagline ay . ·come laugh at your
self: ·· 

DelGiorno based ome part of the 
cript. such as Frank ' s attempts to 

find a home. on his own li fe, but he 
ays his brother Greg is the real cre

ative force. 
.. 1 give the film the creative pop:· 

Greg say._ .. Some people may think 
my ideas are a litt le crazy. but I think 
they" re runny:· 

The brothers are Wilmi ngton 
native . and out of respect for their 
state, have tried to incorporate as 
many people from Delaware a possi
ble. 

Paul Gordon. who play Frank . has 
lived in Delaware since the age of 5. 
He attended the university and ha 
one si ter who i an alumnus and 
another sister who will be graduating 
this pring. 

He de cribe hi character as a 
lo er. 

""For the first 25 mi nute of the 
movie, .. he says ... everything that can 
happen to him does. He·s a walking 
example of Murph y"s Law:· 

Gordon has been performing in the 
theater fo r 20 year . while working 
side jobs as d ma,~Jge therapist. 
accountant and set bui lder. He now 
think he wi ll turn his auention to act
ing on the si lver screen. 

·'The first day on the set I knew thi s 
is what I wanted to do, .. he says ... It"s 
been an incredible learning experi
ence. and I'm having a great time and 
r ve made a lot of good friends.'· 

Among them is Yvonne Roen. who 
port ray Jackie. She i --a-New York
based actres who has appeared in 
several independent fil ms and plays, 
but he will make the j ump to lead 
actress with this role. 

·•Jackie is an anti-establish me nt 
kind of person, .. Roen says. ·'She li ves 
by her own rule _ She·s really a good 
person. but she robs people because 
she doesn · t wan t to be u ed. 

.. She enjoys the adrenaline rush of 
crime and the honesty that comes 
from people when they·re at the other 
end of a gun:· 

The film al o feature severa l 
smaller roles filled by people with 
varying degrees of acting experience. 

Fran Sherman of Drexel, Pa., had 
only done modeling for Barb izon a a 
mot herly figu re previous to .. Franks 
and Wiener :· but an wered an open 
cast ing cal l and got a smal l pan . 

Levi A. Wil on of Ox ford. Pa .. 
whose character is named the .. Big 
Black Guy, .. ha appeared in several 
episode of ·'Homicide: Life on the 
Street : · the HBO mini-series .. The 
Corner.. and such fil ms as ·• 12 
Monkeys:· .. Spec ie 2'" and the 
upcoming .. The Ani mal Facrory .. with 
Steve Buscemi and Willem Dafoe . 

.. For a group of unknowns:· 
Sherman savs, "'we· ve come together 
extremely welL .. 
. The cast and crew 's sense of cama

raderie is most evident in between 
takes. as they bond using their props. 

..There are so many things you can 
do with Maxi Pads, .. says Tim Tolen. 
who plays a character resembl ing 
Je us. ""It could be a brooch. a tie or a 
party ha t. .. 

A the night wears on. temper·s flai r 
and patience wears thin. 

DelGiorno and co-di rector/c ine
matographer Mike Kushner squabble 
briefly over the framing of a particu
lar shot. The cast grows restless from 
standing in the same pot fo r the past 
nine hours. 

.. There have been nights where we 
were racing 10 fini sh before the sun 
came up, .. Gordon says. 

By 3:07 a. m .. with the filming 
finally over, the cast and crew hug 
before leaving , and members look for
ward to seeing the fi nished movie. 

··we-l l have a big party to cele
brate,'· DelGiorno promi ses. 

He hopes to have filming compkt
ed by mid-June and to premiere the 
fil m in Newark in September, with 
possible entries in the Rehoboth and 
Sundance film festi vals. 

With its irre verent amalgam of 
comedy and social commentary, 
expect .. Franks and Weiner ··to sizzle 
in Delaware this fal L 

THE REVIEW I ~like;: Louie 
Above: In the aisles of a convenience mart, "Franks and Weiners" comes alive using local actors. 
Below: Filming the "stick-up" sequence, the DelGiorno brothers, who co-wrote and co-directed 
the low-budget indie film, work late into the night, using the fair city of Newark as their set. 

The wild, wild world of crazy animal sex 

X; 1-1 ur p -x
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I you DoN T L--oVE 
h1F B A J2V v · ; rr.:::L? I " . :; 

You Ju S-r U VC 
my Do66Y!:.TVLE .. 

THE RE\'IE\\' I Adnan Bacolo 

BY AMY CONYER 
Ol·ent.'(/\ c,,.,.e,7Wiltlt!111 

You and me baby, ain ·, nothin · bw 
mammals I So let·s do it like they do on 
rl1e DiscO\·ery ChG!mel. 

-The Bloodhound Gang 
in ·The Bad Touch .. 

It's pringtime. and lu tis in the air. 
It" · time for animal ex. and not Lhe 

kind that involve Mr. Ed and (fi ll in 
pam tar of choice). but the bird and 
bees type . 

Almo t everyone' s watched the 
Di covery Channel at one point or 
another and giggled at the sight o f sex
crazed zebra going at it. obliviou to 
the fact that they are being filmed. 

A public relation repre entative for 
the channel says al though it may seem 
like such ri que programming i. 
shown daily. it" 

types rai e question about the mating 
practice of wild animal around the 
world. 

Whales. lion . piders. opo um -
each ani mal has a pecial mating riw
al. 

Apparently. the old joke. ' ·How do 
porcupine mate"1 Very carefully:· i!> 
not far from the truth. 

.. Porcupine have to nauen down 
their spines in order to mate:· sa. s Dr. 
Glen Kin er. a special as istant to the 
director of training in the U.S. Fi hand 
Wildlife Service. 

Ki nser say there are so man) 
trangc mating ritual in the animal 

kingdom that it" hard to name just a 
few. 

""Some _ pecie can change their ex 
if the temperature change or accord
mg to the number of male and 

female in a popu
only aired twice 
per week at most. 

.. We some-
time get pervert-
ed people calling 
in. wanting 
vid os of the ani-
mal ex how 
we run:· he says. 

··we reall, get 
lot of phone 
ca lis from par
en Is. Some ay 
that the 

''We sometimes 
get perverted 

people calling in, 
wanting videos of 

the animal sex 
shows we run." 

lation:· he says. 
Kinser ·a) that 
male opo sum . 
have forked pcni~
cs and their female 
coun terp art!> 
forked uteru. e . 
which allow the 
female to hold a 
brood back in one 
uteru~ while !li' 
ing birth to other 
young. 

- a Di.1·co•·ery· Channel Represmtatire Di ·cove ry 
Channel is a good 
channel for their 
children to watch. Other 

He also 'a) that 
duch. who ha1 c 

get mad at 
the content \l'e air. .. 

Karen BaratL. director of publicit) 
for the Di covery Channel. . ay. the 
~tation ha n·t taken the Bloodhound 
Gang· lyric personally. 

"The ong ju t goc to how ho" far 
the Di col'cry Channel" infiltrated 
popular cul ture:· he ay~ 
.. Everyonc· s gotten a good chuckle 
about it. .. 

The group· _ mu!>icalttibute to ani
mal !>CX 01" the lilcral and figUt ati\ C 

no C\temal geni
talia. must <~ppl) 

their cloeca5. or genital gland\. togeth
er in order to mate. 

Large male an imal!.. uch a whale~ 

and elephant . have peni e~ "ith e\tra 
Iigidit} thai enable them to Sin} "!thin 
the female as the~ copulate. Km. er 
a).. ince the ani mal mJtc the \Jme 

"a} dogs do. 
·· \11nerou. ~peuc~ arc monoga

mou. :· Kin-.er .;ay> ... The Canada 
goo~c and eagle mate fur life. a-. do 
peregrine ralcon!> ... 

~ce HEA \"Y page 8-l 
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ha tty to tha 
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R \ T I'\C : :r :rt /1 

BY SH.-\C'\ G.-\LLAGHE~ 

In 199- . the three H.tn,on brut hers t<\Ok 
O\'er the ain1:1\c~ \\lt h .. 1\lm rn Bop ... an 
in,tant. L'atch~ radiP f<IVOr itC. leaping 
4Lrrck.l~ !'rum the: .. ~I iddle of O\\ here·· to 
teen pnp ,uper,.,tardom . 

'The~ ''rotc their ll '' n mu>ic. 
The\ ~ang their O \\ n rmr~ic. 

ThL·~ pl:tyed their O \ \ n rn us iL· . 
Th ' ' '' CI'L' a hit. 

\Hlll. the tri\l had ~ong~ bu ~ting 
through the ~p.;aker~ of C\ er) preteen 
!!irr.., ... terco ,, 'tem. 
- \\'1th ..,m:h sin!.!lc~ a~ .. Wei rd .' ' .. Whe re· ~ 
the L,n.; .. and ·~L\ \l inutc Without You ... 

Halh\ln \\J> thc ' ligh tl y )Ollngc r form o r 
hu\ hand\ like N'.'\ IIC and the Bacbtrcct 
B1;~ ~. " IHl\e 'LICL:C,, ' proutc·d quic kly 
aft er Han,on hit the 'cenc. 

But .. T hi ' Time Around.·· Hanso n 
-,ccm' to ' ullcr fro m growing pa in, . 

One of thc most noti ceab le changes 
in tire Il L''' al bum is that Tay lor. 
Hanson·, I &- ~ear-o ld lead singer/key
boardist. no lon!.!e r hit. the sort or hi !< h 
notes that mig l; t make Mariah Car;y 
jcal ou, . 
· ln'-.tcad. his voice teeters at a point 
,nlllC\\ here between pre pubescence 
and adul thoml. 

Aln ng ''ith Ta)l or' s \nice. Hanson 
dcmnn, tra tcs a few other changes. espe
cia l! ~ \\'it h the s tyl e nr their mu sic . 

Th<.:\ · ve abandoned their s i~naturc buh
hlc-gu;ll pop mclodies and trie-d for a rich
cr. more eclect ic !llnc \l ith an emphasis on 
roc k. 

··.an: 1c .. (thi nk Mr. Big meet: Savage 
Garden) is one o f tire more mature track . 
incorpo rating a less S) nthe ·ized fee l than 
the hand ' s pre \ i ou ~ \\ Ork . It i. well paced. 
and Ta) lor handle!> hi s ralscuo co nfidently 
when he can 't reach the higher notes. 

But as wit h almost all the songs on 
..T hi ~ Ti me Around.'' the catchy mus ic 
entire !) car ri e~ the limp. unins pired !yrics. 

toll c /red \'Oil too ... 
nd a ltho ugh the mu" c rs much more 

~:o l nrful than the manufact ured hih from 
the ir prc\' ious album . man y of the so ngs 
qill revert to the canned d isc jockey 
scra tches and simple beat s o f th eir 
younger days. 

One of the highlight s is that Hanson has 
a fe w gu est~ on some of its new tunes. 
itK iuding harmonica accompaniment on 
two of the tracks by John Popper o f' Blues 
Trave ler and a fe w random rills by gui 
tari st l onny Lang. 

Po pper o pens .. If Only .. (think Joey 
Mcintyre meets the J a~:kso n Fi ve) with a 
simple ha rmonica part. which progrcssc 
through the song until hi s impressive and 
complex pcrrormarKc at the bridge. 

"If Only .. proves to he the song most 
like tho c on Hanson' s first a lbu m -
minus Tay lor' s high notes. T he other two 
Hanson boys. Isaac. 20. and Zac. 14. both 
pro,·ide vocal hack up. and the harmon ie 
arc fai rl y simple but very hook-laden. 

Perhaps the mo t unexpected and 
unique song on the album is sung by the 
eldest Hanson brother. Ike - '·Hand in 
Hand .. ( think Enrique Igles ias meet s 
Phish). 

The Gist of It 
..,( ~'< ,'c:.,'< .,'(J a ck so n F ive 

·-'< ·-'c_( ·,( 0:- m o nu B ,· o ther s 

-'c -'< -'< P o inter S i · t..:r s 

,'c,( 0 l ~..: n T"' i n s 

Rei~ ing most ly on cl iche. and vague 
pronoun ~. the \\ urds arc j ust as unintelligi
ble as ··l\t mmBop.'' 

The I~ r i c~ to .. Dying to Be Ali ve .. (thi.nk 
Blcss id Union of Souls mee ts The Goo 
Goo Doll s) sound like they were ~:opied 
from a poo rl )·writtcn greeti ng card -
.. The people ro11 're FOlic lied I Tile 11·a.Y 
1 0 11 · , .e touched the111 I I !rop e rlrer · ,·e 

The song is a hit harsher than Hanson' s 
t radi tionally upbeat melodies and ha a 
few moment that incorporate a s li ght hint 
of R&B and gospel. 

But the lyri c mimi c the childi sh sty le 
found on other parts of the a lbum. as Ike 
unconvincingly eric about hi s girlfriend 
leav ing him for another man - ··so if 
·' ·ou 're gonna lie I At least you could just 
lei us die I And if you' re grmnu cry to m e . 
babr I At lea s/ r ou could j us t sar good-

bre . .. 
Hanson wraps up the album wi th the 

piano-driven .. A Song 10 Sing .. (thi nk 
Elton John meet Aerosmith). All th ree 
brothers pitch in wi th the vocals. c rooning. 
''All thai I hCII·e found in reason I Is reason 
just to nor belie1·e I When all that I hm·e 

found is treason I lr 's Treason jusr to le t it 
be . .. 

·,( l'vt e n .: ndez B ··o th e r s 

.. 1 \\'.\'\'\\BE \\'n11 Yor'' 
:\1.\'\0\ ;\IOORE 

EPIC 
R\Tt'\G: _'c_'( 1/2 

For a 16-} ear-old. ~ Iandy i\1oore ecms as learned on the 
10pic of iO\e. if not more so. as her fellow female pop stars. 

In one of h r newe t ongs. "The Way To My Heart ... 
\ loore croons. "Oh baby. I kn,'lr· 1he momenl you looked imo 
my ey.! my fife H'CI in your hands. " ltsounds as if she's had 
a lot more emmional hubbub in her life than most girls her age. 

!\.Iandy \loore. one of the newest post-Britney Spears·neo
ph~ tes. recently released her second album after her quasi-suc
ce ful 1999 album .. So Real. .. 

The bubblegum 'vibes of1he first record are seen recurrent
ly throughout .. , \\'anna Be \\'ith You ... TI1is may be because 
only four of the rracks are new additions to Moore·s vocal 
repertoire. along with the four most popular cuts from "So 
Real." 

.. Cand} ... the breakthrough hit from Moore' s first album, is 
featured again on the latest CD. this time a \ ade Robson 
upbeat dance remix. With lines like .. l'ou 're lo1·e is 5ll'eet as 
cancfo I'll he fore1·er l'0/11:1" /m·e al11m:~ . . \fandr ... the beat 
of the song \\as not in ;teed of repair. · · 

The title song . .. I \\'anna Be With You, .. has the potential 
to be a hit. Bur again. its commonplace lyrics and familiar 
rh) thms do not offer the refreshing pizzazz that a new album 
should. 

Additional rracks such as .. Everything My Heart Desires, .. 

.. Way To ly Hearf' and "Want You Back" have similar 
themes. The differing factor, if any, is a linle variation in the 
rhythm. 

The nlbum does not re flect the crescent progre<>s of a ) oung 
pop perfonner. but rather an anempt at revamping the previ
ous portfolio. 

Perhaps one day Mandy Moore will truly develop her vocal 
skills and move beyond the lyrics of a seventh grade girls· 
diary. 

- Krista Price 

" M YSTERY \VH tTE BoY" 

J EFF B UCKLEY 

COLUI\IBIA R ECORDS 

R ATING: :.'c:.'r :.'r 1/2 

When Jeff Buckley drowned in the Memphi harbor 
in 1997. his passionate voice was tragically sil enced. 

Never again would the acclaimed performer grace 
the s tage with his soaring vocals and wailing guitar. 

Fans gained some so lace a year later with the release 
of ''Sketches For My SweethearL The Drunk.'' a col
lection of hi most recent recording . 

Now. approaching the third anniversary of 
Buckley's pass ing. a compilation of his mo ·t memo
rable live performances has been put together by hi · 
mother. along wi th former band member Michae l 
Tighe. 

The album captures the raw passion o f Buckley' s 
music as only li ve performances can. On tracks like 
"Last Goodbye·· and ·'Grace .. from his 1994 album. he 
belts out melodies, stretching both his range and vol
ume to alternate levels. 

Buckley als shows his prowess at revamping CO\'er 
songs, crooning Leonard Cohen' s '·Hallelujah .. and 
Judy Garland' s 'The Man That Got Away .. in hi own 
profound style. 

Le ser-known songs uch a '·What Will You Say .. 
unearth Buckley's analytical despair over the state of 
the world from which he was oon to depart. 

Mosaic's 

While tho.: Hanson brothers may have a 
bit of growing up to do-e peciall y lyri
call y - befo re they can escape the teen 
pop idol labe l. they've t ill come a long 
\\'a) :hi t ime around. 

.. What II' ill rou sar "·hen rhe\' rake my p lace? My 
heart ca11 't take this a/1\more. " 

Li tencr. can almost en\'ision Bu kley with eyes 
c lo ed and head tilted back as the lyrics aggrc ively 
pour from hi s mouth. 

T here is no e caping once the li tener ha been taken 
over by Buck ley's voice. And for those fans who 
e mbrace the haunt ing. the live album i ure to po ess. 

-Paige Wolf 

Mystery 
Locale: 

Quote of the Weel~ 
o/NJ® ©J©mJ~tt tt[}l)omJ[k W©M~w® ~@tt 
lt[K)® ~[ko ~~~ lt© JTicruiTiJU® lt[K)o~ [p)cruru ©lf 
~@) ITiJ1) [p) ill]~ 0 

"Man created beer, God created 11·eed, >vho do you trust?" 

- A pmresror·s si~n ar the pro-marijuana rally 
in H'ashingron D.C. last 11 ·eek. 
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Taurus 

t.-\ pril 20 - :lla) 201 
R.td Ill.'\' ... - ~\>Ur n~'" Jo,cr J" h1dmg snml!

thm!! \Hmh: ul a Jcrr~ .. rnngt'r cr•sodc. DC1 n't 

hl1tlwr .t ... klllg. tht: rcbtJOrt'-htp 1 ~)read: O\t:r. 

Run "lllle \OU still can. 

G emini 

(;\Ia) 21 - .June 21J I 

S1np nMkrnf the rounds . Hook rng up" uh C\Cr~ 

"arm-hlntxkd cr~aturl' m stgh t won' t sohc 
~~lur rrohkm~ . Tr~ g~umg It nght bdort: ~()U 
g~ t H l'll ~u nnl· \\til rc:-p\!Ct you until you 

rc.:~p~ct )~1ur~clt . 

Cancer 
(June 21 - Jul~ 22) 

'I l)ll really ;m.: GntJ c; g th to the oppnsnc ... c:\. hut 

you·d hclll'r gLt "nmc \\ htle :ou can. You h:nc: 

your nl<lther·' hiP'· ~our lather' <;houldcr and 

~nu re only g..:u mg ullkr. Usl.' 11 hcfon.: It J' tno 
I me. 

Leo 
(Jul) 13 - .\ugusr 21) 

Thn'c dclllm earn' """ llOI look as ll:ruerrng 
;t' :nu thm~ Go to the g:m bt:torc )OU cmj:\~Jr· 

'""" ynur<~lt Ill rh:u ne11 hrhlllr I\ lake Ihe pant < 

IIllO a h~ach umhrella 

WOULDN'T YOU LOVE TO PROVE US 

WRONG? 

Virgo 

!August 23 - eptcmber 221 
Thmk you'\t: got the semcst(!f in lhc b3g·? 

Thlllk ag"in. Yo ur linals Will be toug her than 

n pectcd . Get )Our study on "nd lim h Irong. 

The re" ~rd wil l be \\ On h the effon . 

Lib ra 
!September 23 - October 221 

So you just got" be~uti fu t new car. Ki s it 

goodh~e. an accrdent 1s nghr around the corner. 

Don't wo rr;. r h~ back of mom' s srauo n wagon 

wi 1l come in handy thi s ummer. 

corpio 
IOctobtr 23 - NO\·cm btr 21) 

II 1hc ntce gu~ approach ilin' t \\ orking. start 
rg no rrng her. S he may not lrke ir. bur her h olly 

fnend \\Ill. ~1aking the w nch wilt be md~ . 

hut welt \ILH1h the d fon in Ihe end. 

Sagilla rius 
(No, ember 21. - December 211 

The onl) pl"ce )Ou· re gomg \\llh thai fake !D r< 

.1'111. Bencr wan a fe\\ m nre momhs. a,·c ~ our 

mo ne) no1' "' Ihe fu ture ho ld< opponunitic ' o f 
a l!fcurn~::. Pn:p:.uc to meet o mcom.: spt:CJ ~I. 

f 
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Cap r icorn 

!December 22 - J a nuary 19) 
St..1~ nway fmrn airpi:J.ne!'>. se\'ens and l:lif!t! dogs. 
Now is th~ time to m~-~ cl1:1nges in your appear

ance and pcr>onal hfe. Tile hair " ·ill gro" back and 

sig rulic"m other~ " ill be repl~ccd. 

Aquarius 
(Januar~ 20 - February II! ) 

Help a friend in need. as ro les will soon rc,er e. 
Ma ke " n elTon ro meet new peo ple and make 

ne'' fn ends. Th:H one-night s tand grn e you 
mo re Ihan JUSt ~ good ume. Get your elf ro the 

clin1c. 

Pisces 
<Fcbruar) 19 - I\ l arch 20 ) 

So )Ou·re psyched fo r a ummer ad\ cnturr!'). 

Too bad your~ " ill he canc elled. The only place 

)Ou're golllg IS home to I\ lo rn and Dad. Take 

th15 u me n iT 10 rea lize )Our fau lts. 

Aries 
(1\larch 2 1 - April 19 ) 

l)o you "'"It somc1hrng? Surpnsc. n·s )OU. 

Ta~c 3 n:fn:shcr course in p~:rson~l l hj £.11!111! 

Once: you lo~c the f,tL:nch of roumg onmns. your 

personal life ma} impro, c. 

.. cw Jer ey ... - Tori Spelling. 
when asked the capital of ew York. 

Gear 
/1/ay 2000 

The Smithsoni::tn ln ·titution in 
Washington D.C. ann ually receives 
10 inquiries about the di n{ension of 
dead gang tcr John Di llinger· s penis. 
The former puhli ~: enemy number one 
was reputed to pack 13 inches. 

A4axim 
March 2000 

.. We ·11 have ... a pre. idem where 
we work out of their office ... -
National Rine As. ociation vice presi
dent Kayne Robin on. at a clo ed 
meeting of NRA member. earlier thi 
year. de cribing the acces he envi
sions if George W. Bush becomes 
Pre idem. 

NeH'S\\'Cek 
Mar 15. 2000 

The fane t Gummi Bear - At 
1.396 pound . th is five-foot-five glob 
of ugar. gluco c. gelatin. food color
ing and water was nicknamed '·Hagi
Boi .. by its creator at the Gummi 
Bear Fa .tory in Hagenow. Gennan). 
on October 12. 1999. 

Str(/f 11·ehsire 
M01 15. 2000 

TV's favorite twcnt) ·something~ 

are starting to look a hi t like greed~ 
kids . The six star'!> of 18C \ ·Friend . . 
have banded together to demand a 
reponed $ 1 mi ll ion each per episode. 

Nc11 sll·eek.co/11 
,\/m 15. '2000 

.. , could ju 1 clear m~ throat and 
end 111) career. .. 

1Hacy Gray. on ho~t · her 1·oice is. 
Rofli11g Srone 
May 25, 2000 

A recent . uncy of 3. 100 high
achie\'ing tudcnt by Who· · Who 
Among American High Sc hool 

tudcnts rc\'caled that 0 percent of 
the nation· . best and bri ghtc 1 

admitted ·heating in chool. up 5 
percent from the year before . 

RcadersDigesr.com 
Mar. :woo 

A black l' Om::tn in Ameri~:a i 
se\'en time~ more like ly to be 
i mpri~oncd than a '' bi te woman. 
There arc O\ cr I 00.000 women in 
prison at the local. state and feder
al level and ncar!~ t\\'O·third of 
those women arc minoritie ·. 

Ebon' 
June _ooo 

.. In a n::ruonal sun·cy. nearly 30 
percen t of college '' omen reponed 
ha\' ing a !>exu::rl c.\ pcriencc that met 
the legal definit ion of ra pe or 
<J l!cmptcd rape ... 

l'ibe 
JundJuh :1000 

Bikini' make \\0111~11 ~t upid. 

cicnti ~h at Colorado Collc!!c 
found women become o ~c I f-co~l
sciou~ about \\earin!! a hathin !! uit 
that it afft:ctcd their mental ';le rt
ncs~ . 

,\ fmim 
,\/arch '2000 



SCARY: SPICED 
Adding sex appeal to a teen horror n1ovie is easy 

for Shannon Elizabeth and Carn1en Electra 
BY CI..-\R h:E SPEICHER 

l.n!t-ltammc·Jtt/:.dtt, ,, 

Tht:re I> Jlll liiJn g.:nn: ri p~.·r fnr r~Jr(l-

U) th.m tho: t.:en hnrror !lid.~ tha t h:n·.: 
:-layeu audi.:ncc:- :-nil'..: tho: :-UL'l'C»ful 
r.:ka>t: of l~)l)(,·, "Sn..:am ... 

On J ul ~ 7. :u.h>k,ct:nl fright film:- gel 
a good , I:J,h in till' ri h~ "hen ··sc:n')' 
MoYie" h1h theater:-. 

The parmi~. a pwjert from th..: 
comcuirally IJll'lincu \\'a~ ans family 
(Sha" n .mu \larl;>n :-tar. Kl·cn.m IYory 
Jir.:ctsl. hope' 10 lure .iudi.:nc..:s with 
its heal th~ do>L: t>f ':lli r.: :i Ia 
"Airplan..:'". 

But tho: real draw Ill :I) he t" o of ib 
huxom fc111.1k >t:lr:- - Shannon 
Elizah..:th .md C':mnen Electra. 

EIJ;aht:lh. "hn p i :J~ cd th..: foreign 
c '\chang~.· :-llldt:nl in Ia~! :-ummcr·' 
.. m..:rican Pi..: ... :- land~ in fnr Sarah 
\1 i ·h..:llc Gl'llar·, n>k in "I KJHm What 
You Did L 1' t Su mmer" a:- Bully 
Gdmor..:. 

.. h..: ·, kind nf di11' ... Eli;ahcth !>:IY' 
of hL·r r lur.Jet..:r. "Sh..:·, th ..: mo' l popu
lar girl in :-clwol and :-h.: J .ne' the quar
tcrh:lck. .. 

Eli ;ah.:th >a)' 11 "a:- di fficult fnr her 
to pia ~ the rok of an ai rhead hecause 
:ll'ademic~ "ere ' o importalll 10 her in 
school. 

In \lrdcr l<l fill tho: rnk pn,p.: rly. 
El i; ah.:th had Ill ~lip inlll ~nmcthin g a 
link~.:~ , c\lmfonahk . 

.. E,·cry Jay the \lutfit~ got !> lll:il ler 
and ~nulkr. · · :-he :-ay,. " I ju:-1 "ant peP
pic 10 kno" that·, not me. II was :11 1 
Keenan·' idea. 

"The whole JUca wa~ to spoo f 
Jcnni fer Lon: Hewitt and her clca \'-

Electra. who pia. ' the ohligawry 
first victim. also had 10 >trip down 10 

the hare essentials. 
"In my scene. I'm cold. wet and 

:-e:unily dad ... she say:-. . 
For her rok. Electra embraces tho: 

imago: the media has painted of her. gi ,·
ing in 10 ~elf-parody . 

"My role was re-wrillcn to make fun 
of m) pa>l ... she says. which include:- a 
st int on "Baywatch" and a hricf mar
ri:lge to haskethall bad boy Dennis 
Rodman. 

Although she admit · the media has 
hel ped her c.Jrccr significantly. Electra 
think:-. >he has been treated unfairly. 

" I think people' s perception of who I 
am is complete! y removed from the 
truth:· she says. "I'm ju>l going to be 
my~el r. and I don' t care if I'm taken seri
ously·. If I wasn·l heing my>clf I would
n't he in this position ... 

..1· 111 >ll happy with the " ay thing' 
arc going in my lit'c.'' >he >ay~. "I'd hme 
Ill ch:mge :mything h.:c:n~>e it might 
change who I am ... 

B..:,idc:- arnu, ing audience:- and po~
ing for >uch mer.'~ mag;uine' as laxi m 
and Swf!'. Eli1ahcth ha~ also dedicated 
a great dt::ll of her lime to the Amanda 
Founumion. a nonprofi t organization 
dcY<llcd 10 keeping animals out of shel
ter,. 

" I can't ~~~nd to ><:<! stray animals:· 
>he says. "Whenever I >cc one I have to 
take it home with me ... 

As far as her acting career goes. 
Eli zaht:lh says ~he will continue to pur
!'UC more light-hearted roles. 

" I love doing comedy." ~he ~ays. "I 
lo,·e making people laugh. There· s 
nothing more fulfilling ... 

However. Electra - who got her 
start as a dancer fur The Arti st Formerly 
Known As Prince - says she would 
I i kc to return to her musical roots. 

" I miss hearing and dancing to 
Princc·s music, .. she says. "I'd like to 
get back to doing that. 

"I' rn a! o ncgotiat i ng a deal to do my 
01\'n JllUSIC. 

But fnr right now. both arc content to 
terrify audiences th is summer in "Scary 
Mo,·ie." 

" It's a liulc bit scary." Electra say., 
"but a lot of it' s sexy.'' 

Ma) I o. ~000 . TH E REVIEW . B3 

"I did "ell in >chm>l. .. :-he :-ays . "ll 
was hard to act like I don' t know any
thing ... 

Eli zabeth ·eems to echo Electra· ~ 

cnti me Ills . as she ha no regrets about 
her past. If that doesn ' t drive moviegoers into 

thc::ncrs. nothing will. 
REV IEW I File Photo 

Shannon Elizabeth (center), with co-stars Regina Hall and Anna Faris, parodies Jennifer Love Hewitt. 
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Above: DJ Qualls finds love while accompanying his friends on their road trip. 
Below: Seann William Scott and Breckin Meyer need to earn some quick cash. 

Riding with the cast ot Road Trip 
Meet the stars of this summer's teen sex comedy 

BY JESSICA ZACHOLL 
Comribwm;: EcliJor 

LOS ANGELES -.From Ithaca. N.Y .. 
to Austin . Tex., and now in the Ci ty of 
Angels. the cast and crew of the upcoming 
fli ck "Road Trip" arc eager to speak about 
their experience with this hil arious come
dy. 

Through thi s story of cheating and then 
rationalizing to the point of traveling 1.800 
mi les. four co llege buddies and a couple of 
endearing co-eds tell their story in what 
could possibly be this summer·s "American 
Pie." 

Write r/direc tor Toud Phil li p> tcamcu up 
with the renowned director and producer 
Ivan Reitman to make this clever comedy 
take off. 

Along with six principal cast members. 
the filmmakers took time out of their busy 
schedule to elaborate on their experience of 
making "Road Trip." 

And even though Tom Green wasn' t 
available to chat. eve ryone seemed to have 
something to say abo ut MTV' s noto rious 
host. 

The Main Man 
Best known for playing the stoner Travis 

Birkenstock in "Ciucle s.'· Brcckin Meyer 
take hi first leading ro le as Josh. the main 
character in ·'Road Trip ... 

"lt was probably the most fun l' ve ever 
had on a movie,' ' Meyer said . "Everyone 
was so cool. [Co-star] Seann [William 
Scolt] and I got to be really good friends. 
Todd and I became ridiculously c lo e. We 
shared a room." 

Although Meyer has only been recog
ni zcable in recent years. the acto r has hccn 
working since age IJ . 

·'I used to watch ·Tom & Jerry· and ay. 

·I want to do that 1' But I didn' t reall y take 
it eriously until I did ·c tuele s.· That was 
the first time I thought. ·o K. I'm gonna do 
this .· ., 

Meyer is most famili ar with wo rking in 
comedy. and he cit e Mike Mycr a one of 
hi s biggest influence ·. 

'·He' s just so damn funny. it's ridicu
lous." Meyer said . '·Then when 'I was read
ing the -cripl for 'lStudio] 54.' I wa like, 
'Oh my God! Austin Power· is going Io be 
asking to blow me•· .. 

The Stoned Genius 
In ht> I'1rSL I'c.aturo.: t ilm. Paulo o:-tanLo 

said he found common ground with hi 
character Rubin . Josh' s be t fri end. 

"What I have in common with Rubin is 
that we both think too much." CostanLo 
admitted. "I really thi nk ometimes that l'm 
on a completely differelll wavelength than 
the people I'm ta lking to:· 

Unlike Rubin. though. Cos tanzo alleged 
that he avoid herbal rcfre. hmcnl s. 

"[ don't smoke marij uana:· he aid. try
ing not to laugh. " I don· t. r honestly don ·t: · 

After hi s exposure from "Road Trip:· 
Costanzo will undoubtedly find more work 
in Holl ywood. but he said he has onl y one 
plan fo r the future. 

"What am I going to do next'1 More mar
ij uana." he said. maintaining a stra igh t face 
for a moment. 

"No, I'm going to wait for a reall y good 
script now. Hopefully I will have the ball s 
to hold out for another movie that· . as high 
pro fil e as this one:· 

T he Nerd 
DJ Quall s ma) look like a dork. but he 

just play one on film. 
Qual! portra)S the nerdy Kyle. \\'ho the 

boy bri be o they can take hi car on the 
road trip to Austin. 

"It was like cam r for three months,'' he 
said of hi ex perience . "We all got to be 
good fri ends." 

Quall s even made a tatement about 
Green that may urpri.c the viewer. 

"He's just a normal guy."' he said . ·'He 
doesn't run around humping thing all the 
time." 

Now th at he ha been in Lo Angeles fo r 
a while. the Nashville nati ve has had some 
trouble adj usting to the city. 

" h takes me so long to get anywhere." 
Quail ,aid. " L li' e mne mile:, from Target. 
lt takes me like an hour to get there ome
timcs. That's ridic ulous 1 

'"That's how 1 measure everything where 
I li vc. How far is it from Target. and how 
long does it take to ge l there:· 

The Return of Stiller 
After play ing the chauvinisti c partying 

jock Steve Stift er in "Ameri can Pic.'' Seann 
Wi lliam Scott d idn't have to stray too far to 
embody hi cha racter E.L. in "Road Trip.'' 

"St i rl cr was more onc-d i mensiona l." 
Scoll explai ned. "Wit h E.L.. I got to how 
more sides to my ·haractcr ... 

Scou· s fil m career is relatively new. as 
th i is only hi. third feature film. Although 
he is now making a liv ing in Hollywood. he 
traveled all the \\'ay from Minne ota to 
become an ac to r. 

"Yeah. ['m kind of li ke Brandon 
Wal h." he joked. 

Despi te hi tccn-ba cd experience with 
te levis ion and film. colt doe. n·L feel like 
he has been pigeonholed in a genre ju t yet. 

.. I don't real!) mi nd doing the formula 

see ROAD page B4 

All hands on Sleater-Kinney 
BY i\IIKE BEDERKA 

ComrtlmTill~' Edirm 

Yes. they are women . 
And yes. their music o ft en contains pa -

ionate. angry lyri cs - the kind of lyrics 
that might make the li ke of Kid Rock and 
Limp Bi zkit wince. 

But plea c. for S lcater-Kinncy·s ake. 
don' t u c that '·R" word when desc ribing 
thei r present sound. 

"Riot Grrrl means no thin g to me about 
music." guit ari t/ inger Carrie Brownstein 
ays 0\Cr the rhonc from her O lympia. 
Wa~h .. home. "h mean nothing to me 
about the sty le of mus ic we r tay . 

"Obviously. we' re a femi nist band. But 
we're al'o a punk band. a rock band and a 
por band . We ' re al l the. c thi ngs simultane
ou ly. I don' t companmcnta li ~c them. so I 
wi h other people wou ldn ' 1. .. 

The band' latest rc lea c. "A ll Hands on 
the Bad One ... echoes Brownste in 's blur
ring-the-boundaries sentiment. 

By combinin g the fierceness and ene rgy 
from "Call the Doctor" ( 1996) and " Di g Me 
Out" ( 1997) with the melod ic complex ity of 
"The Hot Rock" ( 1999). the new record 
reveals a differe nt . ide of the trio. 

"The only ki nd of pre,sure we put on 
our e lves is the pre urc 10 make a good 
album. an album that' s di fferen t. an album 
that fee ls like we have grown:· she ays. her 
voice ~urpri ingly chipper despi te the 8:45 
a.m. call. 

" I hope people connect to th is record. 
and 1 hope we have good hows. It' s hard to 
say how people arc going to respond. and 
that' s omething you have no control over:· 

Some local will soon be ab le to j udge 

for themse lves. 
Brownstein . ·along with Portland natives 

guitarist/singer Corin Tucker and drum
mer/s in ger Janet Weiss. will entertain the 
Phi ll y faithful at the Trocadero thi s Friday. 

"] feel close to our fans." Brownstei n 
says. "Their respect i so mething that i 
more imrona;-:t to me in some ways than 
criti cs . 

"Obviously, we're a 
feminist band. But 
we're also a punk 
band, a rock band 
and a pop band." 

- guitarist/siuger Carrie Browusteiu 

Either way. it seems Slcater-Kin ney has 
done something right. A favorite among the 
masse and Ihc medi a. the band appears to 
be quickly heading down the ex press lane of 
uccess. all while keeping it real on the 
mall label Kill Rock Star~ . 

Its past three a lbu m have become indic 
gems. and even a mu ·ic cri ti c for Esqui re 
magaz in e dec lared it "the best band in the 
world .'' 

ls Brownstein 's head ready to explode 
from excessive conccit edness'1 

Don't even thi nk about it. 

"How can anyone look at their hand and 
think that [they are 'the best band in the 
world ' ]. eve n if someone else said thatT 
she says. 

"You always have to remember it' s j u t 
one person's opinion. If you put a lot of cre
dence i nlo the acco lades . then yo u also have 
to be lieve them when they star: te lling you 
that you' re shit. 

"You have 10 step back and rea lly look at 
music criticism as a whole separate th ing 
co mpared to your music . Years later. the 
music is what peo ple are going to go back 
to. That is what lasts a lot longer than any
thing ever said abo ut the music ... 

And while harsh criti cism from the press 
doesn' t generally seem to be a problem for 
the band , it still has 10 deal with those stub 
born regular fo lks now and again. 

"[ want fans to allow us to grow and 
change.'' Brownstein says. " I think a lot o f 
fans get really allachcd to one aspect of 
Stealer-Kinney and want that to remain the 
same year after year. There i a poi nt where 
we have to say we just can' t care. 

"We can't make static art if our life isn' t 
stati c. We grow and change. like anyone 
docs:· 

Who: Sleater-Kinney 

Where: The Trocadero 

When: May 20 

Time: Doors open at 7 p.m. 

Cost: $10 'I HF RE\ IE\\' I FJ!~ Pho1o 

Carrie Brownstein (center ) with other member of the band Slcater-Kinney. 
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Me4ia 
Darling in tha rnugic wotld 
Bv DA N STRUMPF 

The rek.t-e pf Entine tn·~ llt:\1 ;-.ung 
--The Real . lim .· had~ .. highltght;-. the 
i nn..:a,ingl~ Jlllpular tn:nJ in the mu~ic 
indu,lr~ uf ndi l." uling the competi ti on. 

AltiHHt!!h thi, formul.t i!\ h\ rw mean' 
ne11 ln th~ hu,ine''· it ' flouri~hing popu
!Jrit \ anwm! f.uh .urJ .tdJiti onal u'e h' 
arti!\·,, m.tJ...~, 111..: \\Onder if anyhuJ~ (, 
rcall) pa) 111g .tllentiPn. 

Of cour'e 11 i, funn~ to pick on the for
mularl" bo) hand~ .tnd the teen) -hllpping
jai lh.ti t-B.trbie lool.. - a - lil..e ~. The) ma~c 
exl."elkn t and oh\ io u;-. targc·t ,_ hut th i' 
mol"kery onl) goe;-. ~o far and Ja,,, ~n 

ion!! . 
)j· the ne11 path 10 prominence in musil" 

is through humil iat ing the competit ion. 
then'' hat·, the pllint ·_> hn"t ~uL·cess in the 
musil" industr) ~uppnsed to he about tal 
ent and innovation·: 

I think much of thi;-. problem ' t..: nb 
from u . the li;-.tl'llcrs. 

t an carl\ age_ we karn that the hcst 
,,-a\ to mak~ o~tr,eh· e!\ feel !! tHJd is h\ 
ma.J...inl! ~omenrle el 'e reel had. We rc;r 
being the hutt of the joke. , o liT go out of 
our 1\av to make ;-. urc that the re is 'orne
one cis~ around to merc iless ly mock . 

I think thi~ iJe;t i~ relkctn l nn a larger 
. calc in mu,ic. 

Thl· inJU \Ir) i:-. all·are ur our Je~ire Ill 
ha1e ~omellne w ri Ji cu lc . It se rves up a 
pkthora of bn) hands. goiJ-tooth eJ thug:-. 
11ith !\peech impediments and pse udo
roc!.. hand~ that ine \'i tahly flop sho rtl y 
after their alhum goes quimup lc platinum . 

Tlu.:n the mu~ i c inJustry i' quick to 
rc· ka~e the a lbum uf their newes t star. 
11 hn mal..o hi' or her presence known by 
b<hhing fallen predecessors. Si.x month~ 
later. the ne w 2uv becomes the old g uy 
and :-.nme oth er-p~nk is talk ing tra~IL 

Do )'I' ll think that's funn y".' 
\\'hat' s reallv funn y i ~ that we're the 

stt~.:ker~ \\'ho b~ty this. crappy mu sic nnd 
re rpetuate l he cycle. 

\\"e"re the people who become hypno
tit.ed h\' the stee ly !!nt.e of Carson Daly 
and nu;11bly dial (n ~u r vote so that the 
bu\ band o f the month can rem ain No. I 
on- th e ""Total Req uest Li ve"" countdown 
for the 57th consecuti ve day. 

\Vc" rc the ones who laug h at the new 
Eminem song as we quickly I ide o ur Will 

mith and Christina Ag uilera COs under
neath the couch when no one i looking . 

Ha,cn"t we noticed yet th at the ame 
peopl e 11·ho bash those boy bands are the 

vay people fo rcing th em Jown our 
throat~ - · 

bn"t it a hit ironic that MTV . who per
petuates most of the hoy hand hys ter ia. 
can proJucc a made- for-TV movie paro
dying the very same hands"1 

They play both the lovers and th e 
haters like violin s and then push us onto 
the nex t c ra1.e before we real ize it. 

The 1 hole poi nt o f all this is that it 
reall y doesn' t matter what kind o f music 
11•e lil..c. We should have the courage to 
stand up for our choices. 

We sho uldn't let Carson Daly. Eminem 
or so me record execu tive te ll us what kind 
nf music we' re gonna like this week. 

Take comfort in the knowledge th at 
when yo u're feeling down and need some
nne to ridicu le. MTV will always be there 
serving up so me act that ought to make us 
feel damn good abo ut o urselves. 

Dan Strumpf is the assistant fea tu res edi
wr fo r Th e RerieH·. He spends most of his 
time " ·archi11g MTV 11-!ri/e tn·ing to figure 
out lum Carson Dalr got his job. If r ou 
11·ant to step up to him or j ust want to 
share row· hatred for Dalr. send an e
mail to dstmmpf@udel. edu. 

Start your engines ••• 

THE REVIEW I File Photo 

Breckin Myer and Amy Smart have an illicit encounter, sparking a road trip from New York to Texas. 

The Road to Success 
continued from B I 
movie :· Scoll aid . ""They" rc ju 1 
going to be de~i gncd fC'r a certain 
audience. And with ·Road Trip. · the 
core audience i · the younger 
crowd."" 

The Girlfriend 
Be. 1 kilO\\ n for her role as Chcr 

on the tc le,·ision version o f 
""Ciueles:.:· Rachel Blanchard took 
on the role of Ti ffa ny. Jo. h"s long
di tance girlfriend. 

Sin ·e Tiffany li ves in Au. tin. 
Blanchard aid he shared few 
scene :. wi th the rest of the actors. 

""I would ha\'e liked to have been 
able to \IOrk more with the other 
ca l member · because 1 wa sort of 
there when no one else was:· she 
explained. ""And when I h,\d ti me 
off. they were wo rking : · 

A thi i her biggc 1 role on the 
il\'cr . crccn. Blanchard said her 

experie nce with the movie was 
amazi ng. 

--I think this i. a reall y intelli
gent. funn y mo,·ic. and it relic on 
act ual humor in tead of cheap 
jokes.-- ~ he aid. 

--A nd I reall y liked work ing wi th 
[Todd Phillips]. He let you do your 
thing. and then if he had any idea. 
or Jidn·t like what )Oll were doing. 
he \\ ou ld just tell } ou straight up. 
And he 11·as rca II} calm. 11 hich wa. 
nice. 

The Other Woman 
A · a ,·ctcran of sc\'craltccn fli c k~ 

and a regular on ""Fe licit)_-- Am) 
Smart ca ily adjusted to her role a~ 
Beth. the Other object or Josh. s 
affection. 

""I rcall) liked the script. .. Smart 
aid. ""I thought it was hilarious. 

And Ivan Reitman con' inced me to 
do thi movie instead of another 
project. So I got really lucky:· 

When it comes to balancing te le
vision with her movie career. S man 
mentioned that there arc pro and 
con to each genre. 

.. , li ke rn) hours on ·Felicity.· .. 
he explained. ""They"re \'cry con-

duci\'e to having a normal li fe. 
--B ut I like working on ritms 

more becau e you· re able to be 
more expressive and creative and 
take more ri ks:· 

As Beth. Smart had a new expe
rience to deal with - her first on
screen nude scene. 

-- It wa really fun and playfuL 
and I felt reall y comfortable wi th 
Breckin:· Smart elaborated . -- I 
thought it lent it elf to the charac
ter. and it made the stake higher 
for the road tri p. 

""And in real life. people get 
naked. So it wa more be lievable. It 
wa very tastcfu I. .. 

The Auteur 
After working at New York 

Un ive rsity o n seve ral documen 
taric . Phillip fina lly decided to 
put out his first swdio release using 
the narrati ve technique. 

"It's tough to 
find 21 and 22 
year olds who 

are funny." 
- writer/director Tudd Phillips 

--My fa vo rite movie tend to be 
comedies:· he said. ""And they" re 
I Cr) dillicu lt to make work. to make 
the audience laugh: · 

Phi lli ps said the challenge for 
him wa in findi ng the perfect ca 1 

10 execute hi s comedic characters. 
--To me. people become funn y in 

their lat·c 20s:· he ex plained. 
--Except for Scann and Breck in. 
The) ·rc just natura ll y funny guys. 

--But it" . t ugh to find 2 1 and 22 
yca r o ld 11 ho arc fun ny. who know 
where the joke is. 1\ ho can make it 
11 ork :· 

Y ct \1 ith Green po ing as the 

film 's narrator. Phillips has no rea
son to worry about the flow of 
laughter through the audience. 

'Tm Tom's biggest fan.'· he said 
with a laugh . "I did some of those 
really annoying Pepsi commercials 
with Tom before he was 'Tom 
Green.' We became friends and I 
wrote hi part with him in mind .'" 

The Professional 
Behind the fresh . young faces 

sported on the screen tood one of 
comedy's ce lebrated innovators. 
one of the movie' s executive pro
ducer . 

Acclaimed director/producer Ivan 
Reitman shared his wisdom wi th 
-Phill ip to help make ""Road Trip." 

'"I met Todd through my son 
when both of them were at 
Sundance:· Reitman said. "Todd 
told me he was a fan of my early 
comedy work. and we decided to 
work on this project together."" 

Reitman i mo 1 known for hi s 
work in the ·sos. including such 
c las ics a "Stripe " and 
--G hostbustcr : · Yet. he aid he has
n "t lost his comedic touch after so 
many years. 

--Even though our humor seems 
to be kind o f different now, I really 
haven' t felt out of touch with the 
younger people in the industry.-- he 
said . 

However. Reitman·s style is far 
from the popular gros -out come
dic of late. like '·Ameri can Pie"" 
and ""There· s So met hi ng About 
Mary:· While . ome of them simply 
push the envelope. Reitman aid he 
be lieves others actu ally fail as 
comedic . 

'·When it " not funny. yo u've 
gone too far:· 

Take it from the cast. Listen to 
the fi lmmakers. Or just watch 
Green· s ridi culou promotio nal 
trai ler. 

Once it hits theater. thi Friday. 
audience. everywhere may not be 
ab le to re ist the comical allu re of 
-- Road Trip:· 

BY SHAUN GALLAGHER 
ManaKin~: A1o.mic Editor 

The Internet is the largest, most 
accessible resource for information in 
the world, far surpassing card cata
logues and microfiche. 

But the potential for knowledge is 
limited to the quality of the search 
engine used to scour the ever-expancl
ing World Wide Web. 

The Review tested five search 
engines - Yahoo, Lycos, Excite, 
AltaVista and AskJeeves - judging 
them on how specific the sites· detai ls 
are, how extensive the earch reache . 
and on the relevance of the in formation 
returned. 

Details 
We selected a random U.S. city 

La Porte, Ind. (pop. 21 ,507) - and 
typed the city and stale name into the 
search engines to see how much accu
rate information could be found about 
La Porte. 

Yahoo· s search engine provided a 
detailed map of La Porte and 21 busi
ness listings. It also returned a link to 
the La Porte County Historical Society 
a well as the La Porte Community 
Schools Web site. TI1e information 
was accurate but broad. 

AltaVista's detail s were almost as 
general as Yahoo 's, including links to 
the County Link (the state-recognized 
community Web site) and the La Porte 
County Genealogical System. Links 
were also provided to all the schools in 
the La Porte County School District. 

Excite's search engine offered more 
detailed information, such as a link to 
the La Porte, Indiana Resource Guide, 
which offered land area specifics: "La 
Porte is positioned 41 .60 degrees north 
of the equator and 86.71 degrees west 
of the prime meridian: · 

Lycos' s search engine failed miser
ably, returning only the Weather 
Channel 's forecast (today, La Portians 
can expect scattered showers, with a 
high of 64). 

AskJeeves's search engine provided 
information so detailed it was almost 
eerie. Its link to the La Porte Alumni 
Club listed graduates of La Pone High 
School dating back to 1869 (with a 
graduating class of three). 

Thoroughness 
To test the pan of each search 

engi ne's abi lities . we earched for 
informat ion on the relati vely 
obscu re foreign filmmaker Luis 
Bunuel' s "This Strange Passion.'" 

Yahoo was the most limited , 
returning on ly video catalogues that 
mentioned Bunuel. 

Excite , on the other hand , 
returned the most information about 
Bunuel and the film , including sev
eral essays. pictures. encyclopedia 
entries and the recipe for the '"Lui s 
Bunuel Martini ." 

Lycos li nked to a Web site that 
listed all 30 of Bunuel' s fi lms, 
though the only specific information 
it provided about '"This Strange 
Passion"" was its Spanish title, ' ·EI."" 

AskJeeves' s search was quite 
limited, but it was able to return a 
brief synopsis of the film , as well as 
its 1952 release date. 

AltaVista could also offer only 
one bir of information concerning 
the search - a biography on Bunuel 
and a link to a fi lmography. 

Relevance 
There is an old joke about the 

Internet that no matter what a per
son searches for, the engine wi ll 
always return a link to a lesbian chat 
htt:>:/1- .y*>o.rot>l 
-.-~-------.-

Yahoo! Anctions 
~~K,Mm 

room. 
We decided to use a perfectly 

innocent , but plausibly bawdy 
phrase to see whether the search 
engines would tay on-topic. 

·'Nude pantyhose:· 
Dirt y-minded Yahoo offered. 

among other li ti ng . a link to 
-- swanky ille U.S.A.'. 

Both Excite and Lyco had their 
minds in the gutter. returning only 
R-rated content. 

AltaVi ta al o li sted mo tl y 
adult-oriented links. but it did 
indeed offer one li ting for a ladie ' 
apparel company. 

AskJeeves· mi nd. though, 
proved to be in the right place. lt 
provided information on hosiery 
online, a how-to page about repair
ing pantyhose. as well as an off
topic (but non-offensive) page with 
pictures of nudes throughout art his
tory. 

Each !>Carch engine appeared to 
have its own niche. and while none 
of the search engine exce lled in all 
three categories. AltaVi sta and 
Exci te came in a re peelable con
tenders as best all-around. 

With onl y a few click , and o 
many search engi nes to chose from. 
if you can eek. ye hall find. 

Yahoo! l\bil 
free ernzi! for(,£, 
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THE REVIEW I Photo illu mnion by Shaun Gallagher 

The Review put popular search engines like this one to the test. 

Heavy petting 
continued from B I 

Kinser says the yellow-breasted 
chad, a type of bird. is interesting 
because one female usually mates with 
several males. a departure from how 
other species mate. 

The insect world is also filled with 
special counship and mating acts. 

'·Insects may be tiny. but they do 
accompli sh mating: · says Dewey 
Caron, professor of entomology and 
applied ecology. 

Insects such as aphids can have 
bi rth without mating, which is known 
as parthenogenesis. 

""The ovaries of female aphids don ·r 
undergo meiosi . just milo is:· he 
says. ·'so they are able to give birth 
without mating:· 

Caron says aphids only produce 
clones of them elves and kip fertiliza
tion of the eggs under favorable condi
tions. 

He says the aphids retum to normal 
sexual reproduction in the fall when 
food is tougher to eat and there i more 
competition. 

·'All insects have intemal fenili za
tion - dragonnie being the excep
tion.-- he says. "All males have a por
tion of their reproductive organ they 
place into the female:· 

Douglas Ta ll amy, profcs ·or of 

entomology and applied ecology, says 
that '"cryptic fe male choice to use 
sperm or not:· produces unique mating 
rituals in the insect world. · 

The male Au tralian redback spi
der, a close relative to the black 
widow. actually sacrifices its life to 
reproduce, Tallamy says. 
· "The key to the male's succe s i 

his ability to transfer sperm; · he ay . 
'·A male will actually somersault right 
into the female· jaws to keep the 
female from pulling his sperm packets 
out of her genital orifice: · 

Since there are more male than 
female s. honeybees are extremely 
competitive when it comes ·w repro
duction. he says. 

Tallamy ay that honeybees mate 
in the air and that the males detach 
their genitalia to ""plug .. up the female 
and keep them from mating with 
another. 

The downside is that the male die . 
""Hi gut are ripped out; · Tallamy 
says. 

Decapitation of male praying man
tises and black widow spiders after 
copulati on is - contrary lo popular 
belief - rare in the wild. Caron says. 

--r,· an urban legend:· he ay . 
"[Decapitation] doesn't occur in 
nature. but if you put praying manti es 
in a teranium. new, inexperienced 
male uilor are mi taken for a meal. .. 

Tall am) says that mnlc pra) ing 

I 

mantises do not sa rifice them elve 
on purpo e. ince the male can mate 
with several females. 

""He mate a carefully as he can;· 
Tallamy say -. '·He has to convince the 
female he i the right male:· 

The copulatory courtship continues 
even if the male lo cs hi head, he 
says. ince the male doc not need a 
brain to copulate. 

If the male i eaten. he provide the 
fe male with a big protein meal. 
Tallamy says. 

The poucd cucumber beetle can 
mate for up 10 four hour . he ay . 

""The male actually take hi anten
nae and tickles the female' head to 
relax her:· he sa)S. ·The fa ter he tick
le , the bcller: · 

Though human heings pride them-
elves on being the mo t uperior 

species. almost everyone can find a lit
tle ""animal .. in their own \\OOing and 
mating tactics. 
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For as little as $25, the gift of aU. 5. Savings 

Bond will be a smash with any kid! Guaranteed to grow, U.S. Savings Bonds will be around 

after other gifts are opened and broken. Plus, the competitive interest could help your kids save 

for something really memorable like college or a first car. So don't let your child's birthday go to 

pieces. Start buying U.S. Savings Bonds where you bank or at work through your employer's payroll 

savings plan. 

For more information in English or Spanish, call toll free: l-800-4US BOND (1-800-487-2663). 

U.SSavi Bonds. The Gift of a Lifetime. 
www.savingsbonds.gov 
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For some of the most important jobs in America, all 
you need is the determination to make the world a 
better place for kids. And some time and talent. 
With this winning combination, you can fill an 
import~nt job in a working mom's life by driving a 
sick child to the doctor. Or use your parenting 
skills to check on latchkey kids for a worried par
ent. Or put your letter-writing talents to work by 
sharing your perspective with a public official. You 
can help a child learn to read or mentor a math 
whiz. Organize a teen center or support a foster 
father with a gift of sports equipment. 

We all know families everywhere are doing the 
best they can but need our help. Because it's 
tougher than ever to raise a child right. We're the 
Coalition for America's Children-more than 350 
organizations united to help families be stronger 
than the problems they face. We know hundreds of 
ways you can take their ·side in your community. 
Call us at 1-888-544-KIDS about volunteering for 
these jobs and more. Or find us online at 
www.kidscampaigns.org. 

Whatever you have to give-time, talent, leader
ship, emotional or financial support-there's a 
family that could use your help. We're fighting for 
the children-whose side are you on? 
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Phi Beta Kappa 
For over two hundred years, election to Phi Beta Kappa has been a recognition of intellectual capacities well employed, 

especially in the acquiring of an education in the liberal arts and sciences. The objectives of humane learning encouraged by 
Phi Beta Kappa include intellectual honesty and tolerance, range of intellectual interests and understanding-not merely 
knowledge. The quickening not only of mind, but also of spirit, is the aim of a liberal arts education. As men and women 
devoted to intellectual pursuits, we have a happy faith that in the future, as in the past, the liberal arts and sciences wil l 
continue to be central to any meaningful understanding of the human condition. 
· The following undergraduates have been elected to membership: 

Louise F. Allen 
Andrea M. Amodeo 
Lisa M. Andruzzi 
Dennis M. Baker, Jr. 
Michelle A .. Barbieri 
Melanie S. Bare 
Amy R. Baskin 
Shawn M. Beck 
Katie A. Bucher 
Matthew V. Bukowski 
Andrew D. Burns 
Danielle K. Cain 
Seth A. Capo 
Patricia Cepellos 
Pai-Shan Chen 
Alison L. Chippie 
David H. Y. Chiu 
Pil S. Chung 
Rebecca P. Cunningham 
Stefany M. Daley 
Megan L. Daum 
Jesse C. Dean 
Mary E. de Vry 

Jennifer L. Dodenhoff 
Yvette C. C. Drazich 
Daniel R. Dries 
April D. Durham 
David V. Dzara 
Brian M. Ercole 
Mary Ellen C. Esposito 
Mary S. M. Ferry 
Taki Galanis 
Jeanne M. Galvin-Clarke 
Lion Gardner 
Susan A. George 
Sara D. Gillis 
Bethany R. Goldy 
Katy E. Goodman 
Jaclyn R. Gray 
Sandra L. .Grossman 
Keith E. Gutowski 
Melissa A. Hankins 
Dana M. Harrison 
Lina Hashem 
Linnan He 
Meghan L. Howey 

Ethan C. Imhoff 
Jacy C. Ippolito 
David F. Jakhelln 
Lorraine D. Juliano 
Erica L. Karmes 
Heather N. Kirn 
Kristin A. Koch · 
Meghann L. Kreiger 
Jennifer L. Lambert 
Roscoe R. Leslie 
Erin K. Leidel 
Joshua M. Lloyd 
Elizabeth A. Manning 
Larry A. Masi, Jr. 
Brian M. McGillen 
Kathy L. McGlothlin 
Wil liam A. McWatters, Jr. 
Praveen K. Mital 
Neil Moudgill 
Joseph W. Naccarato 
Howard P. Padwa 
Kristen T. Phillips 
Kelly M. Pierce 

Katherine A. Porter 
Jennifer L. Prettyman 
Scott C. Quinlan 
June E. Reames 
Steven T. Reinhart 
Elizabeth S. Richardson 
Debra E. Roberts 
Sara E. Saxby 
Michelle L. Shamus 
Cheryl A. Smith 
Joseph J. Stirparo 
Amanda L. Stouffer 
Danielle M. Struys 
Matthew W. Thompson 
Amanda E. Turner 
Bruce M. Tyrrell 
Sarah E. Warne 
Alehna R. Weaver 
C. Christopher Wesley 
Kristen M. Whattam 
Timothy K. Williams 
James B. Witkoskie 
Amal H. Zeini 

Students who wish to know more about Phi Beta Kappa, its objectives, and membership requirements 
may secure such information from Dr. Barnaby Munson, Room 110, LDL, X2917 
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Univer ity Rates 
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Specials 
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Discounts 
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I. min. 20 word. 
2. min. I 0 insertion 

Deadlines 
For Tuesday"s issue: 

Friday at 3 p.m. 
For Friday" s issue: 

Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Place Your Ad 
I. Mail your ad with a 

check payable to 
The Review to: 
The Review 
250 Academy St. 

Tewark , DE 19716 
, 

2. Stop by our office in 
the Perkins Student 
Cen~er during 
business hours 

Business Hours 

Monday .... IOam-5pm 
Tuesday ... I Oam-3pm 
Wednesday. I Oam-5pm 
Thursday ... I Oam-5pm 
Friday . ... ... 10am-5pm 

Call Us! 

(302) 831-2771 

Interested in Display 
Advertising? 

Call (302) 831-1398 for 
more information! 

Call Us! 831-2771 
Remember! Check out 

your classified ad on our 
website! 

WW \ .revicw.udcl.edu 

Your classified ad wi ll be 
placed on our website at no 
extra cost! 

ot only will your ad be 
seen by the Newark 
community UD student 
staff, faculty, and other 
sub ·cribers. but al o by 
anyone who has acces to 
the web! 

Advertising Policy 

The Review re erve the 
right to refuse any ads that 
are of an improper or 
inappropriate time, place 
and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of adverti ements 
appearing in thi s 
publication are not 
necessarily tho e of the 
Review taff or the 
Univer ity. Que tion . 
comments, or input may be 
directed to the adverti ing 
department at The Review. 

L,__ __ F_o_r_S_al_e __ ____.ll ..__ __ R_o_o_m_m_a_t_es _ ___.;...__.l .._I ___ F_o_r_R_e_n_t __ ___.I .._I __ H_e_Ip_W_a_n_t_e_d _ ___JII ..__ __ H_e_Ip_W_a_n_t_e_d _ ____.l ._I __ A_n_n_o_u_n_ce_m_e_nts_----' 

Selling futon for $~0. Call 837-8514 ASAP 

Matchmg bedroom set in excellent 
condition-price of set negotiable 
Robyn ~53-0831 

Furniture- beds. bedroom sets, more! Good 
pnces. Call 292-3072. 

APARTME T SALE - Graduating. 
everything must go'! Bedroom. living 
room. and kitchen furniture, appliances. 
utensils. computer & printer. VCR. desk. 
etc Call for details between 9:00AM and 
7-00PM (302) 738·2308 

CHEAP FUR lTURE! Sofa. love seat. 
chai rs, end table, desk set with shelf & chair. 
All in good condition. Prices very 
negotiable. You must pick-up. after May 
22. Call 283-1132 between 5 - 9pm. 

Laptop Word-Processor 
Simple a Portable: Full-Size keyboard We•ghs 
only 2 pounds Holds about 100 ooges of text 
Type notes. mmules. letters. papers. reseatch. 
field dora. ere. Then plug •nto computer. press 
send. text t·ows •nro your oopl,co •on thai 's ''' 
Compatible: Uploads tnto ANY opphcal<on on 
virtuoUy ANY computer via USB port or optional 
n fro red feature Punts directly to most pnnters 
(Pron er cobtes and on·USB cooles ovo•loble ) 
Long Battery ute: Up to 500 hours on 3 A.A. 's. 
Rugged. 3-vr wooonty Unlimrted toll· free support 
Feature!: Ptug & ploy, One-~ey send, Spell check. 
Word search. Typing timer. Calculator. AutoSove. 
AutoPowe• Oft Cut/copy/paste. Password 
proteci <OI\ Features for special needs. Supports 
QWERTY. Dvoro~ & one·honded keybOard 
layouts Two-woy transfer ovoiloble 
Applets: Add httle softwate opplicotions to 
extend func toonolity. 

Allordoble : $197 Tl>eAJphoSmorlJOOO 

Housing Needed 

HOUSING WANTED - Senior visitino 
Professor and retired spouse need furn~hed 
apartment or house from August 15, 2000 to 
May 30, 2001 o children, pets or 
smokmg. Call 302-453-1504. 

Roommates 

.1•2 MIF roommates needed to share house 
111 Belmar 1 1 2 Blocks from the beach 1 

$2000/summer. Call Mary 368-8295 . 

R.oommate wanted! Largest bedroom in 
mce house. 2 bath, W&D, car space. 10 
mm. walk to campus. $285/mo + 1/3 mil 
Call Meredtth 286-0969. · 

Female roommate needed for housing on 
Corbit June I. 73 7-9486. 

Roommate \\anted for June - Aug. $273.75 
+ util. Call Rebecca 368-9 159. 

Roommate needed - summer. $275/mo. 
6/ l - 7/3 1 Fun. easy-gomg roommates. 
Call 563·3-~0. 

2 roommates needed starting June l" (male 
preferred). $220/month + phonclutil tties. 
Call Jesse at 456-1 910. 

Apartment \\ / 2 bedrooms available. Look 
for 2 or 3 roommates. male or female. Great 
location - next to Crab Trap. 3 roommates
$290, 2 roommates - $360 (includes 
utilities) Interested call 369-6828. 

Roommates Wamed. 4 bdrm house located 
ne~t to Crab Trap. 2 or 3 roommates 
"anted 290 month includes utilities. Male 
or female Call 369-6828. 

Profe ional female to share 2 BR. 2 BA. 
$32: - \1, utJI!ues Non-smoker 111 Ptkc 
Creek area Call Lori 369-0380 

2 Roommates needed for summer and/or fall 
& 11111ter Spac10us four bedroom apt NC, 
WID. share" tth I gu~ and l gtrl Call Evan 
286·6-183 

Roommate 11 anted for ntce i\1adi on Dr 
T H. 0 11n room. WID. parking. $2 1 0/mo .... 
Y. uti! Avai l summer or fall Call 
737-1771. 

Roommate needed - new townhouse, 15 
min from campus. Very nice. WID. deck + 
more. (302) 838-0387. 

Female roommate needed to share house. 
Own room. Kaylee. 368-9747. 

For Rent 

Main Street Court - l studio, I one
bedroom. 3 two-bedroom availab le. For 
detai ls, please call 368-4749. 

A~ BDRM T/HS on Madison Drive, 4 
person permit. LR, DR, kitchen. garage, 
refrigerator. clothes washer & dryer. l year 
lease+ security deposit. no pets. 
5950/month + utilities. Call 368-4424. 9A-
5PM. 

Nice Rooms nr UD & 195. No smoke/pets. 
use of home, $275 - 375 + prt uti is. 
983-0124. 

182 Madison Townhome 4 person permit, 
WID. $895.oo/month + util ities. 6/ l/00. 
Chris 737-7127. 

MAD ISO~ DRIVE, 4 BR TOW HOUSE 
Available 6/l , exc. Condition, washer-dryer, 
ample free parking. Call 737-177 1, days & 
evenings. 

Kirkwood Highway - Bik ing Distance to 
Campus. Gorgeous 2 Bedroom, l bath 
apartment. Hardwood floors, extra large 
living room. Backs up to State Park. 
Optimal for Grad Student. Call 738-1957 or 
e-mail energy@udel.edu 

College Park 3-4 Bedroom available June 
l". Washer Dryer, new kitchen, ceiling 
fans, extra off-street parking. 302-475-3743 

3 bedroom I \1, bath townhouse, 
washer & dryer, excellent condition. 
Close to cam pus. 834-3790. 

Looking for a place to live? 
www.housing l 0 I. net. . . Your move off 
campus! 

18 Madison - 4 prsn permit. Avail 6/ 1. 
WID, DIW. 302-235-2440 or 
302-235-2442. 

Why share a bedroom? I have a recently 
renovated Madison Drive townhouse with 4 
legal bedrooms. WID, OW. AC. Plenty of 
parking. 5 blocks from campus. Available 
June l . Sl 080/mo + uti lilies. 
John Bauscher 454-8698. 

TOWNHOUSES NEAR UN IVERSITY, 
NICE YARDS, FREE PARKING, WID 
AFFORDABLE. 0 PETS. 369-1 288. 

Duplex N. C.hapel St. 4 permitted per 
SIDE. l 2Br Apt. Benny ST. House 
Corbi tt St. NO PETS. 731-7000. 

2 BR efficiency, 2 parking spaces. All 
utilities inc. Campus location. Grad 
student pref. Available June. 
S550/mon- 2 people max. 368-4400. 

l and 2 bedroom apartments. livi ng 
room. kitchen, full bath, corner of 
Elkton and Murray Roads, quiet 
setting, ample parking, close to 
University, $595.00/ month, available 
611 100. Ph. 366-0771. 

To"nhouse, 3-4 bedrooms. full bath, garage, 
w/w carpet, all appliances, ample parking, 
adjacent to city park. Call Bruce, 368-93 74, 
750·580 l, bruceharvey@del.net 

T"o J bedroom townhouses available 
6/l /00. 120 Madison Dr., 105 Madison Dr. 
College Park - 4 occupant persmits. 
$890.00/mo + utilit tcs + sec . Dep 234·3090 
ntght or 73 1-8083 day. 

Student lookmg to sub-let for the summer. 
Call latt 837·3932. 

Pvt room available in furnished twnhse. nr 
UD. summer or fal l. $275 .00/mo. Call 547· 
8728 or email awoolfl 032fci'aoJ.com 

f 

College Park, 3 BR I BA end unit. No pets. 
$900 + SO. Avail 6/1. 475-2333. 

Chambers St.- zoned for 4. Avail. June l ~. 

$1020/mo. 368-0347. 

S. College- Duplex, both 3 BR, I BA, w/ 
parking, 4 person permit- $1100. 
235-4791. 

Chambers St - 4 BR, I BA, A/C, WfD, 
parking. 4 person permit. SIIOO. 
235-4791. 

Looking to sublet tor summer. Spacious 
room. furn iture included. 290 month. 
Male/female. Elkton Rd .. close to campus. 
Call 369-6828. 

House for Rent. E. Main Street. Large. 
Also 2 BR apt avail June I. 2000. 
215-345-6448. 

Houses - 4 Bd, 2 bth, + rooms, on campus. 
Available 6/1. 368-3194. 

Apanment on Main St. for summer rent
very nice apartment w/ 2 BR. 2 baths, 
washer/dryer, also furn ished & balcony. 
$325.00 a person, available for 4 people. 
Please contact 454-1984. 

MADISON DR. Townhouse for 4, BEST 
VALUE! 4 bdnns, W/D, exc. Cond, 
$840/mo + uti I. 737-177 1. 

Fox Croft Townhouses & Victoria Mews 
Apartments- Walking distance to U of D or 
take the shuttle. Reasonable Rents. Now 
leasing for school year. (302)368-2357 or 
(302)456-9267 

Help Wanted 

NOW HIRING 
Head/Assistant Teachers- part time & full 
time positions available for all age groups. 
Pike Creek area Daycare. Call Edu-Care 
453-7326 

SUMMER JOB? 
Earn Sl 0.00 to $ 15.00 Per Hour. No 
Experience necessary. Must be outgoing 
and friendly. Call (302) 283-0710 and ask 
for Mike. 

Ocean City NJ Boardwalk: Assistant 
Managers & Sales Associates lor Mall 
Store. Reply w/ current photo & resume to: 
P.O. Box 155, Ocean City. NJ 08226 
Salary $200 for 45 hours weekly. Includes 
free room. 

Due to the rapid gro\\1h in our business, 
Perki ns Restaurants are now hiring for the 
following positions: Management, Line 
Cooks, Expeditors, Servers, 
Hosts/Hostesses, Bus Persons. Will pay to 
compensate your experience. Immediate 
positions avai lable. Apply at the fo llowing 
location: 12 Liberty Plaza, Newark . 

Landscaping around Newark. Flex
hours. Starts ASAP. 731 -7000. 

DON"T BE A SLAVE FOR 
SO 1EONE ELSE THIS SUMMER 
-WORK FOR YOURSELF! $500-
SISOOmo. Part time! S2500 mo.++ 
Full Time!! Call now: 
1-800-931 -8746. 

Attention Future Graduates 
Launch Your Sales Career. Well
established firm with a new office in 
Delaware seeks highly motivated 
individuals to join our expanding sales 
staff Base compensation with 
opportunity for upward income 
potential. 40 l K. Profit Sharing and 
Health Insurance available. Fax resume 
to 302-366-8570 or email to 
iflambaum@ggoutfittcrs.com 

Nucar Pontiac Kia has an opening for a part
time receptionist/cashier. 2-3 evenings a 
week from 4:00-9:00 and every other 
Saturday from 8:00-5:00. Duties include 
answeri ng phones, receiving payment from 
customers, and fi ling. $7.00 per hour. 
Contact Joanne Lutz, 738-7575 ext. 35 for 
interview 

Local landscape company needs Fr r 
or Pff employees. Good pay, flexible 
hours. 455-9892. 

WANTED- More Great Employees to Join 
Our Winning Team- We' re growing and 
want you to be on our team! Summer jobs 
and paychecks! 
Recruiting on Site: Thursday May 18. 2000 
l O:OOAM- 3:00 PM Perkins Student 
Center. J & J Staffing Resources 
(302)738-7800 

Attention eniors: Fortune 50 company 
hiring. Wilmington, DE area. Call 
(302) 798-31 99 Ext. 325 Ask for Randy. 

Caffe Gelato 
ow hiring. 

New & exciting caffc & restaurant 
opens April I''. Training begins 
March IS'". Hiring cooks, waitstaff 
& counter help. Call Ryan German 
@) 369-8475 or 562-8337 lv message. 

LIFEG UARDS/SUPERVISORS 
wanted, will train, competitive pay, 
incentives, training reimbursement, 

full/part-time, NJ, PA, & DE. 
1-888-228-7665 

Part-time, flexible hrs w/ 
scrpbook/art supply distributor in 
Newark, 10-15 min drive fr campus. 
Start from S8.00/hr. Need I. Inside 
Sa le/Customer Service Position : 
excellent interpersonal, 
organizational, & persuasive abilities. 
2. Packing & Moving Merchandise 
(1-50 pounds) & routine office work.: 
Responsible person. Please call 731-
2995 or fax resume to 731-3181 
Nankong Ent. Inc. 

Looking for job lor end of spri ng semester 
or the summer? Call 454-8955. 

TUTOR PT - Attention Graduates! If 
you enjoy working with children and 
making a ditTerence in their lives, 
Hunti;gton Learning Center has the job 
for you. We are currently seeking 
tutors to come and join our team. 
Flexible schedule, increased hours in 
the summertime, no outside prep work. 
Great opportuni ty! For more 
infonitation call : 478-4242 
(Wilmington) or 737-1050 (Newark). 

Babysitter wanted- Two afternoons per 
week-occasional weekends- five month 
old child. Newark Area, references 
required. 453-4014. 

Students needed- Painting contractor hiring 
part-time. spring and ful l-ti me summer. 
$8-1 0 hour. Call (302) 999-72 10 - Leave 
Message. 

Carpet Cleaning Technicians. Earn $400-
600/wk. Paid training. Come join the 
leader Stanly Stcemer, 243-H Quigley 
Blvd. New Castle, DE 19720 or call 
322-55 11 . Dri vers License required. 

Self-motivated individual needed for fu ll
time entry- level sales position with Homes 
& Land, a locally owned a operated real 
estate publication. Will train. Learn the 
magazine and advert ising business and help 
my pub I ication grow. Potential fo r 
partnership. Salary, plus commisston. 
Looking for entrepreneurial thinker. Call 
Judy at 239-7895. 

Summer childcare needed for two chi ldren 
in North Wilm. Home. Must have own 
transportation. Interested, call 
(302) 529-9 158. 

Student needed to assist with basement 
cleaning ASAP 234-3 149. 

Student needed to do simple chores, wash 
windows, paint a chair, prepare a house for 
showing. 234-3149. 

In 'ewark this summer? Great part-time 
job caring ror one child. Competi tive 
pay, walking distance to ca mpus. flexible 
schedule. Co ntact Wendy Russ at 
738-6261 or at wlruss@dca.net 

Help wanted . Full-time or part-time. Fanm 
in Pike Creek area. Painting. light 
carpentry, mowing. pruning, general labor. 
Will train . $8 hour. Must have car. 
738-0532. 9.00 - 5:00 11eekdays. 

Cheerleading Coaches Wanted! We are 
looking for individuals interested in 
coaching children's competitive squads. 
If interested please call (302) 395-1974. 

Gymnastics Instructors Needed! We are 
looking for a part time gymnastics coach 
to instruct private organization. If 
interested, please ca ll (302) 365-1974. 

COACH NEEDED- For Fall of2000. 
U of D Women·s Club Soccer Team If 
interested. call 302-286-0513 or e-mail 
Goal23@aol.com. 

Need a part-time summer job? Newark Day 
Nursery and Children 's Center is hiring 
enthusiastic individuals to work with young 
children and school age kids in the 
afternoons! We can work around your class 
schedu le! Call 73 1-4925 for an appointment 
for an interview. 

YMCA Day Camp Counselor- A fun, 
exci ting summer job, working with youth 5-
13 years old. Now hiring energetic, 
motivated, creative, responsible people. 
Bear/Glasgow YMCA 832-7980. 

Camp Staff- resident camp for girls -
6/15-8/13. Waterfront dir., counselors, 
I i feguards. and p/t nature specialist. 
(800) 341-4007 ext. 7173: 

Child Care Provider Needed. Looking fo r 
responsible college student (preferably in 
Child Education field) to care for two 
children. ages 7 and l 0, in my home in 
Middletown. Summer employment starts 
mid-June til end of August. Hours needed 8 
AM to 5:30 PM M-F. Please call 
(302) 378-7612. 

Business/Marketing Major wanted for 
summer employment: Monday-Friday, May 
28 through July 3, I 0 - 6, $7.00 hours. 
Work includes color copying, scann ing, 
binding. May develop into part-time work 
during August and into the fall semester. 
Must be reliable. Call Cei l at 322-4100. 

The Review advertising dept. is 
looking for one highly moti\•atcd 

individual who is interested in 
obtaining experience in the 

advertising community. This 
position is primarily customer service 
and is paid. If interested, please call 

831-1398 or stop by to pick up an 
application. 

JOBS 
and 

PAYCHECKS 
J & J is the Answer 
$8.00- $12.00 per hour 

Call Today! .. 
J & J Staffing Resources 

ewark, Delaware 
(302) 738-7800 

PREGNANT? LATE AND WORRIED? 
Pregnancy testing, options counseling and 
contraception available through the Student 
Health Service GYN Clinic. For 
information or an appointment, call 
83 1-8035 . Monday through Friday 8:30-12 
and I :00-4:00. CONFIDENTIAL 
SERVICES. 

w~ realize th;1t unexpected 
pro:gnanc:y can be difficu~;·, 
•.Ne arc her~ to help witl' 
pr~gnancy t<:sts, practical 
help, and other confidential 
aervices. We offe"r you ... 

A DOOR OF HOPE 
Ca!l for nn appc.intmenr. 

All l'ervices are free. 

lA-Hour Hope/ine 

83·4-4696 
\.. Offic,•s in &ar nnd Wilmington. 

·' \VE> c:•· nota medlool foelllty. 

Fraternities- Sororities- Clubs -
Student Groups 

Student organizations eam $1 ,000 - $2,000 
with the east campusfundraiser.com three
hour fundraising event. No sales required. 
Fundraising dates are fi lling quickly, so call 
today! Contact campusfundraiser.com. 
(888) 923-3238, or visit 
www.campusfundraiscr.com. 

STUDENT HEALTH ERVICES 
TELEPHO E COMMENT LINE 

Call·the "comment line" with questions, 
comments, and/or suggestions about our 

services, 831-4898. 

Travel 

Student & teacher fares to Europe. South 
America & Asia. Eurail Pass* Youth 
Hostel * Student I D Cards. National 
Student Travel Services 800-783- STS 

Jackson Hole, Wyom ing - I, possibly 2, 
American Airlines Tickets Available. 
Leaving Ph illy June 18. 2000 and Returning 
June. 25.2000. Group Rate. 410-398-4843 

The Staff at The 
. Revfew Wishes 

everyone Wt enjoyable 
summer. 

Don't forget to get 
your ads in Jor our first 

issue in September. 
Reach the Classifieds 

desk at 831-2n1. 

NEED A JOB7 
· Read The Review's 
Help wanted s;ection 

Every Tuesday & Friday ., 
To Find the Perfect Jab 

for You! 

. ., 
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.t-. ·"' .. , ' 
! :: 'l . !• ..... • 
:. ,·· •'· ... 

. , :·· :·-- !' 

Long Bonery lite 
Rugged 
features . ~ : .. . 

.; - • • ".. • • J • : • ~ : • - ;· ••. 

;..r • 
·:-

....... :· 
Applets 
.......... 1' 

ANoroao:e $197 

Smart!..:_\_: l! -_. 

t= USG•e 

. ::. : '·l·; 
• :· 1- 1 •• r 

·-· :. : .. 

smortmpuf com 

-800-366-8323 

Housing Needed 

Roommates 

R~,.lt..'lllllldtt: ''dill ·d I argl''d hi.:JrPPill Ill 

n•.:,· h''""' 2 h.tth \\ ,\.J) "" '1'".:,· llr 
tllln \\.JI~ lu '·llllplh '>~S:' Ill<' . I ~ utd 
l ail \h.:rl~.lJth ~'\h- ,,u,~J 

i ~m.sh: r,, •. .\mnut<..· lh.'l.·\.kJ ! r h,llhlll~ Pll 

l •rllll .lunL I -~- .tqs,, 

KtlPillllldtc \\ tl'tt:d 1 1r .I tnt.: \ug ~2-, -, 
- utd '-.Ill Rd,, _.a ~~,S-'11 '" 

\p.Hllllclll " 2 h.:Jr, onh ,1\ .ul.tt>k I t • k 
tnr: r ~ r·'lHlllllall..'' llldk 'r knhtk ( rfL~ll 

'"L"'" n n,.,, 11 t r.1r I r.q ; r•'•'mm.n,·,
: 2l~tJ 2 ll mn t! ..... - ~-·'· t llt-..lud~..·, 

till It'-' lntt.:rt: ... tcd ~all ~t-'1-' ·:\ 

I~ •nun.n,·, \\ .llll<'•l I h,lr•Jt I "''' I c ll_,J 
h."\{ t ( f.!b I l.tp 2 11 / .. I ,,, JJI,Ill ... 

\\.ltl' ... j ~ j lllldlltl lh.l Hll.. II litt~' l.t ( 
r h:t 11.: 1 til ''l'l-' ,_:, 

Rt,~.mHnal~ nc..'L·d.:d Ill.'\\ h.n\ nlhllh1..' I~ 

mill lr< 111 .:ampu' \ 'r' Ill.:~ \\ J) d.:d. -
11h'IC ;0211\3~-1~~-

J·~rn;~k fl'Pilllll:ll~ IIL'l'<kJ Ill ,hale fll\lh~ 
U\\11 rt't'lll ~.~~~·~ 3(l~· 'J_-l.., 

For Rent 

\l;un \tr,·Ltl'<lllll I oi\IJI<l. 1''11<.:· 
P ... drl,lllll J 1\\n-t'l~drPl'lll ~1\ .ul.thk h.'! 
dc~.nJ, pkoh<.: ,·.111 -~(1;\--l - -1'1 

\ -l llDR\1 I i I 'I 1111 \l :1dhnn Dm.:. -1 
p.:r"\Jl p~1111 11 I R DR knch~n g;mlg~ 
~o.:frJgc..·r.th•r ... 1\'lh~' \\a ... !Jcr \..\: d1~ ·r I ~~..·~tr 

kthL' • -.l',.:urli\ tkp, ·-.ll. nt' pt'b 

',•!:'! m•rllh · ullilill'' l all ;l•ii--l-12-l 9 \ -
5!'\1 

'''" !{,,,,m, nr l ll ,\: ILJ5 ''' ,m,•k.: p.:b. 
\he ,,llwm.:. ')~"5 3-5 - pn uttb 
tJXJ-012-l 

I ii2 \ Ia,!"''" ''"' nh<llll~ -l p"r"111 pcrmn. 
\\ D. '.X'15 '''' nwnth- uuln~.:' (I I IIU 
l hll, - _; ---,~-

\1 \lll:--0\ DHI\ 1.. -1 BR I 0\\ \IIOl ~E 
\' .u labk (, !. <.:\l l''ndlll<'ll. "<hh~r-dry <.:r. 
ampkfr.:~parkm~ lall - 3-- 1-- 1 da,,& 

t:\~lllng" 

t...1rk"''''d I l!gln<J\ ll1kmg Dhlan.:c ll\ 
C ampu' Ciorg~"'" 2 lkdn1nm. I hath 
apanm.:m Jlanl\"'''" llot•ro. C\ll a Jarg~ 
II\ 111g rllllln lla.:k, up''' 'ita!.: i'ar~ 
l lpt11n.1l lc1r Crrad '>tud.:nt Ca ll " 1l{-l 95- nr 
.:-mali ~n<.:rg' a Ulll'l.:du 

l<llkge !'ark :\--l lkdrnnm <1\<lliahk Jun~ 
1·· \\;hh~r Dn<.:r Ill:\\ kn.:hcn .: ~d 111g 

'"'" ntra nll -,tr.:.:t p.trkmg 302 -J-~-3 --1 3 

3 hrd room I 1, b;~th to" nh ou, c. 
" :bhl'r & dr~ rr. l'\rellrnl l'11ndi1ion. 
Clo'r tn campu,. lU-l -3"90. 

l.<'<'kmg ''' ' a pl.l" l< II\ c'' 
\\\\" ht)u-.tJH! Jn 1 nd 't\nrr nll'\..: ,,n 
.:amplh' 

I~ \lad!>clll -1 pr,n pcmHI \\ Jli n I 
\\ [) J) \\ ~1)~-2.1'-2-l-1(1 \1[ 
311:-23"'-24-l2 

\\ ll\ ,har.: a hedr<•<llll' I ha1 ,. a re.:.:nth 
TC!Ill\ at.:J \ ladJ\\IIl Dr 1\ ,. tlm nll\1\hC "nil -1 
kg.1l b<.:dl\1<'1l1' \\ IJ. IJ\\. \l l'knt\ nl 
parkmg < hJ,,ck, IT<llll c<Ul\J'Ih \\aliark 
.lun.: I S !II,'OnH • uui!IJ<' 
.John l!.lth.:h.:r -1: -1-Sh'l~ 

II 1\\ \.Ill !l '-,J \'-I \R l '.I\ I R\11 Y 
\.ll I ) \IW'l I Rl I I' \RJ...J'\,(, \\ D 
\Ill J!~J) \Ill! '.l ll'l I\ ~11 11 -12:-iX 

Durin \ . ( hapd '>I. -1 pnmill<' d pn 
:--Ill! . I 2Br \j)l. lll' llll\ ">I . ll o11 ' ~ 

< .. rtutt , ~, 'o PI 1:--. - J t --uuo. 

2 Bl{ d'fi rit' II C\ , 2 j)Hrl-.ill!l >parr~. \II 
uulilit·> 1nr. ( :1111pu' loral ion. Crad 
'tudt·nt prl'f. \' a ibthle Ju ne . 
-,:;:;o mon - 2 peopk rna\. J6S--l.J(l(l, 

1 :~ntl 2 hnlrt1111n aranmt·n h . li\1112 
r1111 111 , J.ilrftt' ll. lull h:tlh . l'OI"IH' r o f 
I lkto11 :tnd \! urn\\ Hoalh. qtll!'l 
'~I ling. a mplt• parl-.in~ . rio,,· to 
l ni1l'r,il\, ~5'1;i.ll!lmnnth. :1\ai la hl<' 
6 I 1111. Ph. 366-0--1 . 

I \\llh ht: ,.l b.:dr •••llh t.dl b~tih. ~arag~ 
" \\ ~.d:-p~.·t .til .tppll~m~....:, ~unpk pari-..11H! 
,hit.•-- t: '''t' par~ t <>'I H111Lc ,f,S-111- l 
-.;; • .:; ·q i l"lflkl-11<lr\ l'\ cl Jd lll'l 

I'' 1 • , ... dr ltHll (ll\\llh"'lh(.:" a\ o.llhthk 
,, 1 1' J:'IJ \l.•d""n llr J•r ' \ladh<~n D1 
I k~c i';uk I ••,cupanl pc·',lllll' 

f" 1 • uttlll '-'- ' L,.. )t.:p ~~1-~flll!t 

- • I -SI S' da\ 

'tlldl'lll J<•,·klll~' ''llb-kt "'' t/Jc ' llll\11\Cf 
t '.t.n1 x~--~~~'~ 

1'\1 1< < 11 1\ ul.1hk lllltlltlhhcd l\\nfl,, n1 
Ill 1111\11\cr rl.!ll 2->ru •r•• l<lll 'f-. 
-~, r l'lll,lll.l\\ II 1 '~J.L.I d ... ~~m 

l<'lk~c l';~rk 3 1\R I ll \ ,·nd 111111 '-•' p~h 
>;;•li!il · ~Jl '' .ul 11 I 1-5-~3.~.1 

l h.unr,·r, '>l /llll.:d 1(\f -1 ,, all .fun.: r· 
· l1121lnh' ;r,~-oJr 

:--. ( ullt·g,· D11j)ln. both 3 BR. I II\." 
p:1rl-.i11g. -11wr,nn JWI'Illil - )II !Ill. 
23:;--1-\) 1. 

( h:unht•r, :--1 - -1 BH . I H \. \ ( . \\ 1>. 
p:1rki11!l. -l j)t'r"ill pnmit. ~!lOll. 
23:;.r•J1 . 

I Pllklll!..! h' ,ubkt 1\.ll 'llllll11('1 \p.h .. lt.'Lh 

h'l'lll. IUfll llli i'L' 111~-.lud~-.·d ~l)(lllh'IHh 

\JaiL' k111.de I lkh'll J{d '"'"' ''' (;111\Jllh 
tall ~(,1LI,X2X 

llou,r for !{rill. I . \l;tin Sln'rl. I argr. 
.\bo1 BH apt :nail.Junr I. 20()0. 
21:>-3-1:>-6-1-11!. 

Iilii!>~' -1 Ill.! 2 bth. - ftll\111,, <'ll L:;UllJllh 
. \ '<lllabk 6 I 3b~ -~ 19-l 

\p~nmmt 1111 \ bm St lnr 'umm.:r r.:nt 
'~r: 111..:~ apartm~nt '' ~ 13R .. ~ hatih. 
\\a,h.:r dn ~r ahn furnhhcd &. hale om 
~3~~ Uti a 1"'""'- a,·:ul.lhk l(lf -1 p~<'J'k 
Pk.1>e cllllla.:l -1 '-1 -J9S-l 

\1 \DI'I\1\ DR lm111ill1thc h1r-l . 131 '-.I 
\ .-\1 l I ' -1 hdrnh. \\ D ~\c l '""!. 
)X-111 llll\. IIlii - ·--ITI 

1-t1\ t r<'l t ''"' nh''"'~' ,\:. \ Kh\fl:l \1~"' 
\1 artm.:nt,· \\ .1lkm~ dhtancc I•' l ,,r J) nr 

take th.: , flunk Rc<h<'llabk R.:nh """ 
ka..,mg. h1r ,.,:hnl'l : ~-.·;1r ( 302 >36X-~ -'~- ,,r 
13ll2 J-l'il1·'-12(1-

Help VVanted 

\.()\\ IIIRJ'\(, 
I kad ·'""tant !.:;~.:her»- pan 11111~ c\. lull 
llllK' pO:"~llllllh .l\ allahk fpr all ;tg.: group:, 
1'1k.: l r.:.:k ar.::1 J)a~.:arc (alii du-L'ar.: 
~53· - 32h 

'-ll ' \1\11-R JOB' 
I arn S I 0 ttil "') 15 'IO I'~r lln111 '-•' 
I '-Pt.:flt.:n~c n~(~"~;tr: \ lu 't b~ t..'utg~.llng 
and l11.:ndh 1 all 1;1121 2X>-Il"ll l and aok 
lllf \Ilk~ 

Ck.:a11 lit\ '\.I Jh,ar,J\,,tl~ '''"1.1111 
\lana~,-~, L\.. \ak, \''' '"a"' ilH \!.til 
'-ltlr~ Rq11\ " nm~m ph,\ln L\.. 1'<.:\\IIH<· l'' 
I'll ll'" I~~- l r,.:.tnlll\ '..I ltS2~h 

~alar\ ',2011 ti1r ~' hnuh \leek !\ ln.:lud<'' 
fl~l..' 1\H'Ill 

Du ·11 lh~ 1~1p1J grtl\\Lh !lll.'lll bu ... ln~"~
PLTI-..10-.. Rt: ... ti.luranh .tTL' 11tl\\ l11rtn~ fnr tilL' 

,,,IJ,l\llng pn,u''''" \lanag~mcnt I In.: 

t ''''b I 'l'''dlh'r,. \en"'· 
I h''t> !Jn,~.:"c' H1" !'~"""' \\ II P"' ''' 
\,.,·.mp~-.·th~tll.' ,,1u; t.'\rL·nt.·n ... ( lrnnh:dJah: 

i''"lll<'rh a' .ulark \pph .11th,· "'II''" mg 
'''--'l '''" I~ l.•b~n' i'la1,1 \<.:\\.lr~ 

I and,rapillg aruund ' ''"art •. !· In
hour'. '-1ar1' \ S.\P. "JI -- Ullll. 

DO\ "I BE \ SL.\ \ 1·. F(}l{ 

'-0\IUJ\E 1-. l.SE II! IS Sl \l\11-. 1{ 
- \\()){h. FOR \ Ol R'-I:I .F : ):'illl
'ii:>OOmo. Par11imr: "i2:'00 mo. --
1· ull l imr:: Call 11011 : 

1-NIIU-'IJ 1-N- -l (o. 

\llt·nlion l· lfiur,· C.radual r, 
l.:!lllll'h ' our '>alt·, ( arclT \\ l'il
"''"""'h~d lillll \IIIIi ,I IlL\\ I'll!,.; Ill 
lld.l\\ .1r<.: \l'Lk, i11~1lh llh\11\ a led 
Phil\ HJU<.!l'l ill 1111 PUt t'\f'~liiLilfl.!..! -.~1k-. 

,t,tll I ~a~\.. Clllllpc.:n,at 11 'il \\ !lh 

''l'l''~rtumt\ l• •r up\\,trd tnu,nll.' 

p• t~11tr.ll I• It... l'n•lil '>h.11111~ ;mJ 
I k.!lth l1t-ur.mc,· ·" .ul.•rk !·.1\ rc,umc 
tP 111:- ,hh-~5 - fl I I ~,.mad ltl 

tll.11nh;111m a ~~<'lllt"lll~r' ·,"n 

'(u~..,u PH!llld\.. h1;1 !Ja, an t'Pl'tllng I >r a pan· 
l'llk i\..'I..I • .'Jll!Pilhl~o:;hhl .. 'f _2-, L\l,.'fllllg.'. d 

'"~~ II • •Ill -1 1111-1! Ill 1 and ,., "" <'ih.:I 
'-.,nu:d,l\ 11<'111 S II' I-' fl(l l>ulll'' mduJ~ 
.Uh\\Lrtllg phPill'"· rt..:~o.l.'l\ IIH! plt! lllt'nt tr\'111 

dh: lllll''" ctnJ !iltn~ ~- 11(1 per ilPur 
( •·ntacl .h .mn.: I u11 -1~--5-5\'\t 1~ l11r 
llllt'l\1'1,.'\\ 

I orall:uahrapr rompan~ nrnh I· I 
or I' "I nnpl o' l' l''- (,oml p:t\. llnihk 
hour'. ~:'~-')H'J~ . 

\\ \'. IIJ). \!Pre (IJ l-.11 lmplt>\~c' '' ,l,,,n 
( h1r \\ llllllllg it.: am- \\ ~ n.: gn.H\ 111g omJ 
\\<.til l \\)ll ttl b~-.· lllll)llf t~arn' ~ummcr Jlllh 

and pa~ .: h.:d,,1 

!{,·, ru•tmg 1111 Srt.: I hur-da' \l,l\ IX. 21HIIl 
1111111.\\l -~ 1111 l'\1 !',·rkllh '>tud.:nt 

<.. 't:nll'r .I ... \. .I Ld!'ling R~"llliT..:l'~ 
(Jil~l- \X--XUII 

\ll.:lllll'll '>.:n •,,r, I Prtun.: 50 .:tllnpam 
lmmg \\ llnnngtPn. I Jl .1r.:.1 tall 
1 ~. r ~ 1 - 'lx-.; I 'l'l I '' .~25 \'k l<1f Ran,!\ 

(a ITt' (;\'Iaiii 

'\o'' hi rinu. 
:'\r'' & t•, ri tinu cafft' .._( n',l}IUrant 

open' .\rril 1'1. Training begin' 
\larrl1 t:>'". llirin!! \'nul,~." ail,tafT 
L" ro11n1<·r help. (all R\;tll C erma11 
a 369-sr:; or <;62-SJJ" '' llll' '"'g''· 

I 11- F(;l \HDS Sl I'E R\ ISORS 
\\anted \\Ill tram llllnp.:llll\<: p:t}. 
Jll(t.'llll\ l'~. lrttJJHng n.:Jmhur..,cnh:nt. 

full pan-11111~ '-.I P.\ & Dl· 
I-SXl~-:~2X-- 66~ 

Parl -timt·. llnihk lu·," 
,crphool-. art >ll j)Jll~ di, frihul or in 
\ r\\ a rl-.. III-I:; min drhr fr t·amru,_ 
Star! from SI!.Oil hr. \ nd I. lr"idt· 
~ak ( u ' tom rr ~en ict' Po~iti o n: 
nl·d lr nt intl' rprr,onal. 
org:lllit.ational. & pt·r,ua>iH' ahilitin . 
2. l'acl-.i11g & \lm ing \lcrch:uHi isc 
(I-50 roulld') & roulim· oflicr \\ !l r l-..: 
Rl''j)OI"ihlt• pl' t''!ln. l'lrasl' C<lii -JI -
2'1'):; or fa, rr>um<· to 731-JISI 
\ an kong 1-.nl. Inc. 

l thlklllJ:! li.lr.Juh lllrcntl \,r,prlllg "t:m..: .... tLT 

l\f th.: \\11\\lll~r'' l.lll -1~-J-~l)~:i 

ll I ( IR I' I \11<.:1111<~11 l rr.1du.11~,' II 
\\lU ~llll'' ''\~r"111~ '' 11h Lh ddrt.·n and 
makmg a d11ii:rcnc~ 111 tlicrr II\"' 
lluntmgll •n I .:.un111g t .:mer h." th~ .JPh 
f\.lf :\lU \\...: ;UL' (llfl't..:nth ... t:d ... mg 

uunr ... "' cnm~ anU Jl'lll t'tlr team 
l·k\lhk "·hcduk. rncr.:.bcd lwur' 111 
ill~ \\ll\llllcrtlll1L:. Ill' <lllhllk prq 1 "''rk 
( 1r~a1 ''JlflOrl\11111~' I Llr mnr~ 
mlt'rlll.lll\ll\ .:all 1- .'--12!2 
(\\ dmuH!t,,nJ<lf -,-.Jo:o (\.:\\.lrkl 

!lJb\ ,lll.:r " .m t~d I",, allenhl<llh p.:r 
"~~k <h.'«hlllllal \\.;ekcnth li'.: month 
••ld ·lnld '-~"'"~ \ll-:l rck•~n.: ., 
fuJll lrL'cl -15.1 --llll-l 

\tud.:nh n,·,·dcJ 1';11111111g Ll•ntr.1d•'l' h•nng 
parl-llll\<' ,prmg anJ lull -t1111~ ,umm.:r 
~~-l llh<Hir (.t111;112 '''i'• --2111 1~:1\, 

\ h.·:-.:-.~1~1..' 

larpL'Il k.llll'\~ l.:chn~cun, !.11n Sl111t
lll II "~ l\11d tr;tltlln~ ( <'llll' _111m til,· 
I ·.~<.kr '-l;mh \rccnc~r :'-1 '-II !)111gk~ 
llhd '.c\1 l .hi!~ Ill 111-2(1 nr ,al l 
_;~~-~'II J)rl\.:1\ I'''""' rcquu~d 

'>d:-nhlll\ .lied 111th ,,Ju.tl n.:.:d.:d 1; r lull-
1111\~ cntn-JL:\<.:1 ,.tk, (J\I'IIIIln \lllh ihllll'-'' 
L\. I and .1 h•.alh ll\lll~d a <'Jlcrat~d r.:al 
''talc puhl~e.llll•n \\ 111 tram I c;tlllth~ 
m.1ga111k' .tnJ ad' ~..:rtJ:-111g hlhllt~-.·:-.-. .md help 
111' pL.hlk.llLl'il ~r~n\ Pllh:nual lix 
p.trtnc~:-.hq1 \;liar: ph~-. ~..,\mmh~h'll 

i<'llhlll~ f<'f entrqll~ll<'llllaltllld,<.:~ l all 
lud~ .H ::!3l)_ -:·N.:; 

\umm<.:r .:hlidcar~ needed I\ IT l"•' Llllldr.:n 
Ill '.prth \\lim JJ,IJllL \1\htfl<l\ L: 1111 II 
ll.llhJ'l'li:lliPfl il lll'l~,l~d c.lll 
I ~f::! :=;::!IJ.\11 :=;~ 

\tud<.:nt nc~d,·,lt•• """' \lith h;hcmcnt 
ck.llllll~ '" \1' 2J-l- ~II 'I 

\tuJ~nt n.:nkd ''' d,, '"npk ,h,,,,., "·"h 
\\IJHhl"" p.t •H .1 ~..h.ur f11cp.1rL .1 h11th1..' lilr 
,Jtl\\\ Ill' ~, :- ~ 1 ~l) 

In '\.l' \\ ;11 h I hi, -.umn~t•r'.' (;rr:tl part - tinh.' 

)Oh l':ll'lll!! lor rHH' d11ld. ( lllll lll'lii iH 
Jl<l\. <I :! I hill!! di\l :llll'l' Ill l':llll PI". llt·\lhk 
'rhnluh-. ( onl;lrl \\ l'lllf, l{u" a t 
-J/l-(12(1 1 or :11 "'r"" a dea.tl!' l 

I kip \\,lllt~d I ull·illllc 1r p;trt-lnn~ I a11n 

II' l'1kc t <.:L'k ""·' l';tll\1111~ I ~hi 
l..up ... ·ntr' n l''" n~ prun1n~ . .;.t:ncr.tll.th.•J 
\\dill ,1111 '-.S fl• \II \Ju,l h,l\ ~ ''" 
-,s_,.:;,""~ 11111 -' 1 '1 '"l.·d .. da, ... 

( hrcrlrading (oar he,\\ a11 trt1: \\,.art· 
looking fnr indi' id u;~J, interr>ll'll in 
co;~c lHng ehihlre11·, rompcti li' ,. 'C) !lath. 
II' inlrt-r,lcd plt·a 'c n tll (302) J<J:;- t•r -1. 

(;~ ml1a,li<' ' l n, lructor, '''t'dl'll: \\ c are 
Inn king l'nr a pari limr !!' mna~tic' coar h 
to in,trnrl pn,a tt· urga ninllinn. H 
inll' n ' 'l l'll. Jll ra ,,· rail (3112) 36:;- l•r.t. 

U I\( II '-1 I Ill J) h'r I .111 <11 211!11) 
I ''' J) \\ <'111~11 , ( luh "''"-'L'I' I cam It 
lllh..'l l',tt'd_ .... til 'U2-2Xh- ~~ 1; Pr t·-mad 
(.,t,a123 a ~wl ~~lin 

\e~J a p;lrt-lllll~ ''lllltll.:T t<•h 1 '.~\\<Ilk JJa, 
'.ur,.:r~ and ( IHldr~n , ( ~ntcr" hlflng 
~11thu~l<htll.: mdl\ 1duaJ, 1\l \\nrJ.. "nh ,,,ung 
~hddr~n and ''-'hlllll .1gc ~,d, 111 th.: 
al1~rnon11,' \\ <.: e<m ""r"- ar11und '""r d~"' 
"'h~duk' Call- 3!--1<>25 lor an appo1mm.:m 
for an mtc:n JC\\ 

Y:<.ll' \ Da\ Camp ( otllhdnr \lim 
C\L:Illllg »llllllllLT.Jilh. \\l'llmg \\llh ~\1\llh ~-
1 ~ :.:ar~ tlld :"lH\ l11nng l'llt.:rgct11.: 

mnll\ mcd cr.:a111 c r~'Jl"'"'hk Jl'"' Jlk 
lkar (iJa,gn\\ Y IL' -\ XJ~--Lll-:0 

lamp \t,lll rc,llknt .:amp l11r g1rh 
(1 15-X I 3 \\ at.:rfr\lnl d1 r L:<llms.:J,,r, . 
lllcgu.lfll, anJ pI n.lllll'<' 'i'""'">l 
1 ~on, 3-11--ltllr ~" - , - 3 

l hlid Care l'rt\\ 1d.:r \..:,·d~d 1 ''""" '~ l'c\f 
r~'pnrblhk .:nlleg~ ,tudcnt (pr~J'erahl~ 111 
L'hlid l·duclll\111 lidd t " ' .:art: lnr t\\\l 
.:hlidr~n. ag~' - ;Jnd Ill 111 '"' lwm~ 111 
)I l!ddktml n '-lumm.:r ~mplll\ m~nt si.Jn, 
nHd-.lunc td end ,11 \ugu,l I h1ur' n~<.:dnl X 
\\Ito~ 311 I':'~ I \1 -1 i'k;h.: rail 
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J & J is the Answer 
S8 00 - S12.00 per hour 

Call Today' .. 
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The Staff at The 
Review wishes 

everyone an enjoyable 
summer. 

Don't forget to get 
your ads in .for our first 

issue in September. 
Reach the Classifieds 

desk at 831-2771. 

NEED A JOB? 
Read The Review's 

Help wanted section 
Every Tuesday & Friday 
To Find the Perfect Job 

for You! 
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meeting 

starting a 

GO.bahind . the so81Ji&i~Wilh~;8~1egendpry director. 
Gef ·uJE) .. ,,close and .personal(. ,~iitt;r\ .~~'ireetor, Jo~n Landis (Bitles Brothers, 
Anim~l .House) to~ find .out jt ;i,fi tJ;n:,}s your cafling. 

~ ~~-· --~-- . . 

Stant.your .own .~tal!f-up. l . . .. 

Share\· .. :your· bLJ~iness ,ddeas:. :~~i'tfl"*"fi?olariS:.,:venturer Partners, one of the hottest 
venturf3 firms i~ tpe,i coi.:Jntr\t]t amd't see it· yqu're the ne~t Allaire or Akamai. 

; --~). :.:;::~::::::. -~· . -- .: 

· ..•. · Mlet one of. the · b.iuiBst nalnes in publishing . 
. . , SpeQa a .day wit~ · .. Tim ·, Forbes:J~;tthe J?ublis.Hef of· Forqes magazine, and 

, · learnJ~irst-hand wHat it .takes ':to· 'make it ·1n t he business. 
': '''1 .. ·,. - _.. • :: 

ex er1encecom 
introducing the new world of work 

' . ' f 



• America East Baseball 
Tournament Preview 
• Women's rowing at Dad 
Vall Regatta in Philadelphia 
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Commentary 

MIKE LEWIS 

Honor the 
Old-school 

hink: about the flfSt two 
decades of the rwentieth centu
ry for a moment. 
This was a time before the 

Internet and its Information 
Superhighway, before television and its 
inane sitcoms, and even before radio and 
its plethora of big-band music. 

In those decades of relative innocence 
(excluding World War 0, the options 
available for athletic entertainment were 
slim. The simple won out over the elabo
rate. 

And few things were as simple as: 
• beating the crap out of somebody; 
• or racing animals in a circle, which is 
why boxing and horse racing were the 
most popular sports of the day. 

In a country starved for sport, these two 
pastimes emerged as the most accessible 
and fan-friendly. 

Few will argue that the World 
Heavyweight Championship fight on July 
4, 1910 between Jack Johnson (the first 
black champion in history) and James J. 
Jeffries (a former champion who had 
refused to fight Johnson during his reign) 
was the most influential sporting event in 
America up to that time. 

Tens of thousands crammed an outdoor 
stadium in Reno, Nev., and saw Johnson 
beat the aging Jeffries to a pulp before the 
fight was mercifully stopped in the 15th 
round. 

The fight was so important in the 
national consciousness that former 
President Teddy Roosevelt received 
round-by-round telegraph updates from 
the bout to his home in New York. 

And in the world of racing, no animal 
dominated the sport like the thoroughbred 
Mano' War. 

In 21 starts between 1919 and 1920, 
Man o' War won 20 times and once beat a 
horse in a match race by an astounding 
100 lengths. His only defeat came to a 
horse named Upset, which is where the 
sports world received its term for a shock
ing victory. 

Man o' War and Jack Johnson gave 
their sports prominence in the early part of 
the centwy, and the fans carne out in 
droves. 

Which brings us to the present day, 
where the Big Four (baseball, football, 
basketball and ice hockey) dominate the 
American sporting landscape. 

Last month, there happened to be a 
World Heavyweight championship bout 
between Britain's Lennox Lewis and 
undefeated American challenger Michael 
Grant in Madison Square Garden. 

Lewis pounded Grant to the canvas 
five times before knocking him out in the 
second round, a performance that proved 
to his critics that Lewis is a worthy cham
pion. 

Too bad nobody cared. 
The next morning, not one person 

around campus was discussing the pun
ishing blows of Lewis, or the rag doll that 
was Grant. 

lt must take a felon like Mike Tyson to 
create interest in the boxing ring. 

But some college-aged citizens do care 
about horse racing in this area, especially 
on Preakness Day, which returns on 
Saturday. 

The Preakness, however, means differ
ent things to different people. 
. For avid horse racing aficionados, the 
Preakness means the second leg of the 
Triple Crown and one of the top races of 
the year. 

For university students, the Preakness 
means booze, sun in the infield and losing 
lots of money gambling. 

It's a shame those students who will be 
kicking back cold ones will miss the 
exploits of certain-favorite Fusaichi 
Pegasus, the Kentucky Derby winner. 

Pegasus, after his effortless win at the 
Derby, is looked on by experts as the next 
possible "super-horse," continuing the tra
dition of Secretariat, Citation and, yes, 
Mano' War. 

Years ago, athletes such as Lewis and 
Fusaichi Pegasus would be revered as 
heroes. Now, Pay-Per-View boxing 
matches and Triple Crown races are just 
used as excuses to party through the day 
and night. 

So long, yesteryear. Some of us still 
remember. 

Mike Lewis is a managing sports editor for 
the Review. He wishes everyone knew their 
history and suggests betting on Fusaichi 
Pegasus in the Preakness. Send historical 
anecdotes and betting slips to 
mikew/@udel.edu.. 

www.review.udel.edu 

Close losses doom Hens 
BY ROBERT NIEDZWIECKI much for BU, aided by the effort of 

M=ging Sports Editor tournament Most Outstanding Player 
Friday's 3-2, 20-inning victory by Alicia Smith (20-7). The senior pitched 

Hofstra over Delaware was not the a three-hit complete game for a 1-0 
championship game of the America Pride victory. 
East softball tournament, but it might as As for the Hens, they had opened the 
well have been. tournament with a near-perfect start. 

Both teams won their first game in Senior Kristi O'Connell tossed her third 
the double-elimination tournament no-hitter of the season to lead Delaware 
competed Thursday in a 5-0 victory over the 
through Saturday at Hofstra Terriers. The game was the 
University. This meant the first no-hitter in tourna-
winner would have auto- SOFTBALL ment history. 
matically had a chance to That victory set up a 
play for the championship. -------- classic that will be remem-
But the No. 2 Hens (36-14) Hens I bered for years to come. 

top the Herculean effort set forth by 
Smith. 

She pi!Ched all 20 innings, Smith 
giving up just six walks and nine bits to 
keep the Hens grounded. 

However, she struggled at the outset. 
Delaware jumped on her for an early 
run on an RBI single by junior outfield
er Lauren Mark. 

The Pride answered with a run in the 
third, but the next fifteen innings were a 
carefully played chess match, with each 
team waiting to see who would break 
first. 

This date in sports history 
On May 16. 1939, the 

Athletics and the Indian 

play in the AL's first night 

game. The Indians win 8-3 . 

May 16, 2000 • Cl 

lost, and No. 3 Boston Boston U. ·2 ....: Hofstra and the Hens 
University beat Delaware 2- played a four-hour, 27-
1 in the early game minute epic. The 20 
Saturday, knocking the Hens out of the inning-game was a new America East 
tournament. tournament record, breaking the previ-

It turned out to be Delaware, as 
O 'Connell, who entered the game for 
Dugan in the lOth inning, surrende.red 
her first run of the game to give Hofstra 
a 2-l lead in top half of the 18th. 

But the Hens would simply not give 
up. Junior catcher Christy Wilkins 
knocked an RBI single up the middle to 
tie the game at 2. 

THE REVIEW I Christopher Sunil · 

Sophomore catcher Kerri Snyder in position earlier this season. 
Snyder and the Hens lost to Boston University 2-1 on Saturday. 

No. I Hofstra ( 41-19) captured its ous mark by eight innings. The game 
third-straight America East champi- was also the longest in Delaware histo
onship and an automatic berth into the ry, breaking the squad's previous 
NCAA Tournament by staving off the longest game by six innings in length. 
Terriers (36-19) Saturday. After BU Two of the America East's finest 
defeated Delaware, the Terriers shutout pitchers went head-to-head. Though 
the Pride 2-0 to give each team one loss Dugan pitched nine strong innings to 
and force a winner-take-all finale. start the game, giving up just one run, 

Two innings later, Delaware head 
softball B. J. Ferguson made a call to 
the bullpen, reinserting Dugan. The 
move did not go as planned. 

With one out and a woman on third 
base, junior outfielder La.Meka 
Anderson s.ingled up the middle to 

score the go-ahead run and give the 
Pride a 3-2 cushion. 

Before Hofstra could catch its 
breath. the Hens put one last scare into 
the Pride when senior outfielder Chris 
Brady doubled with two outs in the bot
tom of the frame. But Brady was 
thrown out at third trying to stretch the 
hit into a triple, and Delaware' chances 

of winning the title became that moch . . 
harder. · 

Saturday afternoon's matchup with 
BU was the elimination game. Yet 
again, the Hens jumped out to an early 
first-inning lead, and yet again. they fell 
behind 2-1. Thi time the lo was dealt 
much quicker. 

In the rematch, Hofstra proved too there was little she could have done to 

Each year, members of The Review' s sports 
staff pick the finest of Delaware sports in a 
feature called "Best of the Year." 

The following awards have been chosen by 
an editorial panel, which debated for hours on 
each subject. The decisions were not easy, but 
the panel made every effort to be f air. looking 
at each team and each roster to find the b est of 
the best. 

Afte r much screaming and yelling, ranting 
and raving, the pa nel of Domenico 
Montanaro, Robert Niedzwiecki, Mike Lewis 
and Jeff Gluck came to decisions on each of 
the awards. 

Team of the Year 
When it came down to choosing this year 's 

best team, the question was simple - which 
was the only team in the school to make the 
NCAA Tournament? 

The women 's lacrosse team went the fur
thest of any team in the schoo l, receiving an 
at-large bid to the tournament after losing to 
Hofs tra in the America East semifinals . 

The season seemed in doubt after Delaware 
went 5-4 in its last nine games after beginning 
the season 8-0. But the Hens got into the tour
nament as the No. 12 seed, giving their out
standing season a suitable ending . 

f 
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First-round exit in NCAAs 
Commentary leader simply pulls his sword and 

stabs. The hero dies quickly, and 

-------------the movie is over. As you leave the 

JEFF GLUCK 

SPORTS EDITOR 

BALTIMORE - I went from 
Long Island to Baltimore, and I 
couldn' t find any good lacrosse to 
watch . Seeing the Delaware 
women' s lacrosse team lose 14-4 
last Thursday at Loyola was 
another disheartening end to the 
season of a Hens lacrosse team. 

The men lost to Hofstra in the 
America East Championship on 
May 6, also by a score of 14-4. 
The women ' s loss came in the first 
round of the NCAA Tournament. 

theater, you say to yourself, 
"That ' s it?'' The end of the two 
Hens lacrosse teams didn ' t do jus
tice to the rest of the season. 

The Delaware men's team had 
seen past glory, advancing to the 
NCAA quarterfinals last year. But 
for the women's team, even partic
ipating in the NCAA Tournament 
was a dream come true, the fulfill
ment of a goal set long ago. 

Senior midfielder Christy Buck 
may have ended her career at 
Loyola, but she said playing in the 
game was something that she had 
worked toward since she arrived at 
Delaware. 

"It's been a great excitement for 
me, working hard for 
four years," Buck said. 

she said, ·'then we j u t wa ted 
today.•· 

The o utcome of the game 
seemed to be decided early on. 
Loyola began by scoring six goals 
within the first 17 minutes of the 
game and led 7-1 at halftime. lt 
turned out that the game-winning 
goal was scored by the 
Greyhounds only midway through 
the first half. 

It 's not that Delaware wasn t 
trying . The problem wa that 
every time they'd get a shot off, 
Loyola's amazing goalie Tricia 
Dabrowski would somehow stop 
it. D abrowski finished with • 16 · 
saves, but the sophomore goalie 
didn' t just stay in the cage to stop 
the Hens. 

The 5-foot-4 Dabrow ki was 
everywhere. Th.ree 
t imes. when Delaware 

"Each year, I've seen 
improvement in o ur 
team. It was my No. I 
goal to make the 

WOMEN'S 

LACROSSE 

However, after each game, 
there were no sob scenes or 
regrets. Each team said they were 
simply beaten, and that was that. 
Both teams had such great and 
surprising seasons, particularly 
the women, who reached the 
NCAA Tournament for the first 
time since 1984. 

NCAAs at the begin- _H_e_n_s-----
4
-

ning of the season, and 
I've attai ned that. It ' s Loyola (Md.) 14~ 

was imply setting up 
the play, D abrowski 
would uddenl y appear 
to intercept the pass and 
blow past everyone to 
midfield. Every time she 
gambled, she'd come 
away clean ly with the 

But it just seemed so anti -cli
mactic. It ' s like when you're 
watching a movie, you see the 
hero fighting in an epic struggle. 
The hero battles, sword drawn, 
through the masses of enemy 
troops to finally reach the evil 
leader of the opposing army. The 
hero waits, brow furrowed, ready 
to strike. 

All of a sudden, the enemy 

truly special." 
Buck is among a group of 

seni ors who have now laid the 
groundwork for the Hens' return 
to being a national powerhouse in 
women ' s lacrosse. In 1983, the 
team won Delaware's only NCAA 
Divis ion I National 
Championship. Hens head coach 
Denise Wescott said the gam e will 
be used as a building block. 

"If we don ' t take it that way," 

The runner-up is the women' s basketball 
team, which had its best year ever, finishing 
third in the America East. While they were not 
selected for the WNIT, it is widely agreed that 
they were given a raw deal. The team was also 
one game away from making the N CAA 
Tournament, as two America East teams were 
selected this year. 

NCAA Tournament. Even though that effort 
fell short, Pegues stood head a nd shoulder 
above the rest of the compet ition . 

Third place was the America East champion 
men's track team, which benefited from the 
late-season additions of footba11 speedsters 
Jamin Elliott and Butch Patrick. 

ball, and the Hen would be 
absolurely stunned. 

''I'm the kind of goalie that if 1 
s tart making saves,'" Dabrowski · 
said, " I ' m pretty much on for the 
rest of the game. Even the little 
point blank saves get me fued up.'' 

Dabrowski seemed to ee thing 
that the rest of the players on the 
field could not, cau ing many of 

see LOYOLA page C2 

Best 

' I .1. \l.td.t:- \ •• II"''""~ 

Best 

I . 

The men 's basketball team was fourth , but 
only because the expectations were so high. 
However, a 24-8 season is certainly nothing to 
sniff at. 

As a surprise runner-up, J amin Elliott blew 
away the judges with hi s blinding speed and 
good hands. A wide receiver on the football 
team, Elliott led the team in catches, yards, 
touchdowns and average yards per catch. 
Elliott caught 22 more passes than the next 
best receiver, averag ing 77.3 yards per game. 
That' s 40 more yards per game than the sec
ond-leading receiver. Elliott also helped gu ide 
the track team to the America East champi
onship. 

Swimmer T.J. Maday was awarded the third j · 
spot on the list after he posted and impressive 

1 

. . 

3. Ltur~:n \l.rrk Sol!l•d!f 

Men's lacrosse had a surprising year, mak
ing it all the way to the first America East 
championship after the team graduated some 
major talent. In recognition, the men round 
out the Top Five. 

Male Athlete of the Year 
Mike Pegues. Any questions? After Pegues 

was somewhat shafted last year, finishing 
fourth in the voting, he was a lock this year. 
Pegues became Delaware ' s all-time leadi ng 
scorer this year, showing grit and determina
tion in trying to lead the Hens back to the 

season, winning three America East individi -
ual championships, as well as o ne second - 1 
place fin ish. 

Runner Mike DiGennaro and lacrosse tar ~============~! 
Jason 'Lavey rounded out the l ist. DiGennaro 
ran year-round for Delaware sports, tarring 
m ost recently on the outdoor track team. 
Lavey was among the na tion' s leaders in 
assists all year, finshing with 43 , or 3 1 more 
than any other player on the team. 

see BE ST page C3 

Best 
I. Softball: l:lobtJ~t 3. l ' [) 2. 20 11111111~ , 

2. Footb.tll.\'rll.uJm,J 'i J.l 'D 4:'. OT 
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Commentary 

l\liKE LEWIS 

Honor the 
Old-school 

h 111J... abuut the II N t 11 o 
decade-, nf the rwemieth eentu
r; fllf a moment. 
llw.. \\'~L' a time before the 

lmemet and it~ lnfnrmatu1n 
. uperhrgll\1 a~. he fore telel'lwm cmd it~ 
inane 'itnmb. ami e1 en bct(m~ radio and 
it' pkthora of big-band music. 

In those decade~ of relative innocence 
(e:-.clucling \\.or!LI v\ ;u· I l. the options 
a1arlable for athletic emenairunenr were 
:...lim. The ... imple \\'On nut 0\ er the elabo
rate. 

And fe11 things were a.-, :...rmple a~: 
• beating the crap olll of 'iomebody: 
• LX racing animab in a circle. which i~ 
why boxing and hor~e racing were the 
mo~t popular ~port~ of the da:-. 

ln a counrr: '>tar\ ed for -;pun. the~e rw0 
pastime~ emerged a.' the most acc.:s~ible 
lmd fan-tiiendl~. 

Few 11·ill argue that the \\'orltl 
Heavyweight Champion!-.hip fight on Ju ly 
-+. 1910 between Jack John~on (the frr~t 

black champion in hi~toryl and Jan1es J. 
Jeffries (a fom1er champion who had 
refu:...ed to fight John~on dunng his reign) 
was the mo~t irrtluentiaJ sporting event in 
Amenca up to that time. 

Tens of thousand · crammed an outdoor 
~radium in Reno. 1'\ev .. and saw John on 
bear the aging Jeffrie~ ro a pulp before the 
fight wa mercifully topped in the 15th 
round. 

The tight was ~o rmportant in the 
r:ational consciousness that former 
Pre idem Teddy Roo evelr received 
round-by-round telegraph update:... from 
the bout to hi home in New York. 

And m the world of racing. no animaJ 
dominated the port like the thoroughbred 
Man o · War. 

ln 21 stan~ between 1919 and 1920. 
lan o· War won 20 times and once beat a 

horse in a match race by an astounding 
100 lengths. Hi only defeat came to~ 
hor e named L'pset. which is where the 
~port~ world received its term for a shock
ing victory. 

:-.tan o· War and Jack John. on gave 
their sport:, prominence in the early p;1 of 
the century. <md the fans ccm1e out in 
drove~. 

Which brings U!-. to the pre~ent day. 
where the Big Four (basebaJL football. 
ba.-..ketball and ice hockey) dominate the 
American '>poning l<mtbcapc. 

La~t month. there happened to be a 
World Hea1) weight champilm~hip bout 
betll'een Brit::~in ·~ Len no\ Le11 •~ and 
undef.:ated Americ;m chaJlen!!er Michael 
Grant in \tadi<,on 4uarc Garden. 

Lewi~ pounded Grant to the c::~nva.<; 

tlw time::. before knockin!! him out in the 
~e ond round. a pcitorm::~~ce that proved 
to hr~ en lie' th~ll Lewi~ is a worthy cham
pron. 

Too bad m>bod) cared. 
The next morning. not one person 

around canrpu~ W<L'> discu!-.smg the pun
l'>hmg blows of Lewis. or the rag doll thnt 
wa~ Grant. 

It mu).t take a felon like ~1ike Tyson to 
neate intere:-.t in the boxing ring. 

But -,ome college-aged citizen~ do care 
about ho~e racing in this area. espcciaJiy 
on Preakne'' Day. which rerum::. on 

aturday. 
The Preakne~s. however. mean-, differ

em rhmg-.. to different people. 
For a~oid horse racing aficionados. the 

Preaknes~ mean-, the second leg of the 
Triple Cnmn and one of the top race:... nf 
the year. 

For uni1·er'>ity -,rudent~. the Preakncss 
mean ... bo01e. ,un rn the inlicld and lo~in!! 
loh of mone) gambling. -

It\ a -,hame tho'>t: '>tudents who will he 
krckmg hack cold ones will mis~ the 
exploitc., of certam-fa1 orite Fusai hi 
Pega.'>U'>. the Kentu ·k) Derby wmner. 

Pega,us. after hi\ effortle's 11 rn at the 
Derb:. J'> looked on by e\perts :t'> the next 
pos.,ible ··~uper-hor c:· continuing the tra
dition of ecrctariat. Citation and. yes. 
~tan o· War. 

Yem' ago. athlete., such a' Le11 i'> and 
ru.,archr PegtNh would be rc1·ercd a~ 

heroe' :-\011. Pa;-Per-Vie11 bo\ing 
matche' and Tnple Crown races arc JU!-.1 
U'>ed a., e.xcu'.:' to part) through the day 
and n1ght. 

So long. ye-,ter; ear Some of u-, ~till 

remember 

.\ttke Le111 1 11 a mmw~in~ ~pom editorfor 
the Ri'lli'lt: He ll 'tlhl'.l erawnlt' knc11·rhetr 
lu\tnn a/Ill \tl~gc.\ T \ hurm~ 1111 Fuwic/11 
Pe~i/\11 1 lit rlw PH·akncss. Send lustorical 
aneulott'\ wtd he1111t~ 1/ip.1 111 
mikeu·/(a utlel.ctlu. 

SECOND EXPOSURE 

1\'W\\ .re\·iew.udel.edu 

Close losses doom Hens 
BY ROBERT :\LEDZWIECKI 

\lllnm.·m~.; \,,.,,.,, l.dum· 

Friday\ 3-2. 20-inning \'ICtory by 
Hofstra O\'Cr Delawme 1\·a:-. not the 
chtunp1onsh1p game of d1e America 
East softball tournament. but it might a~ 
well have been. 

Both tean1s won d1e1r tirst game in 
the double-elimination toumamem 
CL)mpered Thursday 
through aturday at I lofstra 

much for BU. aided by the effort of 
tournament 1ost Out::.tanding Player 
Alicia Smid1 (20-7) The senior pitched 
a d1ree-hit complete game for a 1-0 
Pride victory. 

A.'> for the Hen~. d1e~ had opened the 
toumament 11 ith a nem-pericct qarr. 

Senior K.risti O'Connell to~sed her third 
no-hiuer of the sea:...on to lead Delaware 

in a :1-0 1·ictnp; over the 
Tcnier~. The game was the 
tirst no-hi tter in tourna-

SOFTBALL ment his tor;. 

Hens 
Boston U. 2 

ll1ar 1 ictlll"!- sd up a 
cla~sic that will be remem
bered for ye;u·s to come. 

top the Herculean effort '>et forth b\ 
Sm1th. 

She pitched aJI 20 inning:>. Smid1 
gi1·mg up just ~i.x walk.., and nine hih tP 
keep tl1e Hen' grounded. 

Howe1·er. she struggled at d1c outset. 
Delaware jumped on her for an carl:. 
run nn an RB I..,ingle by junior outfield
er Lauren :-.lark. 

The Piide :Ubii'Crcd with a 11111 in the 
d1in.L but tl1e nextllfteen inning:... 11 ere :1 

carefully played che:...-.. match. 11 nh each 
team 1\·aitmg tn '"e who 11 ould break 
fiN. 

I hi.., d:ttl' in ..,porh lu ton 

)J, 1.1 If !li)C) tilL 

:\thlt'IJL'> dllU tltt' Jndt.tll.., 

pLt) Ill lh~ AL"-, 111 ... 1 lltght 

game. The lndr.rn '' 111 X 3 

.Hay 1 f), 2000 • CJ 

Uni1 e~It). Thi~ meant d1e 
winner would hm e auto
matically had a chance to 
pia~ lor the hampion~hip. 
But the No. 2 Hens 136-1-+) 
lost. and 1'\o. 3 Bnswn 
Cnive~ity beat Delawm·e 2-
1 in the early game 
Sanrrday. knockrng the Hen'> out of the 
toumamem. 

Hof.,tra ;md d1e Hen~ 

played a four-hour. 27-
minute epic. The 20 

inning-gan1e was a new America Ea.,t 
rownament record. breaking the prel·i
nu~ mark hy eight innings. ll1e gamt' 
1\'lL' abo the longe~r in Ddlll'lu·c hi~to
ry. breaking the -,yuaJ\ prC\'IOUs 
Ionge~! gan1e by ~ix innings in length. 

It tumed llUt Ill he Dela11:u·.:. a.-, 
o·conne!L 11 hn entered the game for 
Dugan in the I Orh inmng. -..tnTendcred 
her liN 11111 nf the game to giw Hnf,tra 
a 2-1 le::~d in top half of the I Xth. 

But the H.:n' 11ould ... rmpl~ not giw 
up. Junior c;nchcr Chri't\ Wil kin' 
knocked an RBI 'ingle up the mrddlc tl> 
tie the g:m1.: at 2. 

lilt Kl \II\\ CIJ1 ''"J'Ilc • Buo11 

Sophomore catcher Kerri Snyder in position earlier thi-. .,ca.,on 

Snyder and the Hens lost tn Boston l·ninrsit~· 2-1 on Saturda~. 
1o. I Hol\tra (-+ 1-1 9 l captun.:d it:... 

third-str;tight America Ea~t champi
onship cmd an automatic berth into the 
NCAA Tournament b\ .'tavin!! off the 
Teniers (36-19) arurday. Atkr BU 
defeated Dela11·are. the Terriers shutout 
the Pride 2-0 to give each team one los~ 
and force a winner-take-all finale. 

ln the rematch. Hof.'tra pro1·ed too 

Two of the America East ·s line'! 
pitchers went hcad-ro-hcad. ll1ough 
Dugan pitched nine strong innings to 
:-tan the game. gil'ing up ju t one run. 
there wa. ... little she could ha1·e dune to 

Two inning:... lat.::r. Del; I\\ ;u·.: head 
softball B. J. Fergu..,1m made a call ro 
d1e bullpen. r.::insening Dugan. The 
move did not go a.., pl.umed. 

\\'itl1 one out :u1d a 1\·oman on third 
ba,e. JUnior outfielder Lai\lcka 
Anderson :-.ingled up the middle to 

..,core rhe g.o-ahe.td nm .md g.11 e rhe 
Pride a 3-2 cu,hrPn. 

Befme Hohtra L'ou!J L.tll:h rh 
breath. the Hen' put nne l.r...t ,c;uc 111to 
the Pride 11 hen ... em or mnlll'ldcr Chri' 
Brad; doubled'' nh til,, out- m the bot
tom d the frame. But Brad~ \I a~ 
thro11 n out at third trying. to ... u·etch the 
hit into il niplc. and Ddmnu·e·, d1anec ... 

',f \\ rnnmg the lltk lxc 1 lc t ,,,t IHILI r 
harckr 

'),llllld,J~ .tftelll\llln\ Illdllhllp 1\IIh 
I·H 11.1.., the .:lumn.tllllll ..:.II IlL ) ct 
again. the Hen ... JUmped nut lP .111 .:arl: 
tlr,t-Innm~ k.rd . .rnd 1 L'l .t!!;u 1. the1 Jell 
behind 2-l nil ... llllle".lhe h"' \\,l'-dealt 
much lJU ICJ...L'I 

First-round exit in NCAAs 
Commentary leader imp! ~ pull-, hi' s11 urd and 

..,tab~ . The hem die~ yuidl:. and 
the Illol·ie i~ v1 .:r . .-\:... ~ ou ka1 e thc 

--------------- theater. ~~ ~ u -, ;1\ tu ~uur,eiL 

J EFF GLUCK 

SPORTS EDITOR 

BALTIMORE - I 11ent from 
Long Island to Baltimore. and I 
couldn't find any good lacro~~e to 

watch. See ing the Delaware 
women· s Ia eros e team lose 1-+--+ 
last Thur day at Loyola was 
another di heartening end to the 
season of a Hens lacro:...~e team. 

The men lo ~t to Hof tra in the 
America Ea t Championship on 
May 6. :1!so by :1 score of 1-1-4. 
The women· loss came in the fir-.t 
round of the 'CAA Tournament. 

.. Thar·, ir1 .. The end uf the t11u 
Hem. lacro~'c te::~m:-. didn't d tl JU'
tice to the rest of the sea~on. · 

The Delaware men ·.., team had 
'een pao.,t g l1W). advanc ing. to the 
:"'CA.·\ quarterfinah la~t vear. But 
fo r the women·, team. ev~n part rc
ipming rn the i\CAA Tournament 
was a dream come true. rhe fulfill 
ment of a goal ~et long ago. 

Senior .;idfielder Chri..,t) Bud 
may ha\'e ended her career at 
Loyola. bm she said playing 111 the 
game wa~ something that ... he had 
worked 1011 ard ~ince ... he arri1 ed at 
Del::~w~~re. 

'"It'' been a great e:~.citement for 

'ht: ... aid. "then 11 e Jll'>t 1· .t , tul 
toda\. ·· 

The 11UlLilllil' •>I tlw _,:amc 
'eemed 111 he dcud.:d e.trl\ l>ll 
Luyol.1 began h_1 ,c·onng '" gu~tJ, 
11 ithin the fir-.t I~ mrnure-.. ut th.: 
g:t me and led 7-1 .tt halfttme. It 
turned our that th.: gam.:-11 rnurn~ 
gl•al 11 <h 'c"l>r,·d l"l\ the 
Greyhound' 11111_1 mtdll<~~ ltnnugh 
th.: fu·, t ha lf 

It-~ not that Dcl.marc \l.hll.i 
trying. The probkm \\a' th,tt 
e1ery time t he~ 'd get a ... hnt nil 
Lo~ ula·.., aim\7rng gnalre Tnc1.• 
Dabr01\ ,J.. i '' l'uld 'lllllehml ,top 
It. Dabnn1 ,I-.1 fini,ht:d 1\Ith tr,· 
'JI·e,. but the ' IIJliHHih>re goalre 
didn't IU't ' ta_l in the e.tgt: t11 ... r,,p 
rhc Hen' 

Tht: :; -fl)\ lt-+ D.thl! l\\ '"I I\ .l~ 
e1 er~ \1 he I.: fhree 
rime.... 1\lwn DL'Ia11 .tr L' However. after each game. 

there wen: no ~ob cene~ or 
regret . Each team said they we re 
simply beaten. and that was that. 
Both teams had ~uch great and 
. urpri ·ing ea ons. particularly 
the women. v>ho reached the 
NCAA Tournament for the fir~t 
time ~ince 198-+. 

me. working harJ for 
four ycars ... ~Buck -. ::~id. 
"Each year. r ve 'een 
improvement In our 
team. It w:b my 1'\o. I 
goal to ma k.e the 

WO'-IEN' 
11a' '1111pl~ 'Ctting up 
the pL_1. D.rhrllll ,l,_r 
11 nuld 'uddL·n _1 .tpp<!:ll 
tu rntcr~-TI the P·'" ;,nd 
hhl\\ p:rq c'\ er~ l'llL' I!> 

lllllltr~Id L\t:r_l tiiilL 'hL 
gamhkd. 'hL· · d ~' rne 

LACRO , E 

'CAA~ at the hegrn-
Hen' -+ ning of the 'eao.,on. and 

1'1•e allained that. Jt' , Lo~ola ( \ld. l 14 
truly ~pecial. .. 

THI:. REVLE\\'/ colt 1\kAlli!>ler 

Senior midfielder Sarah Edwards led the women's lacrosse team in 
goals H2) this season. Delaware lost to Loyola 14-4 on Saturday. 

But it j ust ~eemed so anti-cli
mactic. It ' · like when you·re 
watching a mo1·ie. you see the 
hero fighting in an epic qrugglc . 
The hero battles. sword drall'n. 
through the ma~ses of enemy 
troops to finall) reach the evi l 
leader of the opposing army. The 
hero waits. brcm furrowed. readv 
to ::.trike . · 

All of a ~uddcn. the enemy 

Buck i~ anwng a grnup l'l 
~enior., who hal'c nm1 la id the 
groundworJ... for the Hen< ret urn 
to being a nati, ,na l p011·erhou'e rn 
women's lacro:...~e. In 19X3. the 
team won Del<mare·-, onl~ ,\ C.-\A 
Di vi,ion I :\arinna l 
Champion~hip. Hen' head L'\l:h:h 
Deni:...e \\·e~cnt t :...a id the game 11 til 
he u-,cd a:... a hu ild rng. hlod. 

"If we dnn't take it that 1\al. 

Review Sports presents the 

Best of the Year 
an end-of-the-year tradition .· 

Each year. member' of The Rel'iew·.., -.pons 
staff pick. the finest of Delaware -..ports in a 
femurc called "Be t of the Year." 

The following awards have been cho,en by 
an editorial panel. which debated for hour~ on 
each subject. The deci ... ions were not ea,y. but 
the panel made even effort to be fair. lllllkiiH! 
at each team and each roster to find the best of 
the best. 

After much 'creaming and yell rng. r<.rntrng 
and r::~ving. the panel of Domenico 
Montanaro. Robert .'JiedLwiecki . !\like Lewi , 
and Jeff Gluck came to deci~ion~ on each of 
the award . 

Tea m of the Yea r 
When it came down to choo~ing this year· 

best team. the question 1\as simple - which 
was the only team in the school to make the 
NCAA Tournament'' 

The 1\'0men·, lacro-,!-e team 11·ent the fur
the~t of any team in the ~chool. receiving an 
at-large hid ro the tournament after lo,ing to 
Hof.:;tra in the America Eaq 'emifinals. 

The \Ca~on 'eemed in dllubt after Delaware 
went 5--+ in ito., l a~t ntne game., after bcginnino 
the 'ea~on 8-0. But the Hen\ got into the t our~ 
nament U\ the • o. 12 ..,eed. givi ng their out
\landing !->ea ... on a -,uitahle endrng. 

The runner-up is the women·::. ba-.ketball 
team. which had its be~t year e1 er. fini..,hing 
third in the America Ea::.t. Wh ile the\ were not 
selected for the \\'1'\IT. it i:... widely ;igr.::cd that 
they were given a raw de ::~ !. The te~m~ was aho 
one game away from makin!! the :"'C:\A 
Tournament. as i\1 o Ameri a E;,r team:... \\-ere 
selected thi' year. 

Third place ll'a!> the .-\mcrica Eaq ehampwn 
men·s track ream. which benditcd from the 
late-season addition of football ~peed~tcr-, 
Jamin Elliott and Butch Patrick. 

The men's basketball team wa ... fou rth. but 
only because the expectation~ were so high. 
However. a 24-8 !>ea5-on i~ certainlv nothing to 
. niffat. · ' 

Men·s lacrosse had a surpri~ing ~ear. maJ... 
ing it all the way to the firo.,t America Ea~1 

championship after the team graduar.::d ~ome 
major talent. In recognition. the men round 
out the Top Fil'e . 

Male At hlete of the Year 
J\1ike Pegue ... . An) yue'lion..,? After Peguc-, 

11 ao., ... nmc11hat ,hafted Ja,r )t:ar. fini.,hrng 
fourth in the voting. he was :1 lock thi.., )Car. 
Peguc' became De laware\ all-time leading 
..,corei thi' year. 'holl'ing grtt and detcirn tna
tion in tr) 1ng to lead the Hen' back to the 

fell o.,hort. Pegue' 'tom! head and 'lwulder' 
abo1-c the re-..r of the L·omp.:riunn 

..;.., a 'urpri't: runn.:r-up. Jamin l:III(ltl l->le11 
a11 a; the judge' "ith hi' hlind rng 'f'eL'd :tnd 
good hand-.. .. \ 1\ide reeer,er un the ln.,th.tll 
team. Ellilllt led the te;rm rn carehe'>. \ard,_ 
tnuchdo\l·n, an d a\L'rage ~ard~ per L.t!eh 
l:.lliott caught ~2 mnr.:: pas'e' th.111 thL· ne \ t 
be..,t rec.::i 1·er. :t~e raging 77.3 ~ard -. per g;rme. 
That'~ -+0 nwre ~ ::~rds per game than the -...:L· 
und-leadrng recer1er. [: lli nt t a!...o helped guide 
the track ream tn the .-\merica Ea- r champr
un,h ip . 

1\·im mer T.J . 1\lad::~:. \\ ao., a11arded the tl111d 
-.pot on the II~t after he poo.,ted and impre..,...11·e 
:...ea,on. 11 Innrn!! three Amer ica l: .r -,r Illd11 Idi 
ual champion-..tJip .... a' 11ell .~, une -..eu>nd 
place fini ... h. 

Runne r :\l tke Dr(lenna ll l .!lld l.r.:n·"c -t.tr 
Ja..,nn Ltn·~ n1unded llUI ihe lt't l) r(,L· n .• r' 
ran ~ea r-round tor D.:l.lii,JIL' '!'••It' •l 11 11.

nwq reL·en tl; llll the lllrtd!H>r r .. J... '< n 
La1·ev 11 a' an11•n~ till' 1 tl 11111 ' , ,j 1, 1 

a-,..,i,[, :til )L'.tl. lll;,l!rng ''rtir ..\~. •r '' rn••I~ 
than an~ other pl.t~ er nn ti.L· IL.II•l 

;J\1,1_1 Lk.llll\ III h the 
hall. and the lien' \IPttld he 
ab ... l>ltrte l_l 'ltlllned 

·· r m the 1-.Ind PI fP.t!Ic th.tt rt I 
~t.rrt maJ...rng '~l\1': ,_-· D.rhr,ni,J...i 
...:ud. "I"m l'rettl much Pll lor the 
re'l ot the g<~mc L1en the l1ttk 
point hl anJ... , a1e' get nw 1rred up ... 

Dahr,I\\ ..,J...I -..ccm.:d to ... ee thtn!!' 
that tht: re.,t l•l the pl.t~er' 1>11 ti1e 
fre ld nnrld 11111. c·au,Ing man~ ot 

'ee LO\'OL\ p.tg.t: C2 

Be~ t 

I. Women's Lacrosse-, . . . . 

2. Women's Basketball 

3. Men ·s Outdoor Track 

4. Men's Basketball 

5. Men's Lacrosse _ 

2. Jamin Elliott · . . Football 

4. Mike DiGennaro Track. 

5. Jason Lavey .. . · .. _~c.'!'sse 

Be ... t 

1. Susan Dugan . ~oftball 

2. Cindy Johnson .- Basketball 

4. Annem~e Quinn Track~~-:~ 

B t 



·competitive field 
enters AE tournament 

BY Jl I i\ELSO:\ 
Stat1 Rtpo11l'l 

It was not suppos.:dto he th i~ L'asy. 
TI1e Delawar.: hc~.,.:halltcam cmisctl 

to a 19-5 confcren ·e recortlthi~ sea~. lll . 

capturing the America E~t~l regular ~ca
son title in the proc.:;.;.. 

However. the Hens· onl y chance for 
an CA hcnh will he at .th.: America 
East Confcrcnc:c tournament. \\ hich 
hegins in Wilmington on Thur~day. 
Anything can happen and it u~ually 

dues. 
This is a toumarncnt where: 

• the top seed has ~'nly won once in the 
last three years: 

· • two defeats will mean an end to a sea
son that had hcen ·o successful : 
• and a ..W- Delaware team was sent to 
the showers just three years ago. 

The tiN day of this dnuhle-elirnina
tion tourname~t will ·ee the top-scetlcd 
Hen take on o. ~-seed onheastcrn 

. and reigning conference pitcher of the 
: · : year Greg Montalhano. o. 1 Towson 

· and No. 3 Vcnnont play in the other 
fir t-round match-up. 

TI1e four teams in this 

they coult.l sec thcrn:--clvcs in the ln~crs · 

hrac:ket quickly. 

No.2 Towson (31-21-1. 19-9) 
Lt"a ycar·s regular season champ~ 

return a pitching staff that !calls the 
conference in ERA. 

Staff ace Bryan Simmering leu the 
conference in ERA with a 2.04 mark 
cnterin!! last weekend. hut the H.:ns 
10rchcll- him for nine nms in only li ve 
innim.!~ of work in his last outinu. 

N1~. 2 staner Chris Russ is m~re of a 
llncssc pitcher who features a good 
cu1ve ball that can give right-hantlcd 
hillers problems. 

He defeated Delaware in the touma
rnclll last year. sending the Hens to the 
lo:crs· bracket. 

Pitching may he Towson·s strength . 
but the Tigers main weakness is their 
offensive output. 

Only one Towson stancr, second 
baseman Jimmy Ki11clbcrger. is hitting 
over .320 and the team as a whole has 
the worst batting average of those 

reams competing in the 
toumarncnt. 

year's toumament arc close
- ly matchcll. and upset<; coultl 

easily happen again. 

BASEBALL 
Oln order to beat 

Vermont on Thur day. 

No. I Delawart' (34-19. 19-5 
America East) 

With the dcpanurc of conference 
player of the year Kevin Mench to the 
Texas Rangers organization. many felt 

' the Hens would have dif1iculty scoring 
runs this season. 

However. de. pire hilling 18 fewer 
horne mn · this year. Delaware has 
·cored an average of three more runs 
per game than last season. 

How have they been able to do it? 
Simple. More team peed and more 
consi tent hilling. The Hens have 
upped their team <we rage .045 point to 
.33 1 while steal ing 38 more base than 
last year. 

: Fonner St. Louis manager Whitey 
' Hertzog would be proud. 

However. the conference leader 
: have ufte red through dcfen ive prob
, lerns and a lat.:k of pitching consistency 
: all cason. 

Delaware will need a trong perfor
: mance from staff ace Rich McGuire (9-
: 2. 3.55 ERA) against Nonheastem or 

Tow on will have to get 
some offensive production 

and rake advantage of the Catamounts· 
shaky pitt.:hing. 

No.3 Vermont (27-20, 16-10) 
After a one-year hiatus. the 

Catamoums retum to the America East 
toumament looking to get thei r lirst 
NCAA toumament benh since 1965. 

Vennont is strong at the top of the 
order with brother Kyle and Wade 
Rieken providing excellent speed at the 
one and two positions. while first base
man Dan Ruane and shonstop Mi~.:hae l 
Cole have provided the RBI. 

The Catamounts will need to core 
often becau e they have rrugglcd from 
the mound thi s season. 

All four con ference tarters for 
Vermom have ERA's over fi ve and their 
team EROA of 5.26 is the worst in the 
four-team tield. The only bright pot 
was a conference pitcher of the week 
award given to sophomore Andy 
Kumming earlier this seil<>on. 

The Catamounts are probably going 
to have the most difficult road to win-

THE REV lEW/ Christopher Bunn 

Sophomore outfielder Casey Fahy takes a mighty swing. Delaware 
is the No. 1 seed coming into this week's America East tournament. 

ning the t.: hampionship because of their 
pitching di flit.:ult ies. Expect a lot of 
runs. but not a lot of wi ns from 
Vermont. 

No. 4 Northeastern (23-22. 15-11) 
The pre ·ea on favOiitcs to wi n the 

conference have had some bad I uck 
,,·ith injuric thi season. 

No. 2 staner John Burn · wa lost for 
the s- :!son •xi !h an elbow injury and 
startin2 third baseman ·Michael 
Lurnus'Cio is out for the season with a 
broken hand. 

Still. the Hu kic have the current 
America East leader in ERA. Greg 
Montalbano. Montalbano, who was 
drafted in the fifth round Ia 1 year by 
the Boston Red Sox but clet.:tcd to 
retum to school. has posted a 2.58 ERA 
this season. 

Delaware has been able to handle 
Montalbano in the past. beating him in 
the opening game of the toumament 
last season. 

Northca tem blamed Delaware·s 
success against the left -bander on a 
bli ter that developed on Montalbano·s 
throwing hand late in the cason. The 

problem has reappeared this eason as 
well. prompting Montalbano to not 
pitch last weekend again t Vermont. 

However. after Montalbano. the 
Huskies pitching staff has struggled. 
The team ·s ERA ha increased from 
j ust O\'er three last year to ju t over five . 

onheastern could be trouble for 
Delaware in the fi r t game if 
Montalbano is healthy. However, its 
lack of pitching depth will most likely 
do them in after game one. 

Overview 
Overall. Delaware ha shown the 

best combination of speed. hitting abil
ity and pitching depth. 

However, each of the panicipant in 
the toumamcnt has the ability to pull an 
upset in any game. 

Towson has the ability to shut a team 
down with its trong rotation. Vermont 
ha the ability to core nm quickly, and 
Northeastern has been able to shut 
teams down when Montalbano is on the 
mound. 

Bouom-line - do not be surprised 
to see some up ets and some close 
games this weekend . 

·Loyola defeats Delaware 
· continued from page C I 
· the 832 fans to ga p at her play. So. 

how exact ly did she anti cipate 
Delaware·s pa ses like that? 

.. 1 don· t know... Dabrowski 
chuckled . .. I gues ·I'm j ust part of 
the defense. so why not go out there 
and ge t the ball ? There's no real 
strategy to it. .. 

Gre yho und head coach Diane 
Geppi-Aiken had an explanation 
for the thieve ry of Dabrowski. 

ers. saying that a hot goa lie can 
lower a team ·s morale. 

'·Wh at I saw my team do was say 
·oh my God. th is goa lie is good," 
and we got afraid: · she said . ··s o 
we played scared. and we backed 
orr:· 

Wescott said she regretted that 
the end came o suddenly after such 
a stron2 season. 

·1 o~ l y wish we had played bet
ter today to 2ivc us a better fee lin2 
abo ut o ur se;son.'" she said . ··we · v~ 
had a great season. I think if we had 
played better today. we would have 
been able to walk off thP. fie ld feel
ing be tter about the cason . 

'"Tri h ee the fi eld better than 
any goalie in the country:· Geppi 
Aiken said. ''Her ability to under
land all the po ition really he lps 

her to be ab le to feel comfortable 
coming ou t of the cage: · 

However. the Hens pl ayers 
re fu ed to be lieve that Dabrowski 

the one that beat them. 
.. I don· t think we were up against 

a bri t.: k wa ll.'. Buck aid. ·'J think 
sometime . we ·didn ·t create oppor
tuniti e for ourselves . I don' t think 
that they nece sarily stopped us: · 

THE REV IEW/ Scott McAllister 

Sophomore midfielder Corinne Shuck looks for a passing lane 
earlier this season. Shuck scored 19 goals and had 5 assists this year. 

·But. it" a great step in our pro
gram to get to thi game today. 
Now thnt we· re here. we have to 

QCt used 10 the pressure of it o we 
~an win a game like thi one:· 

Jun ior defender Katy Hahn said 
that just because Dabrowski was 
hot. the team didn ' t get di scour
aged. 

DiGennaro wins, 
heads for IC4As 

BY BRIAN RA:-.ISDELL 
Sltlf/ RepurTt' l 

Senior Mike DiGennaro conti n
ued hi s winnin g ways at the 
Towso n Open Saturd ay. taking 
first in the 1500-metcr in a time of 
3-minutcs. 55.7 econds. 

DiGennaro. who set a personal 
best time with the \ ictury. won 
two events at the Ameri ca East 
C ham pionship!. last week. 

He was one of the fo ur who 
we nt to the Tow on Open to either 
q ualify for !C4A or to stay in 
shape before nex t week·!. mee t. 

The track . cason is ove r for 
anyone who doc!> not 
qualify for th \: IC4A 

" 
steep lechase at the !C4 A s. 
DiGennaro current ly ho lds th e 
school record in the event. 

Munro said of the impending 
race . .. We could be the fastest two 
people in the schoor s hi tory:· 

Freshman Ben T huma . who 
won the America East di sc u 
throw last week. was the onl y 
men thro wer from De laware at 
the meet. 

He fini shed in ccond plat.: c in 
the discus with a toss o f 45 .06 
meters . T hum a was o nl y .7 8 
mete rs behind the fir !-place fi n-
ishcr. 

The only me mber fro m 
the women·s team to 

champion h i p~ a t 
Princeton next week
end .· 

Se nior Robb 

TRACK AND 

FIELD 

attend the meet was fre h
man Me li ssa Calvanico. 

Munro al o competed ------- - 
in the 1.500-mctcr 

She was attempti ng to 
break the chool record 
for a freshm an in th e 
hammer throw. 

race. 
He came in fourth place with a 

time o f 4 :00.3 . T he race aho 
marked a per o nal best time for 
Munro. 

Mu nro aid the meet was a 
!WOd chance to rebound from the 
phys icall y d ra ining confe rence 
champion hips Ia t week. 

·'Confe rence. beat us up reall y 
bad.'" Mun ro said. '·but rny legs 
fee l really good:· 

_ _ Di Gennaro and Munro wi ll 
- · both race rn the 3 .000-mctc r 

J 

Prior to her toss. Ca lvanico was 
hit by an errant hammer and did 
nor perform as well as well a 
expected. She th rew the hammer 
120 feet. fin i hi ng in . econd 
pl ace. 

Referring to her fir t sca!>On on 
th e uni vcr ity'. track team. 
Ca lvanico said. ·-r-rn prett y happy 
with it. .. 

DiGenn aro. Munro and fresh
man Asher Ailey will compete in 
the IC4A championshi p T hu rsday 
th ro ugh Sunday. 

.. We can· t let another team dic
tate how we're playing.·· Hahn 
said . 

Wescott disagreed with her pl ay-

For now though, all the signs 
indicate th at the sequel to this 
year's story wi II have a better end
ing. 

THE REV IE\\"/ ~l ike Lnuic 

As usual, senio r Mike DiGennaro is in the lead . DiG ennaro 
won the 1500-meter Sa tu rday at the Towson Open. 
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Offense erupts, 
Hens win three 

BY .IAI\IES CAREY 
A "l'lliW Sf1"n' f .... luor 

In his last regu lar sca~on game. 
Delaware head ~.:oach Bob Hannah 
and the ba<>cball team closed out the 
regular . ca. on by taki ng three out of 
four !!ames from Towson~ whi lc 
~.: l i nch~1g lirst place in the America 
Ea~t t.:onfercncc for the seventh time in 
the Ia t eight year . 

On Saturday. the Hens swept the 
doubleheader. winning 2 1-1 4 in the 
fi rst uame and I 0-6 in the night cap. 
D~laware (3~-18. 19-5 America 

East) then sculcd lo r a split on Sunday. 
losim! the fi rst game 7-6 in ci2ht 
i nn i n~s. But the Hens dominated the 
Tiger; (3 1-2 1- 1. 19-9) in the final 
eamc. winnin2 8-1 . 
- Hannah said he was pleased by the 
way Delaware played. e pecially t.:om-
ing from behind. · 

-.. Two of our win . we were 
behind:· he said . .. The kids did a great 
job hanging in there and battling:· 

'With the post-season beginning on 
Thur day. the Hens· bat arc on a hot 
streak. In the four games 
Ia t " cckenc\. Delaware hit-

Chri~ Kolodt.c) adtled two. 
Dufner led the offcn. ive t.:harge 

with a 5-for- - da •. '>t.:orrng three runs 
and knockinQ in two run . 

In the scc~md game. the Hens bat
tled back from J five run dclicit tally
ing three runs in the ~ixth and then 
exploding with even run in the C\
cnth . 

Salvo and Gorecki each chipped in 
two RBI to catalyze Delawarc·s game
winning inninQ, whi le Kolodzcy 
added hi third horne run of the day. 

Pitching a complete game. Mulli n 
improved his record to 9-4 by giving 
up ix run on 14 hit . 

In Sunday" fi rst game. the Hen 
blew a late 6-5 lead wasting an out
standing pi tching perfo rmance by 
fre hman Jason Vincent. who pitched 
the entire game. 

In the bottom of the cvcnth. 
Delaware penniued Tow on to get a 
leadofT base runner, who would even
tually core the game-tying run. when 
Salvo committed an error. 

Junior ccond baseman Jimmy 

ters macked around 
Towson pitching. They 
racked up 57 hits. 39 of 

BASEBALL 

Kittlebcrgcr then cored 
on an RBI groundout to 
econd ba e by enior 

outfielder Nick Agoglia. 

them on Saturday. 
Senior pitcher Dave 

Mullin commended the 
Game one 
Hen 6 

The Ti2ers won the 
2arnc in th'e bottom of the 
;ighth when senior third 
ba eman Tim Pritchard 

team·s hining. Towson 7 ~ inoled home freshman 
'·Jt ' good to know we _G.:..::.a.;...m..=e..=t.:..:w_o _ _..:_ ___ i nfi~lder Tom Trela with 

have guys clicking.'· he Hens 8 ~ the base loaded. 
said ... lf you are a coa~.:h on The erie ended nicely, 

Towson · · · 1 another team, y0u can' t however. as JUntOr p1tc 1er 
pick anyone out of the line- Vic Sage (3-2) pitched a 
up who you are going to pitch to." complete-game. allowing one run and 

The first game of Saturday" dou- di per ing ix hit . 
hleh.!ader ended with a final core Salvo made up for hi error in the 
imilar to a football game. fi rst game by putti ng up a 2-for-3 

Both team traded lead throughout effon at the plate while coring two 
the game and went into the sixth run and in2ling home another. 
inning tied 7-7 until the Hens erupted. Junior -designated hitter Ryan 
scori;g six runs off of Tigers sopho- Prezio i also had a 2-for-3 day, driving 
more pitcher Bryan Simmering. in two runs. 

Towson countered with four of it Hannah aid the No. I seeded Hen 
own runs in the bouom of the sixth. mu t play extremely well even though 
but that was all the runs Delaware they have the top spot in the tourna-
would allow, as sophomore reliever ment. 
Brian Ziegler (2- 1) closed the game .. The league has had great parity: · 
out. he said. '"1ll1e tournament] is wide 

Delaware compiled 25 hi ts and open. I hope we can play good ball 
scored and an amazing 21 runs. a sea- and come out winning:· 
on-high, in the demoli tion of the Salvo aid thi year was for Hannah 

Tigers. · and added that winning the conference 
Seven of the 25 hits went for home toumey is the primary goal for the 

runs. Redshin-freshman catcher John team. 'T he whole season is dedicated 
Schneider, freshman- first basem-an for Coach." he aid . .. We want to get 
Steve Harden, freshman shortstop him to another regional.·· 
Kris Dufner, freshman leftfie lder Reid Delaware meets No. 4-seed 
Gorecki and junior Andrew Salvo orthea tern at Frawley Stadium for 
each homered, and junior rightfielder first round action at 7 p.m. Thursday. 

THE REVIEW/ Christopher Bunn 

J ohn Schneider and the Hens will look to continue the success 
they had this weekend against Towson at the AE Championships. 

Rowing impressive 
at Dad Vail Regatta 

BY AARON COHEN 
STll/j Rt'flllf1er 

Central Flori da·1 No problem. 
Massachu ett ? No problem. The 
Delaware women· rowing team put 
three OUI of five boats into the fi nals 
Saturday and won the ovice 
Heavyweight eight race in the Dad 
Vail Regatta on Philadelphia· 
Schuylki ll River. 

The novice heavyweight eight 
boat. which beat out ccond place 
Central Florida and thi rd 

The lightweight eight fi ni hcd ec
ond behind UMas in the Schuylki ll 
River event, and con idercd it a uc
cessful outcome. 

··we were looking to beat our main 
rival St. Joseph· . and were thrilk:d to 
get e ond pia e:· said Lauren Patria. 
a enior member of the lightweight 
eight boat. 

.. It wa a really clo e and di fficult 
race and we only lo t by part of a boat 
length.'. 

The j unior var ity 
place UMas for the go ld. 
was expecting a clo_ e 
race wi th Central Florida 
but won hy more than 12 
second . 

heavyweight eight placed 
ixth in a ti me of 7 min

ute • 22.2 seconds. 
WOMEN'S 

ROWING The team did well in i~ 
biggest regatta of the sea
on. despite the fact there 

were 9~ team~ rcpre_ cntcd at the Dad 
Vail. 

··w e knew it would be 
a clo e race and it wa. : · said sopho
more Lis a Kutz, a member of the 
novice heavyweight eight boat. 

·T he I 000 I meters ] i our tronge t 
portion of the race and when we were 
winning after 500 I meters]. we knew 
that \\'C would come in fir. 1.·· 

The lightweight eight and the 
j un ior ,·ar ity hca\·y\\ eight eight boat 
ad\'anccd to Saturda~ 's fi nal round 
along with the no\·ice he a' ywcight 
ci2ht. 

-The novice four wa~ eliminated in 
the fir t round anJ the Yar ity hc<IY)'
\\ eight e ight \\ a. eliminated in the 
second . 

' 

··we had a vef) ucccs ful ea on."' 
jun ior Whitne) l'vk Cormick. aid . .. A 
the cason went on it ~eemed like our 
boats got be ncr and heuer · · 

Kutz added th team i~ expecting 
another great ~cason next year after 
lini bing thi, ea ·on strong in the Dad 
Vail, the regaua the team hall heen 
focu~ing on all ~ car. 

..\\'c · rc looking forward to nc \1 
year:· Kutz ~aid . .. \\"e \\'ill he ' 'Cf\ 
t:ornpctiti vc and C\'Cf)One on the tea~ 
is read) to dupl icatc and imprm c on 
this ) car·s result : · 
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SATURDAY. M~\' U 

.Qamti 
DELAWARE (32-171 Ill 1260 8 21 25 2 

TOWSON(J0- 19-1 ) 0.1 1 3~ .1 1-1 I 2 

Pitching: UD - MrGunc. Ziegler (-I). 

Romond (5 ). Harden (6! and Schneodcr. T-

imn><:nng. Brad) (61. Sauser Ol. and 

uJhnm 

E: UD- Maestralcs (21) 

28:UD - Goredu. \ 'ul.o\lrh: T- Sander. 

1\ottei!Jc,rger. Willts D:" oes. Sttdham. Withams. 

Dubansky 

HR: H - Kolodzey. hncida. Harden. 

Dufner. Goreclu. Soh o. Kolodze 

\\': Zoegler (2· I) 

L: """"'''"!! (na ) 

~ 
DELAWARE (33- 17) 000 021 7 10 t -1 I 

TOW 0 (30-20-1) 713 1-1-1 ., 20 17 I 
Pitching: UD - ~1 ulhn and Schne1der: T 

Ru s. Feuerherd (7). Rhode 

28: UD- Fahy. Sah o and chneidcr . 

38: T - Dubansky 

HR: UD- Gorecki.Kolodzey. Maestrales and 

chneoder 

W: Mullin (9--1) 

L: Russ (-l--l). 

S u:<oAv. M.-v 1.1 
l1lmU 
DELAWARE (33-18) 00-1 020 00 6 8 3 

TOWSON(:ll-20-1 ) 200~.1 II 7 112 

Pitching: UD - Vincent and Schnc1der: T

Howells and Stidham 

E: UD- Salvo (5). Maestrnles (28). Dufner 

(I I): T - Agoglia (2). Pritchard ( 10). 

28: UD- Gorecki ( I I). Vuko,·ich l (I I): T 

- Davies ( 12). Bacon (9)_ Pritchard ( 12) 

HR: UD- Maesrrale ( 1.1). 

W: Ho wells (-1--3). 

L: Vincent (6·.' >-

~ 
DELAWARE (34- 18) 003 032 0 8 10 I 

TOWSON (J l -2 1- 1) 0001000 I 6 -1 

Pitching: UD- Sag~. T- R.1gers. 

Chapman(7). 

E: UD- Maestrales (29): T- Avila (4). 

Bacon (16), Rhodes 2 (7). 

28: UD - Preziosi ( I ). 

SB: UD- Gorecki 2 ( I 9). Salvo -1 (3 I ). 

Maeastrales (9). Preziosi _ {2). 

W: Sage (3-2). 

L: Rogers (5-3). 

One environment. 
-One si~ple way to care for it. 

Earth Share 
www.earthshJrc.org 

SOFTBALL 

FRIDAY. MAY 12 
Gamel 

HU 0010000000000000010! - .1 1-11 

D 100 000 000 000 000 001 00 - 2 9 3 

Pitching: H - Smith. A : UD- Dugan and 

O'Connell 

HR: UD- Mark ( I ) 

E: H - OW)er: UD - Kell) 1 (10) Sn)der lll 

28 : H - Halla" ay (I -l l. Coa"nrdono ( 15 ). Snu th. J. 

(.1). Sa" )W (6\: UD- Brady ( II ). Sn)Jer Ill 

S8: H - Smith. A. (9). Smith. J. (-I ). BrouS<cau (5). 

CS : H - Sawyer ( I l. 

WP: mith. A. (I 9-7) 

LP: Dugan (20-JJ. 

Q.awtl 
DELAWARE 

BOSTON U 

100 000 0 

020 000 X 5 

UD- O'Connell and Dugon: M -Colleran and 

He rrick 

E: UD- O'Connell (8): BU - Parkt·r (5). Herr. K. 

( 10) 

28: BU - Linnemeyer (6). 

WP: Colleran (8- ). 

LP: O'Connell ( I 6- I I ). 

: He rrick ( I). 

Look Us Up 
On The \tVeb! 
www.review.l,Jdel.edu_ 
Find Information 

On Our: 

Current Issue 
Weather 
Archives 

& 
Advertising! 

DELAWARE 
LOYOLA 

F 
3 -1 
7 1-1 

Goals: UD- Fortunato. Ed" ard<. O"Cnnnelll. 
Pforr: L - Te trake -1. ~I iiier -1. ~1orlang 2. S"eet. 
Warno k. Peck. Baucrsb) 
Assists: D - Ed\\ ards. L- Warnock. ~ II IIer 

HELP WANTED 
IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITIES TO HELP KIDS 
For some of the most important JobS 1n Amenca. all you need tS the determination to make the 
WOIId a better place for kids. And some ttme and talent. With th1s winning combmat1on. you can 
fill an important tab in a work1ng mom ·s life by dnv111g a SICk ch1ld to the doctor. Or use your par
ent1ng skills to check on latchkey k1ds for a warned parent. Or put your tener -writing talents to 
work by shanng your perspective w1th a puOIIc offtc~aL You can help a chtld learn to read or men
tor a math whiz. Orgamze a teen center or support a foster father With a g1ft of sports equipment. 
We all know families are do1ng the best they can but need our help. We're the Coalilian far 
~'s Chlldr•r-more than 350 orgamzat1ons united to help families be stronger than 
the problems they face . We know hundreds of ways you can take their s1de in your 
community. Call us at 1 Ill SM IUDS about volunteering for these jobs and more. Or find us 
online at www.lddlcalnplli .. l arg. 

1-888-544-KJos www.kidscampaigns.org 

Coalition for America's Children 

UD goes 1-2 in tourney 
cominued from page CI 

Mark got things going for Delaware 
with a sacrifice fly to center field for a 
I -0 Hens lead and her 8 lst career RBI, 
which left her j ust one shy of tying the 
school's all-time mark for her career. 

The Terriers answered with two 
runs in the bottom of the second off 
O'Connell (16-1 1), which were all the 
runs they needed. 

Delaware would not advance a run
ner past first the rest of the game. 
When the final pitch was thrown, not 
only was the Hens' season over but a 
remarkable milestone was lost as well. 

Mark's flyout in the sixth dropped 
her season baning average below .400 
for Lh~ first time, leaving her with a 
final mark of .397. She would have 
been the fourth player in school history 
first ince 1982 to achieve a .400 aver
age. 

THE REVIEW/ Christopher Bunn 

Despite an impressive start to the America East tournament, 
Delaware fell short in its bid for its first-ever NCAA tourney berth. 

Though less than 22% of 
the world' s old grov.-th 
forests remain, obscene 
amounts of logging and 
habitat devastation occur 
every day. The U S. is 
the second largest 
importer of wood from 
tropical rainforests. 
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DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

Thes. 
5/16 

D 
D 

Wed. 
5/17 

Thur. 
5/18 

Fri. 
5/19 

Sat. 
5/20 

Sun. 
5/21 

Mon. 
5/22 

H ome games a t Delaware Diamond 

At America At Ameri ca At America 
Eat Ea t East 
Tournamem Tournament Tournament 
at Frawley at Frawley at Frawley 
Stadiu m Stadium Stadium 

Home games at Delaware Softball Diamond 

Home games at Fred P. Ru llo S tadium 

Home games at Fred P. Rull o Stadium 

Home games at CSB or Delaware Field House 

Home games at CSB or Delaware Field House 

D ENOTES HOME GAME 

D ENOTES ROAD GAME 

* D ENOTES CONFERENCE GAME 

Tubby names captains 
BY ROBERT NIEDZWIECKI 

Manaf.:ing Sports Editur 

For only the ninth ti me in Tubby 
Raymond's 35 years as head coach, 
the Delaware football team will 
have two captains patrolling the 
fie ld instead o f one. 

Raymond announced Mo nday 
tha t senior linebacker Bri an 
McKenna and senior halfbac k 
Cra ig Cummings will serve as co
captains for the 2000 season . The 
two players were select-

one of the Atlantic I O's best on 
defense. 

Twice named All -At lantic I 0, 
McKenna has posted 11 8 and 83 
tackles respectively to lead 
Delaware in that category the past 
two years. McKenna recorded 232 
total tackles in his career. 

He also totaled 16 tackles for 
loss. 7.5 sacks and three intercep
tio ns o ver his career. 

Cummings has been a produc
ti ve threat out of the 
backfie ld for the Hens. ed in a vote by members 

of the team. 
I 996 marked the last 

time the Hens had more 

FOOTBALL Last season, he 

than one player named 
as a captain. 

That season. Leo Hamlett, Chris 
Kumpon , Geof Gardner and Kenny 
Bailey served as quad captains. 

--srian and Crai g have each 
accomplished a great deal on the 
field , and the ir leadership skills 
have been recognized by t he 
team," Raymond t:n ed in a press 
re lease. 

McKenna, who is 6-foot-2, 235 
pound . has establi hed himself as 

placed fo urth on the 
team in rushing with 
423 yards on 92 carries , 

a lso adding a team -hig h seven 
rushing touchdowns. 

He was prolific catching the 
ball, hauli ng in 22 passes for 357 
yards and one touchdown. 

Thus far in h is career, 
Cummings has gained I ,588 yards 
on the ground on 345 carries, fi nd
ing the end zone on 26 occasions . 
His composite receiving totals are 
62 catches for 886 yards and three 
touchdowns. 

He is averaging 4.6 yards per 
carry on the ground and 14.3 yards 
per reception over hi s career. 

The sta tist ics Cummings has 
compi led has placed hi m high 
among Delaware's career leaders. 
Cummin gs has climbed to 23 rd on 
Delaware's career rushing yardage 
list, and he ranks seventh in rush
ing touchdowns. 

Cummings is al so the Hens' sec
ond most prolific player ever when 
it comes to catching ball s out of the 
backfield . 

He will start the season j us t 10 
receptions behind Bob Norris (' 84-
, 86) for the ove rall lead in recep
tions by a running back. If passing 
Cummings in this catego ry was not 
enough. he cou ld also join Norri s 
as one of three players in Delaware 
his to ry to post I ,000 yards rushing 
and receiving in a career (Lanue 
Johnson ' 90- ' 93). 

With 422 yards on the ground 
and I 14 yards rece1v1ng. 
Cummings will j oin John on as the 
only two players to record 2,000 
rushing yards and I ,000 receiving 
yards . 

Best Games, Coach of the Year, Best Freshmen 
continued from page C I 
Fema le Athlet e of the Year 

Pitcher Susan Dugan may be 
one o f the best transfe rs in school 
hi tory. A nati ve of Ris ing Sun , 
Md .. she transferred from St. 
Joseph' s. going 20-3 for the Hens 
thi s season. Dugan became th e 
first 20-game winner in De laware 
his tory. 

C ind y Johnson was a major fac
tor in the success of the women's 
basketba ll team, p layi ng more than 
I ,000 min utes whi le scoring 17 
points per ga me. 

John on proved he rse lf to be the 
team's premier player afte r beir1g 
s li ghtl y overs hadowed for two 
years by teammate Danie ll e 
Leyfe rt. 

Softba ll star Lauren M ark near
ly became the first Delaware play
er to bat .400 s ince 1982 . He r 
quest came down to he r fina l at-ba t 
of the season , w hen she fle w out , 
lowering her average to .397 . 

Mark till led the Ameri ca East 
in batting and was .094 batting 
points higher than the second-lead
ing batter on he r team . 

An nemari e Qui nn emerged as a 
track superstar thi s yea r afte r 
transferrin g fro m B all Sta te . 

She e t a school record in 

indoor track's 60m hu rdles, an 
eve nt in whi ch she had bare ly 
competed prev ious ly. She was a lso 
the America East champio n in the 
high jump. 

Senior women 's lacrosse sta r 
Sarah Edwards ~.-oncludes the Top 
Five . She finished her career w ith 
a bang, scoring a team-hi gh 42 
goals and tying for th e team lead in · 
point s, wi th 56. 

Gam e of the Year 
This category caused the most 

deba te am ong the four j udges , 
because there were so many out
standin g games. Unfort un ate ly. too 
many of the games were De laware 
losses . Ultimate ly, the magnitude 
of th e g ame was used as a 
tiebreaker. 

May 12, 2000 - The softba ll 
team lost an America East to urna
ment game to Hofstra, 3-2 in 20 
innings . T he Pride led in the 18th 
inning, but De laware tied it up . 
Eventuall y. the Hens los t, whi ch 
kept them from the America East 
championshi p g ame. 

November 20, 1999 - T his was 
one o f the mos t heartbreakin g 
games in De laware history. The 
foo tba ll team lost to Villanova in 
overtime 5 1-45, poss ibly keeping 

them from the playoff . The 
Wi ldcats scored 2 1 poin ts in the 
fin al nine mi nutes after th e Hens 
had ro lled off 38 s t raig ht. 
Villanova eventua lly won on an 
unthi nkable 25-yard touchdo wn 
run in overtime. 

March 11 , 2000 - T he Ho fstra 
men's basketba ll team knocked off 
De laware's hopes for a third 
stra ight America East c hampi 
onship and berth into the NCAA 
Tournament. The Hens were tied 
wi th 3:36 to p lay, but the Pride 
eventua ll y pulled away to win 76-
69 in front of its home crowd. 

April 14, 2000 ~ T he men 's 
lac rosse team dramatically defeat
ed Ho fstra 8-7 in overtime when 
fres hm an R .C. Reed sco red the 
game-winning goal. At the time. it 
seemed that the wi n would give the 
team the No. I seed in the Ameri ca 
East tournament , which late r d id 
not happen. Reed ' goal set off one 
of the wi ldest ce le brati o ns in 
recent memory. 

February 19, 2000 - Towson 
blew an 11 -point lead wi th four 
minutes to go as the men·s basket
ball team pu ll ed off the eason 's 
best win . The team went on a 20-3 
run to end the game, ul timate ly 
winni ng 80-74. 

Coach of the Year 
T he future of the women' s bas

ketball program has never looked 
stronger, and muc h of the c redit 
goes to head coach Ti na M arti n. 
M artin has qui ckly built up a pro
g ram th at i becom ing a confer
ence power, and they should be 
rewarded. 

Turnaround Season 
Women's baske tba ll is piling up 

the honors. but the credit i d ue. 
De laware was just 6-2 I two years 
ago , but next year w ill make a r un 
at the confe rence championsh ip. 
T his year. after overcoming an 
early three-game losing streak. the 
team rattled off nine strai ght win 
befo re be ing knocked from the 
America East to urnament. 

Breakout Season 
Jason Lavey made hi s mark this 

season . T he j unior lacrosse star 
went fro m the team's No. 5 scorer 
to No . I . Last year. he finished 
wit h 22 as ist . a number he near
ly doub led thi s year at 43. 

Lavey wa able to get out of the 
shado w o f las t year ' at ional 
Player of the Year. John Grant. a 
we ll as separate hi identi ty fro m 

his brother Kevin , who graduated 
last year. Lavey also increased his 
point total by 30 this season , from 
4 I to 7 1. 

Male Freshma n 
The g uy can simply fire the ball. 

Ryan Metzbower led the men 's 
lacrosse team in goals this year, 
and showed that he will be a force 
fo r year to co me. This was an 
easy dec ision. especially after he 
was named America Eas t Rookie 
of the Year. 

F emale Freshman 
There were a lot of freshman 

women that had good year , but 
the panel fe lt that basketball play
er Christ ine Cole stood out from 
the crowd - literally. The 6-foot-
2 forward started nine ga mes for 
the Hens and finished fourth on the 
team in rebo undin g. Cole also tied • 
for first on the team wi th 18 
blocks. 

Dyn asty 
The men ' wim ming and d iv-

ing team has won five straight 
Ameri ca Ea t cham pionships. In 
past years. thi s may have earned 
the m a spot on the list of Top Five 
teams. Ho wever. the team ' 

ach ievements dese rved recogni 
tion, so they received their own 
ca tegory. 

Best Bet for Next Year 
The women' s basketball team 

was an easy pick for this category. 
Wi th stars Cindy Johnson and 
Danie lle Le yfert comi ng back for 
their senior years. the team should 
be reach ing it peak. A fter hew
ing flashes of greatness last year, 
the team should be lookin g toward 
a big eason. Next year. they may 
be ab le to get th at e lusive first 
round NCAA Tournament victory, 
something that t he men 's team has 
yet to accomplish. 

Special Award 
Hofstra University poi led the 

seasons of five Delaware sports 
teams this year by beating the Hens 
in conference tournament . So for 
now, the Pride ge ts the "Honorary 
Team of the Year Award; · because, 
let' face it. they were better than all 
the teams we put out there. Enjoy it 
while it Ia t . Hof tra . ext year. 
you won't have Speedy Claxton to 
protect yo u. 

- Compiled h_,. Jeff Cluck 
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OLYMPIC SIZE POOl E BASKETBALL COUR1S E BASEBAL 

E 
Located at the Intersection of Elkton Road & Thorn Lane 

£OOCBwUW~ 
Now Accepti_ng Applications for Fall Term For 

1, 2, & 3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Choose your floor plan & call Mark@ 368-7000 

TAKE • PEIIIONDI OFF EARlY IEir Pl sc u 

FEATURES: 
tJ Laated tm WJIIu;late 
tJ Meat & Mot Walter lnel1ded 
tJ ll~ecmJme;fPit~os 

tJ LalldlfJ ·-~~~~~--
tJ Faltllf~IJg {2) Brand New 1 & 2 

DIRECTIONS: 
Driving 1-95 South: Take Rte. 896 Newark \ ~'' 
Exit, follow 896 North to Rte. # 4, turn ( _ _;.rr}. 
left, go'to Elkton Road (Rte. 2), turn ~ I 
right, drive one traffic light (Thorn Lane), . I r ~ 1 
Turn left into Towne Court, follow signs to I ~~ 
rental office. J 
From Newark: Take Main St. to Y intersec-
tion, veer left onto Elkton Road (Rte. 2) ;..• 
(stay on right side of road) follow to 5th 
Traffic light {Thorn Lane), Turn right into ~_... 

I 

W~an lllmdllil wM 11!.1 NEW 
ilnENIJT~ES E A Milt S.fll Town Court, follow signs to Rental Office. -11 ··-

OL JIPIC SIZE POOL~ llSmBAlL COURTS ~ IASEIAU IIA\IJOND ~ 
- PAID ADVERTISEMENT-

OPEN LEnER TO THE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY 
While we appreciate the apologies offered by Review editors and advisors, we, members of the Commission to Promote Racial and 

Cultural Diversity protest the Review's inflammatory coverage of the "N as" concert. The Review chose to report perceptions rather than 
facts and in so doing sensationalized an event that was well planned and orderly except for a minor scuffle and one woman's distasteful 
garb and nudity. The inaccurate reporting, however, did not end with just one article. There was a cartoon and an editorial. The ''N as" 
concert on Friday, April28 brought together a cross section of University of Delaware students and members of the community at large. 
Attendance included a very diverse audience of 1500 people. Whether or not one likes rap concerts, accurate reporting of newsworthy 
events should be the journalistic standard. 

University of Delaware Public Safety supervisors file an after action report following public events at which Public Safety officers 
work. ''Violence" was never mentioned in the report submitted after the "Nas" concert. In fact, Public Safety officers who were in 
attendance at the''Nas" concert wondered whether they had attended the same concert as the one reported on the front page of the May 
2Review. 

~ 

If one reads the Review, one can contrast the report of this concert with the coverage of the "Third Eye Blind" con'1ert. (Review, April 
7, 2000). Careful reading leads one to believe that the latter concert was orderly and entertaining, with no incidents of violence and no 
disturbances. Despite the Review article mentioning "moshing", "slam dancing", ''body surfing", and "stage diving," the article depicts 
the concert simply as entertaining. That is to say, the Review made no attempt to criminalize the prohibited behavior exhibited by some 
of the predominantly white audience. · . 

One wonders why a concert in which African American were in attendance receives such inaccurate press while other concerts do not. 
One questions why a newspaper reports ''Violence disrupts lvas concert" when there was a scuffle, but the same newspaper reports 
"Third Eye Shines" when incidents of body surfing, slam dancing, moshing and stage diving are prominently reported. One could well 
conclude that race is an issue. 

For years, the Review has presented inflammatory and less than accurate depictions of people and groups who are not members of the 
majority in this community. One questions why this practice continues to exist. 

The Commission to Promote Racial and Cultural Diversity disapproves of the Review's sustained and inaccurate reporting of events 
occurring in the African American community. We have scheduled a meeting together with African American student leaders to discuss 
this matter with Review editors and their advisors. 

MEMBERS OF THE COMMISSION TO PROMOTE RACIAL AND CULTURAL DIVERSITY 
• 

Julie Brewer 
Vernese Edghill 
Richard Holland 
Susan Lee 
David Pong 
Lawrence Thornton 
Douglas Tuttle 
Joe Zhou 

Hilton Brown 
Anne Esdale 
Sara Horowtiz 
Wunyabari Maloba 
Alvina Quintana 
Gerald Turkel 
Ronald -Whittington 

Maxine Colm 
Judith Gibson 
Vivian Klaff 
Sharon Mitchell 
Pamela Seida 
Andrew Turner 
Barbara Williams 

lvo Dominguez 
Joyce Hart 
Francis Kwansa 
Ali Poorani 
Roland Smith 
Kate Conway-Turner 
Laura Lee Wilson 
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